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TYPHOON IN MANILA 
CAUSES MUCH LOSS
At Least Five Are Dead —  

Thousands Made Home 
less —  Damage May 
Reach Seyeral Millions.

Manila, P. I „  Oct. 16.— (A P )— A t 
•east five persons lost their Uvea and 
thousands were left homeless by a 
sudden tropical typhoon whicb 
twisted ManUa from a weU-ordered 

.c ity  into a confuaton o f debris in tee 
early morning hours today.

Five drownlngs in one section of 
tbe city were tee first fatalities re-
ported in tbe violent storm.

" I t  seeme a miracle teat there are 
not numerous deaths in view o f tee 
failing roofs, trees and poles," said 
Go'vemor General Frank Murphy 
after a survey of tee havoc-strewii 
city. "Everything has been done that 
can be done to prevent suffering.

He said estimates o f damage m 
ManUa alone varied from S250.000 tc 
SJ.500,000.

Extent o f Damage 
No reliable source attempted to 

guees tee extent of damage north of 
the city where tee gale reached iU 
height as it roared across Luxon 
island ripping thatched huts o f tee 
natiVM to bits, flooding roads and 
Blowing down power and communi-
cation lines.
Manila was a scene o f desolation 

os convicts, poUce and city work' 
men, Joined to clear debris strewn 
streets. Streets and parks were
flooded. Thousands o f trees were
uprooted by tee 57 miles an hour 
wind. Four ships were washed 
ashore. Telephone and telegraph 
poles were blown down. Business 
and transportation were at a stand 
•tUl.

No Warning.
U&like tbe leaser typhoons Whicb 

preceded it in recent weeks, tee 
trof>ical storm struck without warn-
ing.

Ships had no time to leave their 
anchorages behind the breakwater 
and aeek safety in broad Manila Bay.

While the heaviest property dam-
age probably was in ManUa, weath-
er bureau officials said loss o f life 
waa most likely in nearby p ro ^ ces . 
The center o f the typhoon's north-
westward pate was only fifty  miles 
from this PhiUpplne metropolis.

A  correspondent o f the ManUa 
Tribune, estimated ten thousand na-
tives were left homeless in Bulacan 
province, north of ManUa. He re-
ported 3,000 small, thatched houses 
were blown down and many persons 
were injured. He had no reports of
m ta i i t i . . .___________ _____ ________ —

PAL OF ASSASSIN 
MAKES CONFESSION

; d a f t g a ld i ) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY. OCTOBER 16, 1934

Tells French Pofice He Was 
to Also Fire Shots at King 
Alexander.

Youth Admits H iding Child’s Body In Furnace

Melun, France, Oct. 16— (A P ) 
Tbe Surete Natlimale announced to-
day that Mlo KiaJ, aUaa Sylvester 
Malny, aUas Chelny, bad confessed 
he wae sent to Marseille with 
"Petrus Kalemen" to assassinate 
King Alexander of Yugoslavia.

"Kalemen," whose real name was 
Vlada OeorMeff, a Macedonian 
revolutionary leader who also called 
himaelf "Tschernocemaky,”  actuaUy 
killed tee King but tee authorities 
said KraJ told teem he find-before 
tee assasalnatioD because be feared 
he would Injure other persons in tee 
attempt to take tee King's life.

In broken German, KraJ told the 
Associated Press today teat he had 
been in Marseilles.

" I  am a Croat," declared KraJ. 
"W hat I  did and what I  wanted to 
do were for Croatian liberty.”  Here 
KraJ's Germs i failed him and he 
waa unable to say more.

His Cmfeeelon
The Surete said that in his con-

fession, KraJ called Egon Kvaternik 
tee "delegate” o f Dr. Ante Paveltch, 
head o f tee revolutionary secret so- 
ciety Ustoshl. The confession is al-
l e g e  to say teat Kvaternik disap-
peared 0(ff, 9, bn tee morning of 
tee assassination after shaking 
bands with Georgieff and KraJ at 
^x-en-Provence and giving teem 
final instructions on tee killing.

T  am going away," Kvaternik 
was aald to have told tee pair. "You 
knoi^ tee King Is arriving. You 
also know what you must do—  go 
to Marseilles and fire on tee King."

KraJ, saiij tee police, admitted 
that he and Georgieff arrived in 
MarseiUea at 3:30 p. m. on the day 
o f tee oasaaalnaUon and immedlate- 
iy  picked m favorable spot in the 
crowd along the thoroughfare where 
the King would pass.

Then, sold Kraj In his purported 
confeaaion, ‘T  was upset by tee Idea 
teat other persons than tee K ing

AWAIT REPORTS 
OF CHEMIST IN 
CHILDJURDER

Police Keep Constant Guard 
Over Connectient Man 
Fearing He Will Attempt 
Snidde.

Lawrence Clinton Stone (top), fur- 
nace-nuin at an exclusive Mount 
Vernon, N. Y „  apartment house, con-
fessed to pdllce teat he placed the 
body o f 5-year-old Nancy Jean Cos- 
tigan (below) in tee buildlhg’a oil 
burner. His confession asserted she 
died when struck by a ball he threw 
at her in play.

Panic stricken after having killed 5-year-o1d Nancy Jean Costigan, 
Lawrence Stone, 24, is said to have confeased placing her body in 
tee furnace of tee building In which she was visiting relatives 
in Mount Vernon, N. Y. A  detective is shown examining tee fire 
box o f tee oil burning furnace in which her cremated bones were 
found.

IDLE ARE ON INCREASE 
D E C L ^ S  SEN. W ALCO n
Says Recovery Efforts ofjsEEKING TWO MEN

IN STOLL KIDNAPAdministration Have Been 
Spent —  No Important 
Problems Solved.

To Bash BeUef.
A fte r  a survey o f damages here. 

Governor General Frank Murphy 
announced Secretary of Flpancq 
Antonio De Lns Alaa, would releasil 
#500,000 for relief in the city and 
other affected districts.

He declared tee day a bank holi-
day and ordered police to take pris-
oners from BlUdid, tee insular penl 
tenUary, to aid city working in 
clearing wreckage from the streets.

The devastation brought the nor-
mal pursuits o f most business men

(OonUnned on Page Two)

IflllE R  TO REMAIN 
FUEHRER FOR LIFE

Officials Are Informed That 
His Present Post Is a life - 
tnie Job.

Berlin, Oct. 16.— (A P )—  Adolf 
Hitler considers himself (jermany’s 
M e f  executive for a llfeame, Dr. 

Lammers, state seineta^ of 
Reich Chancellory, said last 

. night In an address before the Acad-
emy o f Administrative Officials.

The law o f August 1,1934, under 
which Hitler took over the duties o f 
President following tee death o f 
Paul Von Hindenburg,, lAmmera 
■aid, “ means that previous constitu-
tional provlsiona on duration o f tbe 
office were rescinded."

"H itler waa given the offices o f 
President and Chancellor for life and 
one office cannot be separated from 
the other,”  imder the German Con-
stitution adopted at Weimar August 
11, 1919, the state secretary de-
clared.

Not Mentioned.
Under the Welmnr constitution n 

Presidant is chosen for seven years. 
No mention o f the setting aside of 
this constitutlonnl provision was 
made during the vigorous plebiscite 
campaign in August fpr ratlflcnUon 
of Hitler's selxure o f the presidency.

“An German ministers wiU be 
obliged to take an oath o f loyalty to 
Hitler in the near future,”  Dr. Lam- 
mera told the officials. “Gennsn 
ministers ore responsible only to 
Der Fuehrer and no lo n m  to the 
Eteichsteg.”

Dr. Lnmmers said H itler does not 
want Germany to havo a  doemmen- 
taty constitution, and explnlnod ten 
lenity oath for ministers would ellm- 
■lato "tho poaslbiUty o f a  minister 
rating against ths leader.”

►

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

DYNAMITE FAILS 
TO LIBERATE DOG

Trapped m Cave Nearly a 
Week Ago— Can Be Heard

Greenville, Ind., Oct. 16.— (A P )__
There isn’t much hope for Mitzl, 
black and brown patched fox hound, 
imprisoned, as Floyd CoUinB waa 
nine years ago, in a limestone cav-
ern.

Scores o f farmers came to help 
when word got aroimd teat Mitzl, 
after disappearing last Wednesday, 
had been discovered mournfully 
barking from the depths o f a cave 
behind a hillside spring.

I t  is believed Mitzi, chasing an-
other animal into tee spring crevice, 
dropped into a pit j f f te r  ’ squirming 
through the narrow opening.

Seven aticka o f dynamite made 
little impression on tee solid rock. 
M itzi’a barks are groigflng weaker.

Mltal is owned by Theodora Wais- 
enberger, a farmer. A fte r  thq ani-
mal had t;een missing for three days, 
John Brock, a  neighbor, heard a 
barely audible barking as he ap-
proached tee spring. He shouted 
"M itzi!" The dog answered.

A  small boy wriggled and 
squirmed into tee opening Sunday 
bearing a torch light. He could 
get only 15 or 20 feet inside tee 
cavern. There be met a barrier of 
solid rock with only n tiny opening. 
Mitzl, he said, was only a short dis-
tance beyond the small cavity then.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The political campaign in Con-

necticut approached tee home 
stretch with quickened pace today, 
with bote major parties throwing al' 
their available forces into tee drive 
for votes.

A  alight cold forced Gov. Wilbur 
Cross to cancel hts speaking en-

gagements last night, but Demo- 
rets carried on in his absence with 
whirlwind tour of Utchfleld coun-

ty-
Republicans concentrated their at-

tack in New London coimty witn 
United States Senator Frederic W al-
cott, nominee for reelectlon, invad-
ing New London and State Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn the party’s guber-
natorial noininee, carrying tbe cam-
paign into Norwich.

J. Francis Smite, Democratic 
state chairman, asserted tee "New  
Deal" was a vital part o f tee cam 
palgn. and (udled on Republicans to 
' cease their shadow boxing and 
come to grips with us on tee real 
issues.”

"From tee start of this campaign 
end even before," Smite said In 
speech, "there baa been general 
re<x)gnition that the fundamental 
issue is tee support or repudiation 
o f President R c^evelt.”

Smite's speech was made over tee 
radio.

James William Fitzpatrick, o f tee 
Democratic National Speakers Bu-
reau, coming te ConaeeUciit to All 
the breach beimuse o f tee Govemor'a 
illness, attacked Alcorn, asserting 
the latter baa "much to explain on 
the liquor question and much to ex-
plain on tee milk question.”

Walcott’s Speech 
Senator Walcott in his New  Lon-

don speecn asserted the recovery M- 
ferts of tee administration "have 
teen spent” and charged none o f tee 
'fundamental problems have been

(Oontinned on Page Two)

Doctor Wants Dead Man 
To Try to Resuscitate

Berkeley, Calif., O ct 16.— (A P )— A 
Dr. Robert's . Cornish now wants n 
dead convict on which to try hia 
back-to-Ufe experiments—  thus far 
lonlted to dogs.

Authorities o f three states, Neva-
da, Arisona and Colorado, where 
executions are by lethal gna, declar-
ed, however, that they could offer 
no help.

Dr,. Cornish, whose experiments 
with doga havo attracted wide at-
tention, disclosed yeaterday that ha 
had appealed to, the governors of 
the three states— requesting that he 
be permitted to attempt resuscita-
tion o f on executed man.

"There will be nothing doing like 
tent in my prison,”  wms the reply 
e f  GovetMir B. B. Moeur o f  Arlaonn. i

Warden Roy West o f the Colorado 
piison at Canon City said tea pro-
posed experiment would be impossi-
ble under tee state’s laws.

Acting Governor Morley Griswold 
c f Nevada could ni>t be reached for 
cemment but it was recalled that 
authorities o f that state have re-
fused a  number o f similar requests.

“ I  feel teat some o f these men 
might Welcome an opportunity to do 
a final good deed for humanity and 
civilisation,”  Dr. Cornish wrote to 
tee throe governors. Ho suggested 
that legal complications might be 
avoided-if tbe subject o f the experi-
ment would consent to serve the 
l u t  o f his life in prison in case be 
was actually revived after the axeeu- 
Uon.

Second Man Described by 
Police; Family BeOeyes 
Woman Is Still Aliye.

Louisville, K y „ Oct. 16.— (A P )—  
Itolutlon o f tee Stoll jj^dnap mystery 
was reported by police today to rest 
on tee capture o f two men—one tee 
short, and muscular man. who ex-
ecuted tee actual abduction, and tee 
other a  strapping six-footer.

As nerve worn peace officers— 
Federal and municipal—groped
through tee maze o f clues that have 
arisen since tee disappearance of 
Alice Speed Stoli, it  became known 
teat tee second man sought for 
queaUonIng in the case, is o f blonde 
coloring and about 40 years old. 
His features are described as th in -  
long pointed nose, narrow lips and 
close set eyes.

Very Pale Face
The description o f the kidnaper 

given authorltiea by Anne Woolet, 
tee StoU mald, outlined him as hav-
ing an extremely pale face teat was 
twisted into a "fiendish”  grimace all 
during tee time be was in sight. He

ALEXANDER’S BODY 
LYING IN STATE

Thoasands of Yugoslavs File 
Past His Bier in Belgrade; 
Queen Near Collapse.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, O ct 16.—  
(A P )— In the cold marble ball o f tee 
Royal Palace, where bis predecessor, 
King Alexander Obrenovltcb and his 
Queen, Draga, were murdered and 
thrown from a window In 1903, A lex-
ander I  lay In state today.

A t the head of his body, priests 
chanted prayers In tee dim cathe-
dral light. On tee lid of hia coffin 
was his golden crown and hia sword.

Thousands of Yugoslavs with 
bowed heads filed past tee' great 
bronze sarcophagus.

Long Lines of People 
The lines o f people waiting to pay

(OonUnned on Page Two)

Mount Vernon, N. Y., Oct. 16.— 
P )— Pathological analysis of 

on his clothing and smears on 
an apttrtment house basement floor 
were awiBted today to draw tee 
mesh of stafe^ evidence more close-
ly  about Lawr^u^e Stone, 24. for tee 
killing Sunday o f^ o n cy  Jean Costi-
gan, 5. X

Police kept a constant over
tee prisoner in an inn'^ cell at 
headquarters to prevent iiia, trying 
to commit suicide. N

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. C os^an  
of Forest Hills were to leave N8w 
York at 1:16 o’clock this afternoon' 
on the North Shore Limited carry-
ing in an urn the ashes of their 
only child for burial at Chicago.

Stone, descendant of a once! 
wealthy and landowning Connecticut 
Yankee family, feeble-minded and 
three times confined In correctional 
Institutions before he was 18, in-
sists the child was dead before he 
disposed of her body but county au- 
thortUes believe otherwise from tee 
evidence In tee apartment base-
ment.

Child Not Dead
Medical Ebcamlner Amos O. 

Squire and District Attorney Frank 
H. Coyne, withholding official state-
ments, are of, tee opinion Nancy was 
not yet dead when Stone carried her 
from room to room in the apart-
ment basement and finally to the 
furnace. The man stated tee fire 
was not burning, but Janitors say 
tee furnace had been lighted con-
tinuously for several days.

Dr. Squire expected to receive 
sometime today from Dr. Gilbert 
Dalldbrf of Grasslands hospital 
analysis oT blood from Stone's cloth-
ing, from tee basement floor, of two 
Mount Vernon Policemen hurt in an 
accident responding to tee murder 
(mil. and of Stone himself. The ac-
cused fays be was cut helping tee

(CXinUnned on Page Two)

CLAIM HAUPTMANN 
LEFT KIDNAP NOTE 
IN LINDY NURSERY

OFFICERS BLAMED | Handwriting Expert Reports 
FOR SHIP TRAGEDYj R *® "®  Notes

Similar to One Left at 
Lindbergh Home on tbe 
Night of the Abdnetion.

Monro Castle’s Skipper and 
Subordinates Acensed of 
Negligence by Board.

a 
why 
sus-

New York, Oct. 16.— (A P )—The 
World Telegram says a preliminary 
report of tee United tatea steam-
boat Inspection service denounced 
tee conduct of Capt. William F. 
Warms and four o f his subordinate 
officers of the ill-fated Morro Cas-
tle. and ordered them before 
h()ar(l Oct. 29 to show cause 
their licenses should not be 
pended''or revoked.

The World Telegram said that 
tee report Ahows that had tee ves-
sel been stopped and tee SOS sent 
when the fire flrst discovered
tbe loss of life would probably have 
been less. X .

According to tee p^rar tee rê  
port shows teat tbe cretv o f tee 
Morro Castle, after lowering, teem' 
selves into the sea in lifeboauv^ail' 
ed to aid passen,' era le ft on th e  
boat.

Warms Accused
Acting Captain Warms, accord' 

Ing to tee World Telegram, was aC' 
cused of negligence in five separate 
specifications. Chief Engineer Eben 
S. Abbott, Second Officer Clarence 
Hackney, Third Officer Harold Han 
sen and Assistant Chief Engineer 
Antonio R. Bujlo, are ail charged In 
specifications, tee paper says.

Acting Chief Officer Ivan Free' 
man was tee only deck officer who 
was not found negligent by tee 
board, tee World Telegram says.

According to the paper, tee re' 
port, signed only by Captain Karl 
C. Nellsen and James Smith, InspeC' 
tors of tee New York District, 
makes no mention of tee Ward line, 
gives no cause and fixes no respon 
■Iblllty for the fire.

New York, O ct 16.— (A P )—A t-
torney Genera] David T. Wllentx, of 
New Jersey, told Supreme Court 
Justice Ernest E. L. Hammer that 
tee Lindbergh ransom notes, which 
he claimed the state had proved 
were written by Bruno Richard 
Haupttnonn, “ are an ad^sslon and 
a confession on tee part o f Haupt-
mann teat he waa in the baby's 
room tee night of tee kidnaping.”  

The attorney general's statement 
came after Albert D. Osborn, hand-
writing expert testified with "rea-
sonable certainty" teat spedmens 
of Hauptmann’s handwriting were 
identical with teat of tee kidnity 
notes.
. Wilentz dramatically read ex-
cerpts from the ransom notes, in-
cluding one which asked "'Why did 
you ignore our letter we left in 
your room." Another quotation 
was "Now  we will send you the 
sleeping suit fro ’ i tee baby,”  and a 
third asked “Did you send tbe little 

'iMckage to Mr. Lindbergh? I t  con- 
telned tee sleeping suit from the
baby,”

An AdraUelon

SUICIDE STRIKE IS OVER; 
MINERS GET MORE PAY

<f>

CITY HAU ROBBED 
BYTHREEBANDITS

U O O  Men Had Refnsed to INCREASED PRICES
Come to Surface for 110| FOR U.S. FARMERS 
Honrs—  Some of Them 
Insane.

(Continned on Page Two)

BRITISH BANKER 
BARRED FROM U.S.

Hired to Work m Hartford 
He Most Await Decision 
onHisAppeaL

Brockton’s Treasnry’s Office 
Held Up —  Thugs Escape 
in Car With $12,000.

Hartford, Oct. 16.— (A P )—Rob-
ert PTsher, for several years head of 
a London investment house, who 
came to Hartford Sunday to enter 
the invest'ment divUion o f tee Trust 
Department o f the Hartford-Con- 
nraUcut Trust Company, will not be 
admitted to the cd u rt^  unless he 
^ n s  an appeal to Washington, local 
Iminlgratlon officers said today. 

Detained In Boston 
l lr .  Fisher, arrluing in Boston 

from Ehigland Sunday morning, was 
detained as on aUeged violator of 
the alien contract labor laws, and 
at a hearing in Boston yesterday 
before immigration offlciala, was 
barred from entering tee United 
States. He was released on hia own 
recognizance, however, ending the 
outcome o f bis appeal.

Mr. Fisher, son o f former Prime 
Mlniater Andrew Fisher o f Austra-
lia, visited Hartford for a day last 
summer end, it was said, arrange-
ments for hia coming to the Hart-
ford b u k  were partially mads at 
that time. Hector Prud’homme, in -, 
vestment officer o f t e ' Hsrtford- 
Connectleut T ru st Company, met 
Mr. Fisher In London, in 1983, when 
Mr. Fisher was in charge o f the 
Lond(s office o f  J. and W. Selig- 
a a a  and Co,, o f  New Tork.-

Brockton, Mius., Oct. 16— (A P )—  
Three bandits, two of teem posing 
as plumbers, raided tee Brockton 
city treasury's office, in the City 
Hsll this morning, overpowered 
pollceilian from wnom they seized 
a riot gun, and escaped with
$12,811.

Tile trio, all armed, escaped to-
ward Boston in a maroon colored 
sedan from tee City Hall entrance 
directly opposite tee Brockton police 
headquarters. They overlooked $960 
in (xush, part o f a payroll for city 
laborers.

Two o f tee men entered tee 
treasurer’s office and said they
were plumbers reporting to make 
repairs. Not until they bad seized 
tee policeman’s riot gun did tee 
three girls In tee office reallra there 
was a holdup. A  third man appear-
ed behind the cage, apparently hav-
ing entered tee office from tee city 
auditor’s department.

N o Shots Fired
As soon as he bad scooped up tee 

cash, which was being placed in en-
velopes by tee girls, tee trio ran 
fo »  tee door. No shots were fired 
during the holdup and escape.

Two girl employes of the city 
clerk's office, across tbe ball from 
tee treasurer’s office saw the holdup 
and called police headquarters. The 
men had started out the door how-
ever before tee alarm waa given.

Rena Doan, .one o f the girls In the 
treasurer’s office flashed an automa-
tic alarm after the robbers fled. 
Leon CHsncy, county treasurer, was 
on bis vacation. Offlciala at City 
Hall said tbe loot would have 
amounted to nearly $80,000 I f  tee 
city bad not recently adopted a 
check system for pajing off labor-
ers. Payday is tomorrow.

The money that was to have filled 
tbe laborers pay envelopes waa de-
livered early today from the Home 
National Bank.

Pecs, Hungary, Oct. 16.— (A P )— 
Most o f tee grimy 1,200 miners, 
who obstinately faced death under-
ground for nearly five days came 
up today and their suicide strike 
was over.

They came up to food, water, 
their families and—more work and 
more pay.

Some o f teem came out on 
stretchers. Behind they left com-
rades, too near death to be moved, 
some o f teem mfld.

Blinking in tee early morning' 
sunlight, tee half-starved men stag-
gered from the mouth o f the mine 
into tbe arms o f overjoyed ' wives 
who were waiting, a  they have 
been for five days, with tooa. Those 
Who were ahlh ate r venously hut 
many could not . coept food.

For 110 hours the men had re-
mained deep in tee earth, sending 
back word they preferred death to 
surrender. They wanted more 
money and more work teen tee $2 
and two days weekly they have 
been getting.

With fanatical zeal, they refuzed 

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

Federal Bureau Reports Fal 
Months Will See Improve-
ment in Conditions.

'Washington, Oct. 16.—  (A P ) —  
Higher prices for most farm prod' 
nets and Increased activity in many 
industries during the fa ll months 
were predicted today by tbe Bureau 
o f Agricultural Economics in its 
October price situation report.

An Increase in tee general level 
of wholesale prices during tee post 
year from 104 percent o f tee 1910- 
1914 average to about 112 percent 
was attributed to advances in prices 
o f farm produets and foods sUum 
prices of hon-agricultural products 
remained practically unchanged.

"Despite tee marked advance 
from tee depression low. farm prod' 
ucts in percentage of tee pre-war 
average are still about tee lowest 
o f any specified group o f products 
whereas prices of building materials, 
house furnishing goods, fuel and

The last note, tee attoraey gen-
eral conte^ed, was an "admiamm'* 
from Hauptfiiann that he had tak-
en tee sleeping suit from tee Lind-
bergh baby.

In testifying tea t Hauptmann al-
legedly had written >Shs ransom 
notes, Osborn said he had made a 
comparison o f tee handvriltlng in 
these exhibits "B " and "E ,”  which 
were admitted specimens o f Haupt-
mann's handwriting. The flrst note 
contained tee original demand to t;_  
ransom.

In raferring to  the note marked 
-H,”  with the quotation "W hy did 
you ignore our letter which we left 
In the room?”  WUents remarked: 
"The writer o f this note— this de-
fendant— as we allege, le ft the 
note behind.-

"These note#, written by Haupt-
mann, as we have prove(L" WUents 
said, "are an adm i^on  and confea-
aion on tee part o f Hauptmann that 
he was In tee baby's room tee night 
o f the kidnaping."

'U’ndef crc>8i-ekgmifi&tiaB b j~ O i^ ~  
fense Attorney Jamea Fawcett, Os-
born said that tee writing o f more 
than 100 writera "svapected”  of 
writing the Lindbergh ransom notes 
were submitted to him and his son 
during the last two yean. - 

"W e made oral reports on thcaa 
writings,”  Osborn said, "and we dis-
missed aU o f teem."

Osborn was shown the first ran-
som note found in the Lindbergh 
home tee night o f tee kidnaping. Ha 
told Fawcett that he had made a ra- 
ix>rt on this note to Col. H. Norman 
Schwartkopf, superintendent o f the 
New Jersey state poUce, a  few  
weeks after tee kidnaping.

Written By Geraan 
He aald tee 'writing was that of 

a person who learned to write flrat 
in German. I t  was written, Osborn 
continued, by a writer who was 
'somewhat Ullterate’’ . The writer 

waa one “who wrote what ia known 
as the Latin script in an Imperfect 
way," Osborn continue(L

'I caUed attenticn to various ex-
pressions which would serve to iden-
tify  the writer, ' Osborn saicL “A t 
teat time there were no suspected 
v.Tltera, although later, o f course, 
there wers many o f teem."

Writing Otagiiteed 
Fawcett asked whether tee nota 

lndl(nkted to Oebora tee occupation 
o f tho writer.

'I gave no opinion as to  the oc-
cupation," Osborn repUed. He ac-
knowledged there were certain (Us- 
guises in the note. There were, ha

(Oontlnued on Page Bight)

Speaking Dog. Is Dead; 
Only One in the World

WaterviUe, Me., Oct. 16.— (A P )— <fdelighted Princess Jacqueline more
Princess >Jsu:quellne, tee pedigreed 
French buUdog which liked nothing 
better than to sit down and have a 
good, long chat, is dead.

Believed to be tee only talking 
dog in tee world, she succumbed to 
pneumonia at the age o f 10 at tee 
home o f hei mlatress, Mrs. Mabel A. 
Robinson.

Princess Jaequelina was reputed 
tc have a vocabulary o f more than 
JO words and to have used teem all 
correctly. Dr. ICnlght Dunlap of 
Hopkina Univeraity, once said aim 
possessed a  double voice capacity 
unique among canines o f the world.

Her flrat vocal effort, waa a  terse 
request to be permitted to go "out." 
Her flrst complete sentence was “ I 
will”  but occaalonally, in per verse 
Doods, aha said 'T  won't". Nothing

than to explain teat tee device m 
which she waa accustomed to ride 
up and down in Bangor was an “ ele-
vator.”  "Bangor’’ and "Ball”  wore a 
couple o f words tee princess would 
utter trippingly from tee tongue at 
times of extreme volubiUty.

Possessed of highly cultivated 
social instincts, she Invariably greet-
ed visltora write a demure "hello" 
nnd sped teem on their wray write 
* goodbye” or "come again.” .

'Princess Jacqueline’s vocal versa-
tility led to a vaudeville contract 
which eonusl her $100 a perform-
ance during a series o f appearances 
■c “big time.”  She wraa registerea 
by tee American Kennel Club (h 
New York and decorated by the 
?>f€w York Anti-Vivisectfon society 
for “ InteUlgence o f the highest 
canlns order.”

(ContiBoed OB Pago B ight) , 

TSE A 8U B Y  BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 16.— (A P )—  
The position o f tbe Treasury Octo-
ber 13 was:

Receipts, $35,020,064A4; expendl- 
turea, $30,329,395.06; balance. $2,- 
092,365,223.72; ouatoffis receipta for 
the monte, $13,255,076.60.

Receipta for tee flaoal year (sinoa 
July 1) $1,113,960,691.48; expeodi- 
tures, $1,799,781,362.44 (including 
8977,899,097.85 o f emergeiity expea« 
dltures); excess o f expenditures, 
8687,211,671.01; gold oiwata. $7,087,- 
239,169.75.

M A LLO Y  d e f e a t e d

Derby, Oct. 16.— (A P )—tlwm ag 
F. Malloy, veteran legislator, waff 
defeated ia hia irinth attempt tar % I 
renomlnatlon at the Dagaoeratlff^ 
primaries last night, tea 
nominees being Frod M e]
Thomas Woods la  an  etyfai 
contest Mr. Malloy baa 
Derby in (he I-eg l^ tu ra  
write the exceptioa o f oOi 
ing which he was not a 
Mr. Malloy served the 
atioiu committee toeet., 
minority leader in li21V 
at tea p rim a iM  
Q snt
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iMARKET 
m Y E N T fllG H E R

T i l & f  A d ira  i i  'tlw  First 
B m ;  XoTenoMBt Bonds 
Are Star Performers.

New Tork, O c t»1 6 ^ (A P )—AI- 
tbouth ftp end el marketa lacked any 
aapedally new sUimilue today, most 
o( tbam puabed cheerfully toward 
hifher territory.

Metal etocki led an advance in the 
aquitlea Uat which carried prices up 
1 to  2 or more points. tKliile a few 

1 gtoupa failed to fallow the forward 
moven^ent, there was little pressure 
appanint in any department Trad- 
Inf was quite active In the first 
hour. The activity dwindled sharp-
ly later, but moat advances were re-
tained.
' Grains, were narrowly improved.

. Cotton was in demand. V. B. Goy- 
' ' emment securities were agaia the 

stellar performers In the bond mar-
ket with some of the best gains In a 
week or so. Leading foreign ex-

Soothes Skin 
irritations

RUMMAGE SALE
THUBa. OCTi 18tb, 8 A. M. 

MINTZ BLOCK, NO. MAIN ST. 
Olvea by October Group, 

Ever Beady Circle,
King's Daughters.

Public Card P a ^ !
THCBSDAY, OCT. Ig, 8:t8 

BIANCHESTEB Y. M. C. A. 
Democratic Town Committee. 

Caah Prices. Refreshments.
All Wekomet Admission 28 cU.

Granulated 
pound cloth
Back..........
Cocoamalt. 
1-lb. tin . . .

pkf. .

Q U A U T T  
OROGERIES

Especially priced 
for this week

Cane Sufar, 10-

53c 
35c 

. 12c 
10c 

.. 6c 
11c 
17c 
21c 
19c 
16c 
16c 
29c 
15c 
17c 
14c 
21c 
14c 
15c 
15c 
14c 
25c

Krudale Certified Flour.

....... $1.14
15c

M A H I E i r s  
o r a c E R T

F’arina,''.
pkf. ................... ....
Jersey Com Flakes,
pk8. .................................
Minute Tapioca,
Pksr..............................
Grape-Nuts,
Pk«.............. ...............
Lipton Tea,
t4*lb. t i n ...................
Gorton’s Salt Mackerel
JFUeta, c a n ...... ..........
Ivory-Soap,
8 indium size cakiM.. 
Krasdale Garden Peas,
No. 2 can ...................
Softasilk Cake Flour,
pkf. ..........................
Holland Rusk,
Pk«.............................
Royal Baking Pow-
der, 6-oz. can ..............
Camay Soap,
8 cakes............ ..

. Oxydol,
laive pk g ..................
Squash, Royal Scar-
lat, large can ............
None-Such Mines
H e a t, p k g .......................
Corn Meal, Yellow 
Granulated, 4 lbs. . . .  
Aunt Jemima Buck-
wheat Flour, pkg. . . .  
Seoteh Herzings, 
Salted, 4 for

clisngM wsrs higher in tsnns of the
tfoUtifs

S bartt of U. 8. SmalUairfot up 
ftStnind 4 points* Csrro Do rMco 2, 
and Amsrican Smelting wrers the 
most active a t a gain of half a  point. 
Advances of 1 to 2 were registered 
by SanU Fe, Spiegel-May^BUm, 
Macy, Sears Roebuck, Montgomery 
Ward, Delaware a  Hudson, Cbrirs- 
ler. LoaWs. Du Pont, Continental 
Cun, Cass, American Otn. American 
Tobacco B, Uggett A Myers B, 
Johns-Manvllls and Columbian Car-
bon.

Tbs metal Mocks again ra s j^ d -  
sd to another advance here of S-S 
of a cent an ounce to SO 8-8 cents in 
the price of bar ellver Imported for 
industrial use. This was a  new 
peak for the metal since 1929.

The stepping up of earnings by 
some industrial companies was ex- 
empUfled by the preliminary third 
quarter report of the Du Pont or-
ganization which showed net profits 
of Sl-24 a common share compared 
with 96 cents in the preceding quar-
ter and 95 cents in the correspond-
ing 1983 period.

With inflation apparently out as 
an Immediate market factor. Wall 
Street began to think in terms of 
future currency staUillzatioD and 
some buying of stocks was reported 
on the belief that the Administra-
tion may be stepping cauUously to-
ward-the "right" aitbougb, for rea-
sons diplomatic and otherwise, oc- 
caslomUlIy facing "life.”

Indlcatlona of a better degree of 
cooperation between the recovery 
forces and business leaders were 
seen in advices from Washington 
that the President now wants indus-
try to police Itself and control its 
own "chlselers."

The financial district was dis-
posed to interpret optImIsUcally the 
recent conferences of prominent in-
dustrialists and bankers with the 
Chief ExecuUva. With Osorge L. 
Harrison of tbs New Tork Federal 
Reserve Bank, Jackson Reynolds, 
president of the F irst National Bank 
of New York, and Eugenie Black,! 
former governor of the Federal Re-
serve ^ a r d  among today's callers 
at the White House, there was a re-
vival of hope that constructive de-
velopments were underway at the 
capital.

nPH O O N  IN MANILA 
CAUSES MUCH LOSS

Local Stocks
(VMMMd by PatSMi A Os.) 
Oenkral Bow. Hartford, 0am .

107

(f}oatiaoed from Page One)

In this city of 328.000 to a complete 
standstill.

Thousands did not even attempt 
to go to work. Without power, 
newspapers did not publish.

Marine Damage.
Heaviest marine damage was to 

the American freighter Gertrude 
Kellogg, a 0,063 ton ship washed 
ashore between two piers. Both th t 
Gertrude Kellogg and the American 
owned salvage veosel Atlantic Gulf, 
probably will be refloated.

Little hope was held for aalvmg- 
Ing two small tntsrlsland craft, the 
Ulysses and the Gregory, which also 
were stranded.

Father Miguel Sciga, director of 
the weather observatory, said the 
typhoon was among ttie most severe 
ever recorded here. But he recalled 
the wind reached the velocity of 123 
miles an ho\ir in 1882, more than 
double the fury of today's storm. Ho 
compared the power of the latest 
typhoon to those of 1905, 1919 and 
1921, all of which caused heavy 
damage and took a toll of lives.

SOCONY
RANGE OIL 

7V2C
FUEL 0 1 1 ^ <  2c.

BARLOW
Tel. .'S404

1 P. M. Stocks

BM
Cap N at Bank A Trust i i
Conn. River ..................480
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  80 
Hartford National . . . .  16 
Phoenix S t  B. and T.. 165 

laeoiaaoe Staefca
Aetna C asu a lty ..........
Aetna FIra ..................
Aetna Life ........ .
Automobile ...............
Conn. G eneral..............
Hartford l i r a  ........
Hartford Steam Boiler
NaUonal Fire ..............
Phoenix Fire ..............
Travelers ...................

PnbUe CtlBttee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv ........  89
Conn. P o w e r............... ' 86
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 4T
Hartford E le c .............. 81H
Hartford Gas .............. 48

do., pfd ......................  46
8 N E T C o .................. 108

Maanfacturing Stocke
Am Hardware ............
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and R, com ..

do., pfd............. .
BllUnge and Spencer..
Brietol Braaa ..............

do., p f d .................
Caee, Lockwood and B —
Collina Co....................
Colt'a Flrearmi . . . . . .  18H
Eagle L o c k .................. 18
Fafnlr Bearings ........  00
Fuller Brush, Class A; 7 
Gray TsI Pay Station. 8 
H art and Coolsy . . . .  — 
Hartmanq Tob, com.. —

do., pfd....................... 10
Int. Silver ...................  24

do. , pfd........... 64
Landers. Frary.A  Clk. 31H 
New Brit. Mob., com.. 3

dp. , pfd. ....... 30
Mann A Bow, Class A. 8

do.. Class B ........ —
North and J u d d .......... 16H
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  8)4
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2)4
Russell Mfg ...............  17
Scovlll .........................  17
Stanley W o rk s............ 17)4
Standard Screw . . . . .  SO

do., pfd., guar...........100
Smythe Mfg. Co........... 38
Taylor and F e n n ........  —
Torrlngton .................  64 <4
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 48
Union Mfg. Co.............  —
U 8 Envelope, com.. .  80

do., pfd ...................  103
Veeder Root ................ 26)4
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  -i- 
J.B.Wil'ms Co. $10 par 45 —

17% 19%
— 85
9 11

97 ___

% %
19 31
98 —
— 300
88 —

20)4
23 
60

10
120
6
20
28
68
33),
0

7
1

18) 4 
lOH
8)4

24 
19
19) 4 
88

BOOTLEGGER SHOT 
BY FEDERAL MEN

M idune G n  Used n  Rmi' 
■iof Battle m Maine —  
T lree  Men HeU.

Portland, Me., O ct 18.—(AP)- 
Coost Guardsman, warring against 
bootlaggsrs, turned machlns gun-
fire on an alcohol tade^ truck near 
Brunowiek today, wounding one
maw, \

Anthony "UtUe Tony" Caaale, 
wounded in the ear by a  tracer bul' 
le t  later waa arreated by two Port' 
land policemen, who halted his 
speeding automobile on a  street in- 
tersectlon.

With Caaale were hla brothera, 
Matthew anfi Samuel.

Autborlti#e said they would be 
arraigned on ohargea of Interfer- 
mg with Federal officers.

Two Others Eseape
Two other men escaped from the 

liquor truck, set afire by the Coast 
GUardamen's tracer tullsts. Of the 
efUmated 800 gallons on the truck. 
Coast Guardamen salvaged 18 gal-
lons.

BMtswaln's Mats Alfred P. Helen 
and threa men from the Coait 
Guard cutter Kickapoo, based at 
Rockland, riding in a Coaat Guard 
patrol ear first caught sight of the 
truck In Brunswick. , „

N. Y. Stocks

MANY SPANISH REBS 
(M U PTH EnG H T

Surrendtr Wh«n GoTernment 
IVoops Sairound Them in the 
Moan tains.

Madrid, Oct. 18.—(AP)—Better 
cold and heavy rainfall aided troo^ 
attempts to dlalodgs rebels from the 
mountain fastneasea today.

Scoraa of strongly entrenched 
icvolutionary die-hards surrendered.

Military airplanes circled over the 
mountain retreats and bombed the 
rebels with advice. Leaflets urged 
the rebels to lay down their anna be-
cause their cauee waa hopeleea.

The leaflets said the government 
would be more lenient with those 
who surrendered than with the hold-
outs fighting to the last ditch.

Ths work of cleaning up the debris 
icsulUng from the battles a t Oviedo 
was well under way. Tba region was 
tranquil for tbs first time In 12 days 
and residents who bad fled their 
bomei began to return.

The Tribunal of Constitutional 
Guarantees smnounced that Luts 
Companys, Catalonlatt leader, and 
companions, would bo tned by that 
body. They were given five daye to 
consult with defence counsel.

The minister of the treasury an-
nounced a ipeclal fund of O.OOO.OOU 
pesetas (about 8700,000) bad been 
allotted to the minister of war to 
carry on the military operations in 
Austurias.

85
6 6 )4
iso

JO

28)4
2)4

ALEXANDER’S BODY
LYINGINSTATE

(Conanuad from Page One)

homage to their king extended for
miles.

The new King, young Peter n, his 
mother, Queen Marie, and her moth-
er, the Dowager Queen Marie of 
Rumania, were the first to enter the 
King's palace this morning.

The widowed queen looked as 
though she were on the point of 
physical collapse. The Duke of 
Kent, fourth son of-King George of 
England, and his fiance. Princess 
Marina of Greece, arrived unobstni- 
atvely to<lay for the funeral.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY, OCT. 18 

STORE 80.J MAIN STREET 
V Memorial Hospital 

Linen Auxiliary.

CARD PARTY 
Bolton Hall 

Friday, Oct. 19,8 p. m.
Admisaion 25c. 

Refreshments Served.

New York, Oct. 16—(AP)—For- 
cign Exchange steady; Great Bri-
tain In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.92'4; 
cables. 4.92<4; 60 day bills, 4.91 V4 ;
France demand, 6.64 8-4; cables,
6.64 8-4; Italy demand. 8.68 )4; 
cables. 8.63 >4,

Demands:
Belgium, 23.53; Germany, 40.68; 

Holland,68.37; Norway, 24.73; Swe-
den, 25.38; Denmark. 21.98; Fin-
land, 3.18; Switzerland, 32.90;
Spain, 13.78; Portugal, 4.48; Greece,
.95 1-4; Poland, 19.07; Czecho-
slovakia, .31 3-4; Jugoslavia, 2.31;
Austria, 19.11N; Hungary, S0.05N;
Rumania. 1.02; Argentina, 33.84N;
Brazil, 8.57N: Tokyo, 28.78;
8fiarghai, 38.78; Hongkong^ Rev Toh B

“ g  ' S r
103.31 7-8: New York in Montreal.
97.81 1-4.

N-Nomlnal. —

NO TIC E
All Members of The Manchester Shoe 

Rebuilders Association Will Close Their 
Shops Wednesdays At 1 P. M.

The Shoe Repair Shops that are open 
Wednesday afternoons are operated by 
‘Traitors*’ to the Association.

RUBBER HEELS 25«
ATTACHED

Manchester Shoe Rebuilders Association.

Adam Ebep............
Air Rsduc ............
Alaska Jun . . . . . .
Allsgbeny ............
Allied Chem ........
Am Can ............. ■
Am ComI Alco . . .
Am Fgn P o w ----
Am Rad St S ----
Am Smelt ..........
Am Tel and Tel .. 
Am Tob B . . . . . . .
Anaconda ............
Armour H I ............
Atchison ............
Aubm ..........
Aviation Corp . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ...............
Beth Steel ..........
Borden ................
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De Pasco . 
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola ............
Ctol Carbon ..........
Coml Solv . . . . . . .
Cons Gas ..............
Cons O il.................
Cont Con . . . . . . . .
Com Prod ............
Del L and Wn . . .  
Du Pont . . . . . . . . .
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec and Mus . . . .
Eleo Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M otors..........
aillette ................
Gold Dust ............
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv ...........
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel . .  
Johns Manville ..  
Kennecott . . . . . .
Lehigh Val Coal .. 
Lehigh Val Rd . 
Ligg and Myers B
Loew's ................
I-orlllard ..............
McKeesp Tin . ; . .  
Monsanto Chem .,
M onYW ard..........
Nat B iscu it..........
Nat Cash Rag . . . .  
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .
Nat D istille rs___
N Y C e n tra l........
NY NH and JH . . .  <
Noranda ..........
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Penn .....................
Phila Rdg C and I
Phil PsU ...............
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio .....................
Rem Rand

ANNUAL HARVEST SUPPER
Wednesday, Oct. 17, S to  Bp. m. 
CHAPEL HALL, NORTH COVENTRY

OivMi by OsTMtiy rragw w t Saetaty.
MKNUs Comad baai Bad cabbaga, potatoas, turnips. eaoUiowar.

battarad ealsas. picMtS baeta. araabarry raitab. roQa. 
•affaa, appla aad pumplda plea.

■UPPBB, «• CBNT*.

Socony Vac
South Pac ..............
Sou P  Ria S i , ,  i i  i
South Rwy ............
St Brands . . . r . . . .
St  Gas u d  IBI . . . .
St Oil Cal ..............
St Oil N J ..............
Tex C o rp ..........
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union C arb ide___
Union Pac ..............
Unit Aircraft Corp ,
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Imp . . . . ,
U S Ind A le ...........
U S Rubber.............
U S S m elt...............
U S S tee lv .............
Vick Chem .............
Western U nion........
West El and Mfg . . .
Woolworth ............ ........
E2ec Bond and Share (Curb).

PRIZE IS OFFERED.

New London, Oct. 16.—(A P )-r A 
prise of $80 In books for the best 
personal library accumulated by a 
aanlor Connecticut college baa i ^ n  
oSsrad.by Charlsa Rush of New 
Haven, associate librarian of the 
SterUng Memorial Library a t Yale. 
The prize, Prezldent Katharine 
Blunt or the college annoimced today 
tn chapel would he awarded in May. 
Ttie judgea will select the winner.

Rush Is a  msmber of ths coUsge 
board of trustees. One of his 
daugbtera is a senior a t  the college 
while another was graduated last 
year.

Ssvsnty-flve per cent of the

r mg men enlisting for ths army 
I n la n d  a rt rejected for unflt- 
neM; nearly 38 per cent are re-

jected without even a medical ex-

............ 7H

............105)4

............ 19

............ 1T4

............130

............103 U

............ 29 > i

..............  6'S,

............ 13%

............ 37%

...........110%

............ 80'A

............ 11%

............ 5%

............ 53)4

............ 28%

............ 4

............ 16 %

. . . . . . .  12%

............ 28%

............  25'%

............ 12 >4

............ 48%

............ 39%

............ 43)4

. . . . . . .  36)4

. . . . . . . 138)4

............ 68%

............ 20%

............ 28%

............ 7%

............ 87

............ 66)4

............ 19%

............ 93)4

............103)4

............ 7)4

............ 25

.............18%

. . . . . . .  30%

............ 30

............ 12%

............ 17%

............ 10
------ . ^ 3 3 %
............24%
. . . . . . .  10
............ 47%
........18%
............ 3%
............ 11%
...........100%
............ 31)4
............ 18)4
............ 90%
............ .54%
............ 29%
............ 29)4
............ 15%
............ 16>4
............ 22),
. . . . . .  ■22>4
--------10%

............ 39
..........  14

. 3%

. 23%

. 5

. 13%

. 32%

. 6)4

. 9

. 49%

. 41%

. 13%

. 18%

. -89%

. 17%

. 30 
8

. 30 

. 41%

. 31 
30 
5% 

45% 
103 

9% 
3% 

14)4 
38% 
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lOBLESSONDICREASE 
DECLARE SEN. WAlCOn

(Conanned from Page One)

solved or even realistically faced."
The speaker said:

r"We still might overlook this 
treatment If it were actually Ira- 
irovlng business, or what Is most 
fundamental reducing employment. 
But unemployment has actually in-
creased, .iccording to the figures of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
from 10,100,000 in May, 1934, to 10,- 
772,000 in September."

Alcorn called for another Calvin 
Cooltdgo in ths federal government 
and asserted that if he is chosen 
governor he would be "neither ruled, 
controlled or guided by any force 
except the oath I take."

Again lie attacked the milk poli-
cies of Governor Cross and said:

"If Governor Cross is reelected 
my prediction is that there wUl be 
dark days ahead for the producer- 
dealer and the milk constimer. He 
has turned a deaf ear to changes In 
that la*.”

The NRA was lauded by Repre-
sentative Francis T, Maloney, Dem-
ocrat nominee for United States 
Senator, during a debate in H art-
ford with Howell Cheney, former 
officer of the Cheney silk mills.

The nominee asserted t)ie pro-
gram of the administration is the 
only plan put forward to deal with 
the depression.

. Cheney asserted the government's 
efforts to eliminate unfair trade 
practices were "an llliisdry hope." 
Ko al.so criticized other features of 
the New Deal.

Soclalizt Addreee.
...Devere Alien, the Socialist nomi-
nee for United States Senator, 
charged the two major parties were 
primarily capitalistic, and asserted 
there would be no end to unemploy-
ment while either party was in con-
trol."

Allen spoke in Manchester.
The Republican state central com- 

mlttee made public resolutions 
adoptcd .by the Pollah-American Or-
ganization of Connecticut pledging 
Its support to the Republican nom-
inees. ■ ,

The text of the resolutions as 
made public by the committee said:

"The whole state ticket and the 
men selected to represent this state 
In Congress Is composed of distin-
guished men of experience and abil-
ity."

The Republicans also announced 
that Hiram Bingham, former Unit-
ed States Senator and Col. Jobn L. 
Tiison, former majority leader of the 
National House, had hron enlisted in 
the army of speakers.

Senator Julius Stremlau of Marl- 
den Was renominated by Democrats 
In the 13th District. Other sena-
torial nominations made by Demo-
crats:

Eighth dUtrlct—Mathew A. Daly 
of New Haven.

Twelfth district—OomsUitt T.
Driscoll of Branford.

PAL OF ASSASSIN
MAKES COieSSIO N

(ConUooed from Page One)

might be struck and I  wanted to 
abandon the project and told Kale- 
men (Georgleff) cd. He grabbed me 
by the arm. I waa then afraid of 
being shot down myself by Kalemen 
and I lost myself in the crowd t l  
escape him."

Arrest'^Is Near
Yugoslav officials said secret po-

lice operatives were closing in on 
Dr. Pavelich but they refused to re-
veal his wherefibouta.

These officials described Pavelich 
as “the master mind" of the 
aasassinatton and said he recently 
bad been living in Berlin but that 
when the asaassinatlon order waa 
sent out, Pavelich disappeared.

“We know where he is,” said a 
high official, "but we are not tell-
ing.”

TYro bombs and an automatic

Sistol were found, police reported, 
I a  search of the hotel room which 
KraJ occupied In Alx-en-Provcnce. 

The bomba and the pistol, they said, 
were Identical with those found in 
the poasltioo of Georfteff after the 
asssseination.

They wera hidden between the 
springe and the matttreaa of the 
bed I«A) occupied in the hotel. The 
bomba were sent to the Toulon 
naval boat for an examination by

A W A B R E P O R IS  
O F CHEM IST IN 

( m y i U R D E R
(Oenttenad iro n  Page One)

injured and bleeding policemen from 
their machine. a,

gnspaet Crafty
Diatrtet Attorney Coyne baUevea 

Stone U erafty and tha t bis confea- 
tioB was carefully prepared in his 
mind before be set it to paper a t 
a. m., yasterday after 11 hours 
grilling. Stone has an explanation 
for arerything, the district attorney 
says, hut has already been found in 
several oontradlctiona.

The prosecutor's office went 
ahead today with preparation of a 
first degree murder ease against 
Stone which will be presented to 
the Grand Jury  a t White Plaine 
probably next week. Stone is sene 
and wUl have to stand trial. Dr, 
Squira beUevea. A t the trial in Su- 
prema Court early next month the 
death penalty for the girl's slayer 
will be demanded.

Gets Legal AM
Legal aid appeared yesterday for 

the confeeeed elayer. Hamilton 
Andereon, a Nfw York attorney, ar-
rived a t police headquarters, saying 
ha had biten retained by Mra, Ade-
line Strong of New Milford. Conn., 
Stone’s former legal guardian. He 
said sufficient funds were available 
to conduct the youth’s defense. But 
Chief SUverstain refused to let him 
see the prisoner.

SUverstein told Anderson he must 
present written suthorisation from 
a next of kin of Stone or that the 
prisoner himself m iut request repre-
sentation by Anderson before the 
attorney can act. Wlnthrop Stone, 
brother of Lrwrence, who works in 
s  garage here, was expected to give 
Anderson authorization today, but 
the lawyer had not returned at 
noon. I t  is underztood. Stone’s 
father has melted away.

Mra. Strong is described as treas-
urer of tbs New Milford hospital 
and assumed guardianship of Stone 
and his three brothers and slater 
after Lawrence’s father died when 
the boy was three years old. Stone’s 
mother is now Mrs. Otis Horton of 
Wappingers FaUs, N. Y., Anderson 
related.

A brother Raymodd served a 
term in Sing Sing from New York 
City and was transferred to  Attica 
prison where he won a parole last 
year, police learned. Anderson said 
Stone's grandfather once owned a 
great part of Utchfleld County. 
Cohn.', where their ancestors settled 
early in the 17th Century.

SEEKING TWO MEN
IN STOLL KIDNAP

(Contlnned from Page One)

l.e thought to be about five feet, 
eight inches in height and 150 
pounds in weight. His black hair 
was parted in the center.

Tenseness characterized the fam-
ily's attitude for a time last night, 
giving rise to the beUef an Impor-
tant development was • near. But 
soon the feeling ebbed away.

' Family's Fears
George Stoll, a brother-in-law, 

spoke the thoughts of the clan. "If 
we could Just get some word- It 
wouldn’t  be such a terrific strain. If 
there were only some way of know-
ing how she is • •

Indications that Frederic M. 
Sackett, former ambassador to Ger-
many and uncle of Mra. Stoll, haa 
become the real intermediary in the 
case, were given in reliable 'quarter 
by persons who declined use of their 
name.

Sackett Is known to be spending a 
large part of his time within the 
closely-guarded seclusion of the StoU 
home, although disclaimers of his 
presence are frequen).

Meanwhile, belief that Mrs. Stoll 
wa.s alive waa expressed by the 
Louisville Courier-Journal. ‘ 

Bellcvee Her Alive 
Pointing to the fact that two days 

have pa.' ŝed since the family had 
broadcast an appeal to the kidnaper, 
the newspaper said a member of the 
family declined to comment bn the 
suggestion that lack of radio appeals 
indicated word had been received 
from the kidnap victim.

George Stoll, her brother-in-law, 
has said the family would even de-
lay announcement of Mra. Stoll’s 
return, if the abductor insisted upon

'Phone Repairman Praised 
For His Presence of. Mind
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In a  feature advertisement 
the Southern New England Tola- 
phone Company there la a  story 
about tha unusual duties to nrhlob 
telepbont emplMraea are sometine 
put and how their training baa 
helped o u t In the particifiar ad- 
vartlsepient they take a  former 
locM man as their subject, Peter 
Jor4L o brother -of Mrs. John Jen-
sen, who la now employed as trouble 
man for the Southein New England 
Telephone company with head-
quarters In ThompsottvlUe. Here ia 
the story as told by tha Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
the aame story that he told hla ols- 
ter soon after the occasion:

“Peter Jort?,; had Just arrived to 
repair a telephone in Tbompsonvllle 
—one of a  half-dozen routine Jobs 
on bis day's lis t Suddenly be notic-

ot^ed a man approaching across a  field, 
limping painfully and calling in a 
weak voice for help.

‘Yn aa  instant Pater Jordt was a t 
tha woundad maa’s ride. As axe had 
allpped aad cut deep; blood gushed 
from the mangled foo t From the 
Company car Peter produced hla 
flret-aid kit (Lucky 1 took tba eom- 
pany’a firat-ald oourae, ha thought) 
and applied a  tourniquet and boad- 
oge. /

"The emergency was met fqr the 
moment—but how to get a dbetor? 
Peter waa equal to that problam, 
too. (nimbtng tha n sanat polo, he 
cut in on a pair of wires, told hla 
story to tha operator, and within a  
■pace of a few minutes the doctor 
had been summoned and arrived!” 

Peter finished r e a r in g  the tele-
phone, checked off itbe assignment, 
and proceeded on bis way.

such terms to enablt his (‘getaway.” 
There are those who believe Mrs. 

Stoll is dead. The $50,000 ransom 
note ia reported to set yesterday as 
the time either for the murder of the 
woman or for a  second communica-
tion.

Police today expressed the theory 
the actual abductor waa dominated 
by another individual, either the tall 
blonde or a third person.

They recalled that the abduction 
was done with force and violence 
and ventured that a skilled kidnaper 
would never operate with such 
crudeness.

Any theory that the kidnaping 
was an Inside job was practically 
eliminated yesterday. Police indi-
cated that Fowler Woolet and his 
wife 'Anne, servants In the Stoll 
bousehould, had been found on ex-
amination to have given satisfactory 
explanations for their conduct.

CURB QUOTATIONS

CXINNECTIOUT LOANS

Washington, Dot. 16.—(AP) — 
Public Words Administration Ickes 
today announced loan and grant al-
lotments trtalUng $2,838,700 for 31 
uon-fsderal projectu.

Projects approved today Include: 
Connecticut—Nevvtown, roadway, 

loan and grant bf $94,500: Etest Ha-
ven, roadway, grant of $23,200.

Asad Gas and Elec . .
Amer Sup P o w ..........
Blue Ridge ................
Can M arconi..............
Cities S erv ice ............
Cities Service, pfd . . .  
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............
Mavis Bottling A . . .
Midwest U t i ls ............
Niag Hud P o w ..........
Perm Road ................
United Founders . . . .
United G a s ........
United Lt and Pow A .

KILLS SELF IN CELL

Jefferson City, Mo., O et 18 .^  
(AP)—Andrew Hurlburt, 81, serv-
ing a five year eentence in the atata 
penitentiary from Jackson county 
for assault with Intent to Iclll, hang-
ed himself in his prison cell today 
after slashing his wrists.

Records a t the prison show Hurl-
burt was an inmate of the Federal 
;:enltentiary a t Atlanta, Oa., In 1936, 
nnd had a record a t the Springfield, 
Moss., Department of Mental Dis-
eases. Ha was also under Investiga-
tion tn 1927 by the state attorney's 
office of Hartford, Conn.
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GRACE MOORE m "One Night of Love'

TWO FAKE ALARMS 
W npH O M D iU TES

Sm A  End Firemen* Called 
Out by One* Dhrerted to 
tlie Other on Way Home.

Twioa within ten minutes an tbs 
apparatus of the South Manchester 
lira department was balled out this 
nam ing, each time on a false 
alarm. The first one came a t 1:23 
calling out Nos. 3, 3 and 4 to Box 
78 a t the comer of Middle Turn-
pike weat and Parker street. The 
glaaa waa found broken and the 
door of the box open, but there was 
no sign, of fife in the neighborhood.

Chief Foy turned in a recall. As 
the oompuiies were on their way 
back to their housea another alarm 

koounded a t 1:32. This called out No. 
r l ,  the only company in Its bouse at 
the time and also diverted No. 3 and 
No. 8 from their homeward way, 
down Center street to the comer of 
Oloott street, where Box 191 had 
been pulled. The conditions a t  this 
box was the same, glass broken, 
door opened, but there waa nobody 
around to direct the firemen to a 
blaze and-no fire could bo found.

Several Offenses
Several times a  false alarm has 

been turned in during the early 
morning from Box 78 or eome of 
the other boxes on the far west part 
of the town along Center street. 
There is a  heavy fine and a Jail sen-
tence for the turning in of false 
alarms and the firemen and police 
am determined to find the per]^tra- 
tors if possible.

O PEim RU M
To the Editor of The Evening Her-

ald:
Now tha t the annual budget prob-

lem haa been settled, might we 
have a  little thought given to the 
subject of bLIboard advertising in 
Manchester? The number of blU- 
boardi disfiguring the approaches to 
the town, and even some of its resi-
dence streets, seems to be Increas-
ing, and Manchester business men 
seem to be making a greater use of 
this form of .dvertising than a t any 
time in rocent years. I t seems 
strange that this should be taking 
place a t a  time when public sentl- 
ment against billboards is rising 
rapidly, and when Manchester, be-
cause of business conditions here, 
needs to be looking its very best in 
the hope of attracting desirable new 
residents to the town.

The extremely difficult business 
conditions of the lost five years have 
made business men turn to all sorts 
of expedients in the way of advertis-
ing, and have made the small in-
come derived from billboards very 
welcome to owners of land bordering 
the highways. Everyone under-
stands this state of affairs, and it 
foay appear ungracious to enter pro-

te s t  But wfil tba Bocsrimial sos- 
tomfir brought in by tbs UUbosrd 
mske up fof ths ultimate loss of 
businsss esussd by offsoding tbs 
steadily tncteaslng numbsr of pso- 
pls who object to this fo ra  of sd- 
vsrtialngT Several national advar- 
tiaers hava found it daslrabla to 
give up the use of billboards for this 
rsason. They bare leamad that 
many people remembar tha MUbosuxl- 
advartiaed product xrtth a  firm pur-
pose not to buy I t

The local situation requires par-
ticular attention. Most pao^e In-
terested in the future of Manchester 
hope that it win develop aa a  reel; 
dential town. Do blUboards help us 
to realise this poasibUlty? Who 
frante to build or to buy a  home 
near a  range of billboards? Who, 
looking alxMt for a place of real- 
dence, would be favorably impressed 
by a town distinguished above its 
neighbors by the number of bill- 
boarda along its highways? Is not 
this form of advertising harmful to 
the whole town, and wul It not, con-
sequently, defeat its own purpose?

Like garden clube ever}rwbere, the 
Manchester Garden Club Is deeply 
interested In the campaign to elim-
inate biUboards, and other aspects 
of the m atter wiU be presented in 
later letters. But we are particular-
ly Interested -in tha welfare of our 
own town, end tba plague of hideous 
blUboarde now breaking out along 
our roads and atreete seems to us 
to present a  real danger to the fu-
ture of Manchester.

WILLIAM E. BUCKLEnr,
For the PubUo Relations 

Committee of the Man-
chester Garden Club.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. OCL 16—Of the 88 

roads to which loans have been 
made by the Railroad O edtt Corp. 
in order to meet fixed Interest obU- 
gationa, 18 have repaid in full, while 
Ml the others have reduced the 
loans, the corporation announced 
today. Total loans to the 63 roads 
amounted to $73,691,368. The bal-
ance outstanding is $57,403,421.

The American Instituto Of Steel
Construction in a bulletin issued to-
day said “the autumn slump was 
especially notable In the bookings of 
fab rica te  structural steel because 
it  tended to nin coimter to the ex-
perience of 1933.” Preliminary re-
ports to the Institute from 66 per 
cent of the industry showed that 
September Bookings; were less than 
half the average monthly bookings 
during the first half of this year 
and nearly 40 per cent less than the 
same month lost year. Shipments 
were 26 per cent above Septeibber 
lost year, but less than the ship-
ments of August. Bookings have 
declined, although they are still 
larger than a t this time last year.

Consumption of sugar in the four-
teen principal European countries 
during the crop year ended Aug. 31 
totaled 7,344,134 long tons, raw 
sugar value, against 7,188,671 tons 
consumed during the previous year, 
according to Lamborn A Co., surar 
brokers. Production during the 
same period amounted to 6,483,899 
tons, an increase of 338,721 tons 
over that of last year.

FOUR MORE DAYS 
OF WATKINS SALE

Last Chaice to Procure 
Quality Merchandise a t  
Unusually Low Prices.

Only four more days remain for 
Ihe public to take advantage of the- 
remarkable valuea being offered by 
Watkins Brothers In a  store-wide 
sale to celebrate the company's OOtb 
anniversary. For persons who desire 
merchandise that la better iqi>i 
cheaper, Watkins con fill every de-
mand in furniture, floor coverings, 
draperies, bedding and decorative 
accessories.

“We are celebrating our sixtieth 
anniversary sale," says C  B3mo'e 
Watkins, "by unveillzig some of the 
loyellest fiurMtuie ever fashioned by 
human hands, exact reproductions 
of rJasslcai. motifs, each perfect In 
its own way, and each moderately 
priced. In addition to that we have 
reduced the prices on much of our 
stock of furniture. Come and honor 
us with your presence, even if you 
Just want to look around.”

‘'The .merchandising of furniture 
has long since p a ss^  beyond the 
simple stage of selling a  table or a 
chair or a suite to any given cus-
tomer,” says Mr. Watkins. "Sixty 
years ago, those who Wanted fine re-
productions bad to have them made 
entirely by hand at great expense. 
Most people paid as little as possible 
end only for what they needed. The 
prime consideration was 'wear.

“Today furniture is bought on a 
different basis in most cases. Often 
a  man or woman baa a  definite idna 
:u mind ~ before the house is built. 
And when it comes to furnishing the 
interior of that home, the up-to- 
date furniture dealer must be an 
Interior decorator aa well as a  mer-
chant. 'The atmosphere of the house, 
the personality and the tastes of the 
owner must be considered.”

HOW TO DO r r .

Cincinnati—Eppa Rixey won his 
fame as a baseball pitcher, but there 
are those who think be la out for the 
dodo club.

On a 168 yard hole Alex Bavter, 
pro a t Kenwood country club, laid 
the ball six inchts from the pin with 
his tee shot.

“I’ll show you bow to get inside 
of that shot," said Rixey.

He made the hole in one.

The manager of a  773-acre 
walnut tract near Stockton, Calif., 
operates bis orchard from the air. 
Flying over the orchard, be ac' 
compllsbes the Job of checking 
the flow in the Irrigation ditches, 
■praying operations and other de-
tails in one or two hours, a duty 
which formerly took a  week of 
hiking.

OLD AGE rSNSION 
When sre think of old age penoioB, 

Aad ct thooe sriw need it most. 
Who are srorthy of attention.

Who have been our childhood's 
host.

Those who eared for us tn childhood. 
And for oe did glye their beet, 

Till sre reached the age of man-
hood.

Through their labors srere we 
blessed.

Ail along Ufe’a pilgrim pathsray, 
They srere mhidful of our needs, 

Biased the trail in life's great high-
way,

R e lp ^  us by their svords and 
deeda. |

Gave their ail ia time and labor,
For to make us what sre are.

Shall we not return the favor.
Love them, help them. Yes by 

far.

We aiiould help them In right ways. 
When they’ve not much strength 

to give.
Make their last days all their best 

days.
They are not too old to live.

Thejr’re entitled to a  living,
Who gave us the grace of life,

God through them to us is giving. 
Strength and health to meet the 

strife.

Clothe them, house them, feed them, 
love them

Give them money for their needs. 
As they helped us we should help 

them.
Honor them- by words and deeds.

Honor thy Father and Mother,
And thus dwell long in the land. 

This is God's way and no other, 
Long life, is tn this command.

Those who care naught for the old 
folks,

Should not live long in the land. 
By all means pension the old folks, 

And thus lend a, helping hand.

They found life's blessings in giving, 
We too shall find if we try.

To make their last days worth liv-
ing.

And on God's promise rely.

That when we grow old and feeble, 
Like them need a  helping hand. 

That there’ll bo other young people, 
Help us live long in the land.

Shall we have an old age pension T 
Yes by all means, come, what may. 

Give this thing our best attention. 
And we'll find a  way to pay.

A. E. FISH.
Manchester, Conn.,
R. F. D., No. 2.

A rt Smith, an aviator from Fort 
Wayne, Ind., is credited with the 
Idea of airplane sky-writing.

F001BAU. SEASON 
OPENS AT JENKINS

Bernard P hsld  of Manches-
ter Appomted Head Cook 
at 181st C. C. Camp.

(By PAUL PACKARD)

Oolwlt, Conn., Oct. 16.—Fall and 
winter sports are coming into their 
own a t  (^m p Jenkins, (^balt, 
Conn., as coot autumn winds and 
the thud at heavy shoes against 
pigskin serves notice that baseball 
and tennis are no moie. The CCC 
boys of the 181st Company have or-
ganised a befty football team. A 
schedule haa been arranged with 
teams from surrounding towns. 
Lieut. J. B. Emmone, M. R. C., a 
graduate of the University of 'Ver-
mont, is the coach. Captain Thom-
as, Cavalry Reserve, commanding 
officer of Camp Jenkins, la organiz-
ing, and will coach, several basket-
ball teams recruited from the men 
of the camp. There will be a “var-
sity” squad aad two or three “Jun-
ior” teams. Arrangements have 
been made to use the Y. M. C. A. 
court in Middletown for practice 
and for games. It is expected thSt 
the basketball season will get under 
way the U tter part of November. 
Practice xrill start next week.

"Nut hunting" Is another favor-
ite autumn sport at camp. The 
boys spend much of their leisure 
time searching the Meahomasic for-
est for shag bark blctory trees In 
order to gather hlcUjry nuts. These 
they store away in boxes to “sea-
son.” Then on long, cold winter 
nights, they will crack them and 
eat them while discussing sporting 
events in the “hot stove league."

Through arrangemen' made by 
Capt. Roy Honeyweld, assistant dis-
trict chaplain, moving pictures are 
being shown in camp every Thurs-
day evening. One feature length 
talkie is projected and several 
shorts. Including forestry educa-
tional films.

Fall has brought a fesumption of 
gypsy moth extermination work. 
Two crews are now engaged on this 
project. Work takes them aa far 
West of the camp as Meriden.

Fred M. Nichole of 79 Mill street. 
Manchester, has been enrolled In

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Noee Drops 

Checks Colds first day. 
Headaches or Neuralgia 

in 30 miButes.
Meet Speedy Remedlee Known.

the ISlet CCC Ck>mpany aa a  local 
expe ienced man on gypsy moth 
work. Mr. NteboU has had many 
years of experience.

Ray Powers of 308 Cfiiarter Oak 
street, and Walter Varrlek of 38 
Union atreet, Manchester, have re-
cently been enrolled as members of 
the camp.

Bernard PlaskI of 88 Homestead 
.street, Manchester, is now head 
cook of the 181st CCC Company. 
His testy dUhes are a delight to the 
boys after their dally work out of 
doors.^

iTirough the efforts of Chaplain 
William B. Johnson, who U a resi-
dent of CUmp Jenkins, the Rev. J. 
P. Kelly of St. Sebastian’s church, 
Middletown, will visit the camp 
every Sunday to say mass. The first 
mass to be said in camp was cele-
brated In the Recreation hall last 
Sunday. On alternate Sundays Fa-
ther Kelly will celebrate mass at 
Camp Ftlley, Haddam

Specialized 
Beauty Service

For Those Rough 
Hands — Peach 
Bud Hand Lotion 
and a Beauty 
Nook Manicure.

Slarjr EHiaheth’a
BEAUTY NOOK

Robinow Bldg. Phone 8011

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Pro-
curement Division, Public Works 
Branch, Washington, D. C., October 
10, 1984. 8caJf*d Bids In duplicate, 
subject to the condition of Execu-
tive Order No. 6646 dated March 14, 
1984, wlU be opened in this office, at 
10 a. m., October SI, 1934, for paint-
ing plaster, etc.. In the U. S. post 
office a t Manchester, Conn. Specifi-
cations may be obtained from the 
custodian of the building, or at this 
office In the discretion of the assist-
ant director of procurement,. public 
works branch. W. E. Reynolds, As-
sistant Director of Procurement, 
Public Works Branch.

Valvoline 
Range Oil

Thomas J. Woods
Phone Rosedale 48>12

You Have Tried the Rest, 
Now Try the Best! '

F A G B 1 B M K ’<

Deaths Last Night
New Yoric—Frank Butterworth, 

88, flnanclsr who gave financial sup-
port to bualaeas enterprises in Chi-
cago, 8t. Ld u Is , Detroit, San Fnm- 
ciaco and Wisconsin.

Detroit—Dr. Elmer B. Bryan, 69, 
president of Ohio 'University at 
Athens, O., since 1921 and a  former 
president of Colgate University.

Hollywood, Cal.—Edgar L. Berry, 
39, production manager for the Fox 
Film Corporation,

Des Moines, Iowa—Mrs. Laura 
Rawson Pierce, 84, wife of Dante M. 
Pierce, publisher of Wallace’s 
Farmer and Iowa Homestead.

Don’t  RoMi'
Ualaesyouarti 
sMdidae wMc'
over 700,000 _____ _
girie. Telm it batsaa aoH slkw 
cfaUdbitih, at tha ChsaSi M 
whenever you esuBiwuus and 
ramiowii. 90'^iai at 100 b b u  . 
”h  helps owT ^

LYDIA E. P IN K IA H 'I  
VEfiETAILE C e M N lH i

R eidT keH eraU A d?i.

New Type Oil Burner 
Can Be Installed in 
Only a Few Honrs

ALMOST NO CESSATION OF HEAT WHEN 
CHANGING TO UTEST SILENT GLOW MODa

Home-owners who ore now wishing 
they had purchased on oil burner 
several months ago still have time 
to install a  Silent Glow without 
danger of suffering from the cold. 
So amazingly simple is this modem 
type burner that the change from 
other fuels to oil can be made in a 
few hours—without cessation of 
heat. In addition, oil heat becomes 
far'm ors economical than ever 
before.
The secret of Silent Glow’s simplic-
ity and economy is found in a newly 
p^ected  principle called "Pro-
gressive Rotation”. This mixes the 
air with the oil more efficiently — 
thus insuring better combustion 
and more heat per gallon of 
Also, “Progressive Rotation” elim-
inates the constant use of elec-
tricity for ignition purposes, there-
by cutting electric bills over 50%.

At first glance, the meet etriUng 
feature of the new Silent (How is its 
neatness and compactness. TUs ia 
possible because—as in tiw caaa of 
a wrist watch compared to an alam  
clock—it is made of finer matariala 
and with greater preeWoo, At tiM 
same time, less bulk and fewer Blov-
ing parte permit aeUing the IwBar 
at a remarkably reaaaaable pricM
Women porticularty wifi 
the abeence of noiae of tUa new 
Silent Glow: olio the foot that it 
mskea frequent servicing a thins 
of the post.
Built by a company that a n  epa- 
dalists in the oil burner industry— 
and years ahead of Ha tfanr—tiia 
Silent Glow Modri 800 lepfawHte 
the moat far-aighted oil b m e r  Ib - 
vestment on 'tiw market Oy aH 
means investigate i t  today.

Silent Glow Oil Burner Corporation, Hartford* C on.
> iiuM r« iu rM L

LOOK rOB THIS SION
Authorisad Agent:

HAROLD T . W EST, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Tel. 5202—fiTM

Good Taste

C ro t

Ipu get in Luckies the finest Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos that money can buy—only 
the clean center leaves—for these are the mild* 
est leaves—they cost more—they taste better#

“It’s toasted”
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MIDDLE OF THE ROAD
Aa tha alacUoD approachaa It in 

patent that Mr. Roosevelt and hts 
, numerous rifht hand men—aad left 
I hand ones—are trying to find some- 
: thing to say that will fill the nation 
: with a new glow at confidence In the 
I adfidnlstratlOB, without really eay- 
; lag anything. A few days ago the 
; President made some sort of an am* 
! Hgtioua statement—or rather drop-

ped some carefully considered cas-
ual remarks—at a press conference 
remotely suggesting the possibilities 
of an extremely uncertain measure 
of inflation, leavtog the interpreta-
tion of his cryptic utterances to the 
various correspondents. The only 
Imaginable reasoa for saying any-
thing at all on the subject imless 
he had something definite to say is 
that he hoped the various readers 
of the correspondents' reports of the 
conference would be able -to pick 
out something to (heir liking, no 
matter what they liked.

Now the Frealdent allows the In-
formation to leak out that he Is 
planning to place the burden of re- 
speostbiUty for the enforcement of 
the codes upon tha code authorities; 
that there is to be an end of "crack-
ing down.” And at the same mo-
ment comes the news that the first 
"cracking-down" case in Connecticut 
Is right now being instituted against 
a Hartford oil concern—and that It Is 
brought directly by tbe government!

Perhaps there Is back of this some 
hope that the President'a promise 
will please the chlselere and that the 
"cracking down" will delight the in-
dignant anU-chiselera. f  W* don't 
know; it'a all too subtle—or else its 

—'—ali-te--dieorgantaed-end-purposeless 
—for us.

It is to be suspected that a good 
many people are beginning to won- 
der whether disorganlaatioti and 
purpoaelessnesa aren't the reasons 
for nuuiy of the things about the 
New Deal that they cannot compre-
hend. Mr. Roosevelt has, unquss- 
tionably, the ablest group of apolo-
gists that has ever helped to cover 
up for any administration in this 
country's history. None of them Is 
any ahlsr than Donald Rtchberg. 
But Richberg, attempting at Indian-
apolis last nlgbt to square the hodge- 

• podge o f the adminlstratlon'a fluxed 
fiscal policies with the hopes of both 
price-booster and constuner, infla-
tionist and deflationist, tory and 
radical, could do no better than to 

. come out at the good old fence-hole 
I  o f promising to go neither too tar to
w t̂kjk sHefkfr eaAm #Akss Aa  ^..a

then IMM m r  
thteg avsB remotely , oomparable to 
the ahocklqg  tragedy of the South 
AbhcAry OMi mlnse.

WbsA'tiratvi kuhdrsd men, to ob* 
Utb AW flfi fit M-BO a wstk Ihstsad

IS, desewid ifito a coal mlae aad 
rafliala there for flve daya without 
light, food ar water, goiag mad, 
losing eoBsCiousneae, s o o m Of them 
dytag, but all atiU rtfuatog to eoina 
to the surface again till assured that 
ttfs shall he made worth living, then 
surely they have reached a stags of 
desperation for which history holds 
DO hopeless parallsl.

Not In the French Revolution, not 
In the Red Terror of Russia, cer-
tainly not in ths slaughter in Vienna 
thla year waa there any. such proof 
o t the extremity of jhuaaa despair 
as Is pressntsd by ih» deadly ear- 
Bsatnsas of thla turning of ths Pees 
miners against ordinances of fats 
written by tbe hand of economic 
Ignorance.

Often workers hava turned against 
thair maatsra and dons mass mur-
der. But this is the flret instance 
in modem times when .they have 
adopted the weapon of mass suicide. 
And that constitutes a far more 
scathing arraignment of a civilisa-
tion prsdioatsd on the profit motive 
run mad than any conceivable mass 
revolution.

Perhaps tbe dead and dying miners 
at the bottom Of a simft In Hungary 
may be able to do more than all the 
living advocates in creation to set a 
world to seriously thinking.

MM eonAdsMliy aasuased that tha 
united fltatH lupreiae Court would 
be quite sure to rady to the mipport 
o f ultra-oMtservatiem have found 
little to juetify their eapectatlons. 
Liat wash's aetioa on ths geld eases 
must have knocked the breath out 
of a good many of them. Taster- 
day the court's brusque refusal to 
even coastdsr tha appeal of Trans- 
oontlDcntal and Wsstsm Air, Inc., 
attacking cancellation of mad eon- 
traets by Poatmastor-general Far-
ley, was another eertous blow to the 
confidence of that Smell but not tn- 
ooaaldermbla element In.this country 
which has always assumed that tha 
Constitution was written almost en-
tirely for the purpose of furthering 
property rights and that tha Su-
preme Court's reason for existence 
was to protect business profits.

It Is highly probebie that tbsrs 
have been times In tha past when 
the Supreme Court would not have 
refused to review the TW A  appeal; 
it la even poaaible thkt In one or two 
periods the appeal might have prs- 
valled. But those times are not the 
present, and those Supreme Courts 
are not the present one.

We may hear a'little less "Con-
stitution howling" after a few more 
rulings like those of tbe last two 
Mondays.

t u r ^  r e f i ^  to eoflUdy
tat code order rediM*

vising wages, are
Not lUl parts

BEHINO THE SCENES IN

M iQ tn i

with a
ing hours and rv; 
beginning to cftqk. 
of the lAdtistry were plsfieed 'with 
tbe. decision to defy tbe order. Shirt- 
makers w<tra first to declare them- 
solvea for obejrlng it ....S e e d  eats- 
logs are loMag their peetto quallUae, 
Department of Agriculture experts 
nobtf in favor of fucta. Soma have 
gone so far as to list certain Unda 
ot teeds as "of only fair or poor 
quality.".. .  .Organloed stonemaaone 
proteated whan CCC men started 
bi'lldlng a stone wall along tbe Ht. 
Venlon Memorial Highway here, 
arguing that orsonised masona were 
the only people who ought to buili 
stone walls. Park autborltlsa deprs- 
cated their own work by sajrliig 
they really weren't awfully good 
walla, just looae stones placed on 
top of one another, and not really 
masonry at all.

MN 
NEW 

YORK
.•AMidAMfivicc.aK . -

the right nor too far to ths left but 
to keep "in the middle o f the read.''

Thai "middle of the read” aphor-
ism was s good nae ones upon a 

: time. But that time went out with 
the incoming of tba automobUe. It 

[ is ths fellow who insists on driving 
; in the middle of the road that nowa-
days caussa moat o f tba aeddants. 
Now, if you're just jogging you hasp 
to the rijght—but if you bare to gat 
around a  bcoksa-down truck block- 

I tog ybur line you have to veer to the I 
I left. Keep in the middle of the 
I road and you’re mighty lucky If you 
{don't crash.

On the whole It la doubtful If thssa 
too foxy campaign promoUco an- 
aouncemsats art doing ths eauss of 
tha administration mudi good.

-  GREATEST TRAGEDY
4lktMB ws entertain such txoad 

dee as the one that the VVorld 
tbe oonfiict in the Chaco aad 
Instanoea of mass murder are 

direct outgrowth of economic 
the .strike of tbe miners 

Is tbe most tremendous 
draam atistog from ths un- 

AfttoBiAIng people that{ 
In modem 

aot in 
o f 1W4. not 

•t Baa fkaaela- 
o f tho

UP IN THE HILLS
As ons out for a Sunday drlvt In 

tbe Tollhnd County hills passes 
through the vUlage o f WtlUngton he 
will observe. If not in -too great a 
rusiv a little monument standing 
close by the roadside' bearing a 
bronae tablet aad erected seven 
years ago in 1937 in commemoration 
of the two hundredth anniversary of 
tbe founding o f the town. It is not 
a big monument, by any means, but 
the tablet carries In Its Inscription 
a sentiment which, when one recalls 
the time of its conception and all the 
Implications of those fevered years 
of ths totter nineteen-twenties, re- 
ftocts an almost uncanny wisdom. 
Unfortunately we have no note of 
the (dirastng but In effect it is this: 

Amid these picturesque hills 
our forefathers and forerootbeni 
tolled that we might hold their 
heritage. We should do no less.
At the time when that monument 

was put up and that Inscription writ-
ten for It the people of this country 
almost wdth one accord, save for a 
ew understanding souls, bad reached 

a point where tbe kind of toll that 
.created tbe Wllltngtons of the na- 
Uon, and the kind of life lived In 
them, had fallen into contempt. Any-
one content to Uve his life out In a 
remote little hlU hamlet like Wilt- 
togton, putting in long hours every 
day R t tobsrtoiartai that neverTa
tha world could make him rich, was 
deemed hopelessly stupid and lack-
ing in every sort of commendable 
ambition. Tet somebody up there 
in the Tolland highlands knew, even 
at that time, that tbe priceless her-
itage of economic and social free-
dom hod been won out o f tbe wlld- 
emess by tbe brave aad hardy man 
aad women who settled there—and 
that to bold that heritage and to 
carry on for self reliance, for solid 
security and for kinship with tbe 
beauty of the hills was to be true to 
tbe ploneers~-and true to the facts 
o f  life.

There is something about high- 
lands everywhere that breeds In hu-
man beings something ot this proud 
lofUnees, this unerring imderstond- 
ing of the values, expressed on the 
little WUlIngton monument. ' What 
do tha teeming miUtona of Uie great 
eittos aseoa, to the men,and women 
o f  the. flttls Thltosd hamisto. hotter 
than the fifly.pr five hundred neigh-
bors who oonsUtute their commun- 
ityt What to there about on Em-
pire Btato building, though it cost 
fifty times tha value of all the farms 
to be seen from their topmost hill, 
to comparo with the majesty of the 
bills thsmsslvesT

Let the trventieth century and 
twentieth century urbanisation 
sweep off iU feet whomao It will and 
can. wordleaaly aaya the UtUe monu-
ment, but we o f WlUington know 
the worth of the thing hewn out for 
us two centuries ago and with our 
brawn and our own stamina and our 
own ’ strength against temptation 
 boll we hold to i t  

Ride up through Mansfield Depot 
almost to warrenvUle, take the new 
road to the north for the Wllllngtons 
and aee if the monument doesn't 
know what it to talking about. Just 
now it's a beautiful, lovely country. 
And when tha snow to four feet deep 
next winter, and you wander about 
the folks far off on the back coun-
try farms, it will be easier to under-
stand how, in sero cold or broiling 
heat, they can "do no loea" than to 
hold their heritage. <

SUPREME COURT
 o far. the etnahto group o f  per- 

  bo ae fu M oy

Dmriag (he eheeeee en vaeellen of 
Beflney Dnteher, Menoheeter Eve- 
tibig Herelffa Waehfaigten eonres- 
pondent, the detly Weehtogton Let-
ter win be wrtttee fay WilUs Thore- 
ten.

By W n X U  'raORNTON 
Manchester Rerxld’e Waahingten 

Correspondent
Washington, Oct. IS.—"Retain tbe 

good—throw'out the bad!" That was 
the administration promise and pro- 
]Ktsol when moat of the pre.sent 
omergeney legislation was taken on 
for trial a year or two ago. Now 
as the winter session of ConRress 
looms, there are frantle efforto on 
.ill sides to comb tliroiigb the alpha- 
h-itlcnl agencies and see what can 
'uo thrown to the critical lions as 
bad, and what may be defended as 
undoubtedly good.

NRA, which is fluondering badly, 
like a ship without either rudder 
or engines, to making such an ex-
amination of Itself. Too  real NRA 
organisation Isn't tbe one that waa 
made the other day (into legtolatlve, 
executive, and judicial branebea).

It’a the otie that's coming, the 
m e to which advisers such oa 
Moley, Swope, Johnson, Rlchbcrg. 
and possibly Baruch! have been 
quietly bending their energies.

It's the one that will come this 
winter, and you mr.y be pretty auro 
that whatever to done before then 
Is temporary.

Ickea Indicates Path
Thla ahead-view la pretty well re-

vealed by Secretary Harold Ickcs, 
who spent nearly a whole day teatl- 
iying before the special House ŝub̂  
tbminlllee \vWch'~Tc' Inveatigailng\vWch~Tc' 
the oil inilusiry

Ickea nuulc a pica for the petro 
leum code and its accomplishmenta, 
and concluded with a hope that "in-
terest lii* oil conservation will not 
end with cxplrotton of the code," 
but that It would be continued on a 
I-ermonent basis, regardless of the 
ultimate fate of the code Itself.

This House aubc( mmlttee, whose 
hearings In tbe capital ore finished, 
and whose - members are now en 
loute to Oklahoma City. Dallas, and 
Los Angclca to finish them up In 
the field, will report to the full In-
terstate and Foreign Commerce 
committee some time after it re-
organises Id  mid-Jnmiary.

And the volume of teatimony by 
technical experts, field workers and 
executives of the caliber of Ickea 
and Walter Tengle and W. 8. Farish 
oi StondOk'd of New Jersey wtll be 
a compreheoslve basis for a really 
permanent- control policy for this In-
dustry.

All of which to about the best 
hint that can be tbron-n out for the 
future of other great industries so 
for at permanent, long-time poUctea
may be expeeted. -------

Thick Mist Over NRA 
8o far >is the immediate future of 

NRA to concerned, the confusion 
and uncertainty which has reigned 
there for the laat few weeks was 
simply augmented by tbe sudden, if 
not unexpected, resignation of. the 
fiery Oon. Hugh Johnson.

When President Roosevelt him-
self says the future of NRA U to 
be on evolution, passengers on the 
ship may be pardoned a certain ini 
definiteness about the oourta.

Calm After Storm 
With adjournment of the spec-

tacular munitioua bearing, the capi-
tal con scarcely leconclle Itself to 
the quiet, staid, and academic at- 
UMphere of the Federal AvlaUon 
Commisoien'a effort to find out what 
makes aviation Uck. Few apecU- 
ters, a m je  quiet, olmoet eleepy at- 
mosphere>s,. Tlie Justice Depart-
ment eelebratea its triumphant part 
In unraveling tbe Lindbergh affair 
by beginning the long Job of moving 
into its splendid new building on 
Pennsylvania aveuue. IU been in 
rented (and very unpretontloua)
quarters for yeara-----The National
Recreation Association evidently be- 
hevae in ito own UUe. When It os- 
 emblee here in early October it's 
going to create a new world record 
by not having any banquet. Old 
VVoahingtOD bonqueteere ooy noth-
ing seem* sacred in tho precedent- 
breaking that'a going on todav 

Ratos Servlea StrI|Ma'
Oortond 8. Ferguson, just atorting 

a second seven-year Urm os Fed-
eral Trade (tommlfsloner, should ba 
one or the voterana o f tha federal 
tervtoa fay tha Ume fas eomptotoa it 
. . .  .Tboofl cQttea g i»M B t moBufRo-

By PAUL HARR180N
New York, Oct. 16.—Odds and 

ends: Du’-Ing one o f those atrange 
Interludes which now and then occur 
at parties, tbe tsdk turned whimsi-
cal. And a minor member of Mayor 
LaGuardls’s cabinet opined that it 
-was about time we changed the 
name of tbe United States.

"  ‘United States'," he sold, "is just 
on unimi^lnatlvc, structural term. 
We need something more descrip-
tive. and with a swing to It. lik e  
'Neurasthenia'.''

At ths soma party I found my- 
celf chatting with the working wife 
oI a  not-vcry-oucceeaful playwright 
Ehe was very much disturbed about 
something, and finally came out with 
it. "I'm the secretsuy to tbe bead of 
a manufacturing concern,”  she said. 
"Yesterday the Mg bosses, tlx of 
them, mat at luncheon to decide 
whether they'd cut wages or reduce 
the office staff. Today I came across 
the bill for the luncheon. It was 
$72.’’

Portlea Forecast Boom
From there I went into further 

I'urebodings of hard times, only to 
be brought up sharply by half a 
dosen Invltntlona to other parties. 
I'artlea of various sorts, especially, 
literary ‘ ‘teaa", are every colum- 
r let's aura index of recovery. Dur-
ing any given period tbe number of 
1 cceptlont at which the press in In-
vited to meet the authors of new 
books and new projects is os slgnifl- 
rant os the figures on bonk clear-
ings and foreign exchange. There 
were scnrpely any In 1932, a few in 
1933. This year there ore invitations 
every dayi "Cocktails, 4 to 7 p. m. 
Do come."

Lecturers are an-lvlng by tho 
sli'p-load. That's another good sign, 
ti-mlniscont of our days of careless 
piodlgallty Explorers and popular- 
fcclenttata cultlsts of various sorts, 
lady travelers and exponents of free 
love and birth control. Some of 
them como down the gangplanks tn 
weird costumes donned Just before 
the ubip-newa photographers board 
the Ilnei-3 at ()uaranWii«,. Others 
think up startling statements rai- 
! utoted to bring the press clamoring 
'or iJrtefvtewB. Competmon's getting 
:<o tough the minor prophets can't 
w'ln any notice short o f forecasting 
tne Imminent end of the world, or 
the Judotoatlon of Germiuiy.

Vodka Makes Its Debut
Speaking o f parties, 1 got around 

to one given by Amtorg, the Rue- 
Sion trading corporation. It wasn't 
so proletarian as you might expect. 
They had rented one of the smallei 
'jollrooma of the Waldorf-Astoria, 
hired some atrol]lng minstrels, mov-
ed In a regiment of lackeys, and 
opened enough Jars of caviar to dis-
courage all the lady sturgeon in the 
Faltic Sea.

All thla waa In celebration of the 
American debut of Ruc.<iian vodka, 
and was calculated to help make a 
lot of New Yorkers vodka-uncon- 
scloua. A number of bartenders had 
been borrowed from the -swankier 
‘dilnkerlea about town, and these 
leilowe engaged In a vodka-cock- 
tait-mlxlng conteat. Coifirade Maa 
Murray,   (tomrade Janies Barton, 
(!k,mrade Leatei Allen and some 
other stage and screen people were 
the judges. Comrade Morris Gest 
treaood In looking for Comrade 
Karl K  Kitchan, and was oppoiatad 
a judge before Ke Khew w hil l l  was 
all about. I'm not sure that he aver 
t'oimd out

Flyera Feted
Then there was the cocktail party 

given for Solvstoie Martino and 
fvobert Kuhn, wbo are sitting 
around Floyd Bennett Field wait-
ing for tbe weatherman to tell them 
t:. start a non-atop flight to Rome. 
Ilia reception, however, took place 
at SardI’ raataurant, retreat of the 
Broadway crowd, and torgely was 
attended by Broadway people Mr. 
Kuhn and Mr. Martino are from 
Brooklyn, never hod been in Sardl'e, 
and scarcely ever hod been Broad-
way, except from tbe skies.

The Main Stem will be seeing a 
lot of them, though, tf they come 
l ock with the $36,000 pnxe and con-
tracts for stage appearances. Brave 
lads, daring to go from one haeard- 
ous feat to the'moot uncertain pro-
fession in the world—show buslnees.

WE THE PEdPLE.

St. Louis-—Members of a special 
election commiaslon inveetigatlng 
registrations come across the 
of Jimmy Hlssnoule Durante in a 
downtown preclncL A  member 
called tbe address and asked tf a  
person by that name lived there. 

"Yea," was the reply.
"How about Greta OorboT''
"Yeah, ahe’a here too."
Tbe committee said $7 poroona 

were registered from one ftva room 
dwelling.

Parking now to ntoda oaoy fay a 
desice which lifts a cor m n  its 
whooto sad (olto it lidtwtoa tala a  
ntartetod ipaea at tbe curb.

HEALTH -I>IET ADVICE
BY UR. rRANK McCUY 

quiiHiBe fas rogard (• Noalth o m( UM . 
will ba aaoMiifafl fey Ur. I$et)ay whs eaa 

IB oore of Mto paper.   -

for reply.

U 8 T  OF OpOD BTARCHER f  POTATOES eoBtoin M m  14 to 
Am the cold raontha begin, many I ̂  P*t caat o f starch. The bast way 

ptopl. fm l ^ t  they crave Morehy
to today-e orUcle I  m  go- the valuable oa ltolylng Just underfoods.

ing to give you the names of some 
of those which I  eoneider good.

The mala bulk of food on most 
tabtoe coosiata o f starches, and I 
believe that the' large amount of 
 torch generally used to for la ex- 
eeee of tbe natural demonda o f the 
body. Tbe primary nae of starch 
in tba dtot should be to supply heat 
and energy but this dots aot re-
quire a  very large amount dolly in 
the arerage adult A  person with a 
etroag dlgsatton will be able to uaa 
more starch than people of other 
typee, provided that it to eufflcieat- 
ly e d u ca te d  sad that vlgorouB ex-
ercise Is used to help burn this tirpe 
of food. . Tbe brain worker, or the 
person wbo to slim and nervous, 
will find that he feels tba best by 
cutting down on atorchea.

I cannot impress upon you too 
strongly the neceselty for properly 
combining storcbee with other foods 
and if you wish to eat storeh with 
your meal 1 believe the beet foods 
to combine with it ore the cookud 
and salad non-storchy vegetables. 
Used in this way, you will get ail 
of the good out of starch, and at 
the same time, avoid those harm-
ful results which follow if it to com-
bined in a way that to not good.

the akin. Baking 'destroys these 
mite, but potatoes prepared la this 
B»*” B*r have a good flavor and tha 
starch to parttouy eonverted Into 
daxtrim.

FRESH. GREEN CX>RN is a  good 
storeh to use in oeoecB while during 
tbe winter ths canned corn mxy be 
used in limited quantities.

MtoCAROm, SPAOHETTt VER- 
MICaBLU, aad NOODLES obould 
ba ooekod la plain wstor sad sorvod 
with buttor or eroom. No colons, 
gorlle, tomatoos or cheese obould be 
used at tba some Ume.

HUBBARD SQ'/ASH to. a etoreby 
gourd avoltobto during tbe winter 
months sad provide a pleasing 
change from the starchy gruns.

nm OLE RICE to the best to use. 
 e the valuable vitomfiu and pro-
teins have aot been removed. Pre-
pare rice by soaking in plain water 
overnight and boU for at least on 
hour. Serve with butter or cream.

CORNMEAL It a  wholoaome 
starchy food sad may ba mode into 
muffiae or cornbreod. Do not mix 
with white flour.

I W H O L E W H E A T  MUFFINS 
I ehould be mode out o f . tha pure 
I wholewheat flour which you can o b -.

OB oxeelleat breokMot Stod If neola 
od ovorBlfbt aad ee(riMd for at 
toast aa boor, n ia  inaRgg tha bool 
breakfast oorool sad to oupoilor to 
many of tha other breokfhot feiodo.

CAltROTS. TURNIPS. PARS-
NIPS - aOd BEETS ore medium 
 tordijr vagetoblea whieS’  MBtota 
about 1 3 eeat storeh whoa fUUy 
grown. 'Tbaaa vegatobles should al-
ways be prepared without removing 
tbeir ekiae which ooatola oxoaUent 
blood-building and ttosuo-buildlng 
Histwrtsli.

QUESTIONS AKV  ANSWERS 
Oonaet SnaD

Question: S. M. S. writes: *T have 
lost my sense of emeU. Kindly od- 
vise tf there to any remedy.”

Answer: Hm  pnnetpto cause of A 
loos of tbe senes of smell to ns 
catonh. Even with eases of long 
standing it to often poesibls to ' 
about a cure of tblc trouble
the eurlng of catarrh which eon 
aeeompUued by dtotetle meocurce.

BelolUnf
Question: M. N. asks: "Wbat 

causes belching, and wbat to tbe 
best treatment T Docs this affect the 
heart?"

Answer: Belching to caused by on 
excess of stomach gas which to in 
turn produced chiefly from using 
Improper food oomblnatlons. Tba 
pressure of this gas against tbe dia- 
phram affecto the heart and ia one 
of the causes of vartoua heart de- 
rangementa.

Eacolleped CMery
Question: Mrs. B. X. asks: "May 

I have a recipe for escolloped 
celery?"

Answer: Thoroughly wash a bunch

of OMsry 
halMMh

cut th e . otolka bite MBgthi. Ooek IB A mutt 
omDuat o f water tor About tttttm
mhiutos, then odd a cup o f  milk aad 
turn tabliapoonfuto of anifea toast 
cniadMi After this boa. ooekod, 
oUr la two wheto baaten ofga. Pteoe 
a  toytr o f melba toast cnimM ia tba 
bottom o f a baking dtob, odd tbto 
ttlxtura, eover tba top with tba 
wumba aad boko whlto oeverod for 
about twenty mlnutoa ia a bot o v w l  
For the tost few mlmitM remove the 
lid aad allow to shglitly brown on 
top.

(O rum o b i Fbot)
QueaUon: Mr. R  W. oaks: "At 

frequent periods I  notice a cramp-
ing In one o f my feet at night 1 
am i «  joara «dd sad t  am afraid of

Aaswaf: It to tiulto Uholy that 
tha cramping sensattan to ths leouli 
o f a  muscular spoom and 1 certolaly 
odvtoa that you ceosa to w o m . foi 
tour you will dovtlop coacor. whoa 
tho attack occurs, try ~ " - n W g  
ths offaetod aniocto, or apply hoot 
Usually tbsoo foot eronpo tost for 
only a *11014 Brno sad probably ro- 
suit from tba fact that during the 
relaxation la bed, the muscles do 
not pun properly against ooch othor^ 
For each act o f muoclea in tha ' 
which puli in one diraetioa, thcrel 
i i  anothar set to raolit sad tbt tore 
oats baloaoo oaeh other, thus main-
taining controL When you ore r*. 
toxad, one set may bs temporarily 
stronger than the opposing se t This 
symptom is not a serious one as' a 
general rule, although it may be 
painful for a few seconds.

Railway porters in this countr;f 
receive approximately $7,900,000 to 
tips annuoUy, according to oati- 
matea  ̂ !

H urry! Just 4  

more short days

\ ,

SALE
Ninety per cent o f the regu lo/ stock o t Watkins 
Fine .Furniture is redue^ for this store-wide 00th 
Anniversary. In addition, these pieces sketched 
and many more have been fashioned exclusively 
for the celebraUon . . .  AT SPECIAL PRICE 
CONCESSIONS BY THE MAKERS AND BY 
US! Only 4 more days to participate.

Studio Couches
with two innerspring mattresses

N ew ! Exclusive!
You won't find this deak anywhere else, because It' 
waa designed for the 60th Anniveriary. Oenuina 
mahogany: (Governor Wlnthrop serpentine front (4 
drawers with locks) and a 12-drawer Goddard in-
terior, copied from a Rhode Island deak! Other 
Governor Wlnthrop de*ka os low aa $29.76.'

Everything you could want in a  studio 
couch . . . smartness for daytime u«e; 
comfort for the night Rounded comer 
model; mattress and pillows trimmed with 
moss fringe! Other modRj, $38. up.

Occasional Chairs

$19-75
(Right) Beautifully carved 
Queen Anne chairs in exclu-
sive 60th Anniversary covers. 
A big, roomy model. Other* 
reduced aa low as $7Ji0.

$39-50
Coffee Tables

$ 7 - 9 5
(Below) An Anniversary 
table that baa everything 
you want . . big roomy 
17>«x24” tep; glass tray; 
brass t i p p e d  Dunoan 
Phyfe feet. Solid mahag>> 
any. ,

Two Pieces $98
For the 60tb Anniversary we took this popular 

London Lounge suite and dreaoed it up in newer, 
excluoiva coverings, and trimmed tba seat cusb- 
ions with smart moos fringe! So during the An-
niversary you get more for your money. Both 
pieces ore large and roomy. Choice of green or 
brown. Other oultoa reduced aa low os $89.76.

OPEW  TH U R S D A Y A N D  S A TU R D A Y  EV EN IN G S  UN TIL 9 O 'a O C IC

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
rt .MANCHESTBi, CQNN.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. T U E S D A Y , O C TO B E R  IS , 1 9 M .

DILT.F.ROCPrEtL 
DIES; HI 2 YEARS

fwmM Physkiu aid S v - 
geoi Wat Acthre B  Mili* 
tarj A fa iri Dnriaf life.

Roekvtlla, Oct. 16.—Dr. Thomoa 
Francis Rockwell, 80, loag on eml- 
asnt pbyalcton and ourgeon in Tol-
land (bounty, died at hto homt on 
Pork street Monday evening.

Death occurred obortty after 7 
-o’clock following on extended ill- 
neea which the doctor has suffered 
for over two years. He boa been 
confined to hto bed for more than a 
year.

Dr. Rockwell waa. bom in New 
! York clly, March 17, 1854, tbe only 
'Child o f  Tliomaa and E9Ien (Nongle) 
‘ Rockwell. Hto father died while he 
was a amoU child.

He went to Hartford from New 
York with hia mother where ba wo* 
a  pupil In the Hill school and later 
attended tha Hartford High school 
After hto mother’s death in Hart-
ford, he was thrown upon hto own 
reaourcaa at only 15 years of age,

Dr. Rockwell began hia medical 
education under Dr. Jockoon and 
later studied with Dr. M. W. Jock 
•on,' both of Hartford, where Jliey 
were recognised aa aminent phyai- 
ctona. He entered the Medical De-
portment of the University o f New 
York and graduated in 1881.

In March, 1881, Dr. Rockwell lo-
cated in Rockville and has resided 
here contlnuotuly elnce that time.

Dr. Rockwell took a prominent 
port in the Connecticut National 
Guard and served in the 8pantoh- 
Amertcon War.

In 1800 he waa appototed surgeon 
o f the First (^nnectieut National 
Guard, flrat serving wi,th Col. {Crick- 
son’s staff and then in 1891 he waa 
appointed post aurgeon of Tolland 
(bounty. During tbe Sponish-Amer- 
Icon War, Dr. Rockwell aerved aa i  
major and surgeon on tbe staff of 
General Burdette.

On May 4, 1898 he was appointed 
post aurgeon of the military post at 
Niantic under Brig. Gen. George 
Haven and served also os consulting 
surgeon of the First Division hoapl 
tel St Camp Alger, Virginia. He also 
served on the atoff o f Col. Edward 
Schulz.

On November 9,'1887, Dr. Rock-
well was married in Rockville to 
Mtos Katie Elisabeth Bill, youngest 
daughter o f Judge B. H. and Kate 
(Griggs) BtU.

All during bis life Dr. Rockwell 
was a otounch Republican and 
aerved oa city bealth officer when 
the eoroner'e tow was first passed 
by the General Assembly in Connec-
ticut.

In 1897 be waa appointed aurgeon 
o f tha United States Egawiinitig- 
Surgeons for Tolland County. He 
held this position for many years 
and rendered valuable service.

Fraternally, Dr. Rockwell was 
member of both state and county 
medical associations, the Society of 
MlUtory and Naval Surgeons of the 
United States, tbe Odd FeUowa, tbe 
Foresters, the United Workmen and 
tbe Spontoh War Veterans.

He la survived by hia wife, Mrs. 
Katie Elisabeth (Bill) Rockwell and 
one aon. Ctoorlea B. Rockwell.

-  T h r  funeral orrangetoents are in-
complete.

R O C K V I L L E

THREE DIVORCE CASES 
BEFORE COURT SESSION

Burin bad Mrs. TlM>maa W . Sykes.
Bolotlva to ths octtvltlaa to be 

undartokan thto ysor, tbaxhimtar 
voted to taka up oil undor the Rad 
Crooi prooyoBi. Thto action 
takoB St tba augg.Jtlon of Mtos 
Clock, Sold rtprasentoUvs. 

d6MMqi Db j  
RoekvUla to holding one of Ito 

'munlcIpM ctoaB-Ujp^^ jn '' today
wUcta will ba tbs the fall

Tw o ForedoBortB A r t  G nuited  
fit Special Sh ort Calendar 
H eM iR R ocdrrffle.

d ty  dumi

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin. w)io 

have been guests at the home of 
cmorles C. Talcott, have returned 
home to Oradell, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin of Hartford 
and ToUond spent Sunday at their 
aununer home in town.

^Twenty-one members from Tol-
land were gueato o f  Ellington 

- Grange laat Friday evening when 
' the sixth degree was conferred on a 

large class o f cnudldatea.
Mlia Thelma Price of the High 

school faculty of Kent spent the 
week end at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Witliam Serafln of 
New London were recent gueats of 
Mrs. L. R. Ladd and Raymond Ladd.

Mlea J^argarlte DuFore returned 
Sunday from a- week os guest of 
friends in Terryvilie.

Rev.^xnd Mrs. Valentine Alison 
tav^xhod as a recent guest, Mr*. 
AOsni'a itotar. Mtoa NlchOtooa 'o f  
RpHigllHd.

Robert Meoebom waa a guost of 
fltonds in Bridgeport over the week-
end.

Horrto W. Price o f West Newton, 
Mo bs., spent the week end with Mr.

; and Mra. Lewis B. Price and Mias 
' Thelma Price and with ihem mode a 
trip' over the Mohawk Trail Satur-
day.

The regular meeting of the Tol-
land Grange will be hdd in tbe Com-
munity House thto evening; The 
third and fourth degrees will be con-
ferred on a claaa of candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Shermsn Fox of 
East Hxrtfcrd were week end gueats 
S t  the home of Mrs. Laura Judson 
and Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
 no family,
' The (h^dle Roll niotbers will meet 

for a socla! get-together Thursday 
afternoon at two o’clock in the social 
loonu at the church.

Mtoa Lucille Agnrd to a guest of 
friends in Needham, Maas., and 
Henry Hayden hpa acted os librarian 
in the obwnce of Mtos Agord.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson is a guest 
o f relative* in Chombersburg, Po.

Mr. and Mrs. J. TUden JswHt 
with frionds mode aa automobile 
trip through New York Stota visit-
ing places of interest over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest HoU, the 
Misses AUca and Bornios Hall and 
John H. Stoeto, colled oa Walter 
Button aa-1 family at Cberry Valley, 
N. Y., oa their return trip from 
Niagara Falls, Sunday.

An adjustable thumb rest bos 
been devised for fitting to the han-
dle o f a  golf club. It is to teach

- Ptoyerx bow to bold tbs dubo.
  '  '    ' -        '

Thrsa dlvoreea aad two . fora- 
cloturea ware granted at tha special 
stao:‘ calendar sseslon o f the Tot- 
faSa  ̂'bounty superior Court held 
'Monday afternoon by Judge Alfred 
C. Baldwin.

The secsion opened at 3:15 o’clock 
upon the arrival of Judge Baldwin 
from Bridgeport where he bod held 
a session in the morning. Biuiness 
was terminated la leaa than on hour 
sad a half.

Netoon F. Kibbe o f North Somqra 
was granted a divorce from Eaiso- 
beth H. Stottor Kibbe on the 
grounds of desertion.

Mr. Kibbe testified to being mar-
ried St Etofleld, December 16, 1918, 
and sold hto wife left him in 1936. 
Thera ore no' children of this mar-
riage. Several witnesses, including 
James Threotaer of Somers and 
Frederick Stodder of Springfield, 
teatifled to visiting at the Kibbe 
home and not seeing Mrs. Kibbe for 
the oat four years. ,

Mary Stoetzner Wetmore of 
Rockville, was granted a divorce 
from John H. Wetmore, also of 
Rockville, on the grounds of habit-
ual intemperance.

Mrs. Wetmore teatifled to being 
married on June 14, 1913, at Rock- 
villa and how bar husband went on 
drinking "escapades’’ until she left 
him in April 12, 1934. She was 
granted tbe custody of her 20-year- 
old son, Kenneth Wetmore, wbo 
testified os to hto father’s intemper-
ance.

Leon F. Adams, of Stafford 
Springs, was granted a divorce 
from Doris C. (Craig) Adams, of 
parte unknown, on the grounds of 
desertion*.

Mr. Adams testified to being mar-
ried at Stafford Springe November 
35, 1935, and stated that difficulties 
arose with his wife two years later, 
She stated that she was going to 
her father but when the husband in-
vestigated it was found that she 
had not been near her father’s home 
but was living with a slater tn 
Springfield.

The desertion to alleged to have 
taken place in 1928. Mrs. Adams 
was said to leave her five-months- 
old child to go out nights. The 
neighbors complained about the 
child crying and would notify the 
father wbo worked night.; in a flU- 
I’ T station.

Mr. Adams’ testimony was sub-
stantiated by Samuel Ctonstontine 
and his father, Arthur H. Adams, 
both of Stafford Springs.

ForeohMures
Judgment at $584.44 was granted 

in the foreclosure action of Peter 
Jamro against Barthomlej Gojeow- 
ski and Tekla Osjcowskl, on prop-
erty located in the town of Somers.

Teatimony showed the property 
bod a value of $6,500 and an equity 
over all debts of $2,600. Tbe tow 
day was fixed lui the flrat Monday 
in June, 1035. The extended tow day 
was'given because of hope of secur-
ing a government loam to pay the 
indebtedness.

Judgment o f $1,391.14 was grant-
ed in ther foreclosiw e-action-of- 
(Tharles M. Holbrook against Flor-
ence A. Brother, and others, on 
property located in* Unimville. The 
compiotot waa amended with per-
mission at the court to odd $361.44 
paid for taxes. This property to a 
filling station located in UnlonvlUe. 
The Mw day was fixed oa the flrat 
Monday of December.

Meed '«-«leetod
Netoon C. Mead waa the unani-

mous choice for chairman at the 
18tb annual meeting o f Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross, held 
Monday afternoon at 5 o ’clock in 
the Rockville High school.

Tbe annual reports were present-
ed at thto time tn addition to the 
election of officers and plana were 
also made for the annual Red Cross 
roll coll to be held in the near fu-
ture-

Tbe minutes of the toot meeting 
were read by- Mra. Francis T. Max-
well, secretary, after which Mrs. D. 
J. McCarthy reported on the fifteen 
Christmas b * ^  distributed toat 
year. Mrs. F. H. Burke reported on 
the flrat aid class of 57 members 
which was conducted at a cokt of 
$117.87. Because of the number tn- 
terestad two ctoisea had to be held 
with Dr. F. H. Burke os Instructor.

Tha W  roll coll amounted to $1,- 
188, oceording to the report Of Nel-
son C. Mead, who was roll coll 
chairman tost year.

Upon motion of P. M. Howe, a 
vote was taken appropriating $100 
toward the free milk fund of the 
sebooto. Miss Margaret E. Dora- 
heim, school nurse, reported on tbe 
milk used in the schools.

Hiss Groce CTock. field repreoen- 
tsUve for Ctonnectiiut, addressed 
the meeting briefly and presented 
Miss Minnie E. Harmon, special 
field representative, wbo told about 
Red Cross work. Mtos Harmon told 
of tbe Rockville C9iapter quota be-
ing 1,300 with a population of 10,- 
000 in tbe ores. Lost year Rock-
ville hod 5.6 per cent of its popula-
tion enrolled in the Red Croos.

The following officers were elect-
ed: Cha'rman, Nelson C. Mead; vie* 
chairman, Mrs. Thomas W. Sykes; 
secretary, Mrs. Walter D ro i^ tt; 
goalstant secretary, Mrs. H. M. 
Swortafiguer; treasurer, Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Partridge; executive com-
mittee. Mrs. F. -T. Maxwell, Mrs. F. 
H. Burke, Mra. Cborlea Ptaslps, 
P r e s s o r  Philip M. Howe, Mrs. 
Emily B. Swindells, Edward L. 
Newmorker; - flnono* committee. 
Colonel Proncto T. Maxwell, Charles 
Phelps, Arthur T. Btsseli, Judge 
John E. Fahey, Mtos Marion Butler; 
nominating ooramlttos, Sherwood C. 
Cummings, Mra. Ttaoriaa W. Sykos, 
Mrs. (%arias Phslpa; boms ssrvto* 
chairman, wnutom C. Ptunder.

The question of selecting a  roll 
call chairman waa deferred upon a 
motion that the choir appoint a 
committee o f three to moke a ae- 

 lecUon. Tbe committee wpolnted 
conatota e f  the following; H rs.' L.
F. nnsell, choinnan; Mrs. F. H.i

The city trucks orq carting sway 
of otttos sad tin cons to tbs 
np which the property osm- 
ptoclng  in borrato sad bexea 

along tba curb, i t  to oxpaetod that 
two days win ba necessary to com- 
plots this work.

No ashoa ore being taken away 
at thto time as it was deemed od- 
Ttosble to allow them to wait until 
a  later date. The d ty  health de-
partment bos mode a practice o f os- 
oistlng tbe hoipe owners to get rid 
of bottles and tin cons for several 
years.

Esther Ertol Appelated
Mias Esther Ertel, formerly of 

the office staff o f the M. T. Stevens 
and Sons Company, took up her 
duties aa secretary at Uie People’s 
Savings Bonk Monday morning.

M in Ertel takes the poeitlon va-
cated by Bllsa Marjorie Holt, who 
resigned tost Friday. Miss Holt to 
engaged to marry ^ e re t t  J. North, 
treasurer of the People’s Savings 
Bank.

To Join la Field Day 
The members of Stanley Dobosa 

Poet, No. 14, American Legion, of 
Rockville, wiU join with the Abe B. 
Miller Poet of South Windsor in tbe 
joint field day to be held next Sun-
day S t  Neveix Field in Wapplng. 
This will also act as a reunion for 
the boy organisations and their 
auxiliaries. The Boy Scout organi-
sations, sponsored by tbe two Le-
gion posts, will compete for the 
honors in the field day events.

Chmp Fire Meetlag 
The Twaai Ctomp Fire Glrto will 

hold a meeting this even ly  at tbe 
home of Miss Enolne Poehnert. 
Members will work on the stuffed 
onlmoto and other iTticles which 
ore being mode ready for the needy 
families for Christmas.

No FERA Work 
No FERA work to being under-

taken this week because of tbe dou-
ble week permitted a week ago to 
finish the concrete sidewalks before 
the cold weather. The wotkera will 
r3cetve their pay tbto week for tbe 
second half o f loot week. Thto will 
mean os much as if |hey were 
woriclng and will give several on 
opportunity to find something else 
during the week.

Funeral of Bforgoret Burke 
The fursrol o f Mtos Margaret 

Burke, 31: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Burke of W-vt street, who 
died suddenly at 10 o ’clock Friday 
morning of a cerebral hemorrhage 
at St. Francis hospital, Hartford, 
was held from her home Monday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock and from 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church at 9 
o’clock.

This waa one of the largest funer- 
s ever held at St. Bernard's 

church, more than 30 automobiles 
being needed to transport tbe dele-
gations and mourners to the church.

A  solemn high requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. (3eorge T. Sln- 
nott, pastor, with Rev. James L. 
Smith of ColUnavllIe, formerly of 
RockvtUe, as deacon, and Rev. 
Francto C. Hlnchey aa sub-deacon.

As the body was being borne into 
the church Utoa Margaret Mc- 
Guone, church organist, played 
"Dead March” from Saul, followed 
by the vocal selection, "Thou Art 
My Hope," by Mrs. Anna Mae Pfun- 
der. At the offertory Mr*...Pfunder 
rendered “ Ave MartoTlBiirror S' re-
cessional. “ Softly and Sweetly 
Jesus la Calling.'’  The choir woe 
assisted by Mrs. Mary Berger and 
Edward Eckela during the maos.

Burial was in S t  Bernard’s ceme-
tery S t  which Father Slnnott waa in 
charge o f the committal service.

The bearers consisted of tbe fol-
lowing: Leon Ronon, Gerard Rock, 
Tbomos Kernon, Arthur Kernon, 
Widter Burke and Steve Ryan.

Delegations were present from 
the Ladle* Auxiliary, Ancient Order 
o f Hlberntona, the S t  Francis Hos-
pital Training School for Nurses, 
and the Hartford Visiting Nurse 
Association where Mlsa Burke woe 
employed when stricken Friday 
morning.

MAN’S BEST FRIEND.

Chicago— King Levinaky readily 
agreed to a postponement when tbe 
matter of temporary alimony for his 
wife, Roxine, came up for a  court 
bearing.

Sure,”  he said, "give her a break, 
but 1 want bock my dog that 1 gave 
her    a wedding present"

Tha ju d n  said he’d- talk about 
the dog when be talked about the 
alimony and put both matters off 
until Monday.

LEISURE COURSE 
ATTRACTS MANY

P h u  for Hobbj Sdniol at Y. 
M. C  A . C o B p lete - 15 
StadiesOfered.

The general -committee ef tbe 
Monebeeter Y. M. C. A. Leisure 
Tipie School has completed plana 
for tbe 1034-85 commtmlty univer-
sity intended to help adults to pur* 
SIM old interests and hobbies in a 
new way and to seek others which 
might have been denied through the 
years. The increasing number of 
applicants bids fair to give the asso-
ciation's workers encouragement in 
the conduct of the plan which has 
been so successfully conducted in 
many sections throughout the coun-
try.

Ifi-Connee
There is no question that many 

adult* have often wished they 
might take up anew studies which 
by force of clrcumatances, they 
terminated in youth. With thto 
thought In mind, .the committee has 
selected 15 courses which they 
thought would be of community sp- 
peal and instructors have been se-
cured for the season, all o f whom are 
recognised as fitted to instruct in 
their special vocations.

Following ore the courses: Ad-
vertising and Salesmanship. This 
course will deal with the basic prin-
ciples of advertising and salesman-
ship, and will be a very practical 
course. Leon A. Thorp of-the Man-
chester Evening Herald advertlaing 
department will be the Instructor of 
this course and other speakers on 
this subject will be heard from time 
to time. .

Amateur photography: John Cer- 
vlnl, who will teach this subject, to 
fully qualified. Indoor and outdoor 
photography will be taught, Incfud- 
ing lighting, posing and the use of 
lighting effects.

Angling: Knowing that so many 
people, young and old, ore interested 
in this ancient sport, tbe committee 
secured one of Manchester’s best 
fishermen, Bdwud EUllott, Jr., to 
give the new and scientific point-
ers. Members of this course will 
learn bow to moke and tie flies; rod- 
making, costing and other interest-
ing angles of the sport which many 
know oo little about.

Business Law; Due to the de-
mand made for this course, the com-
mittee has arranged for a course 
embracing the every-day tow prob-
lems.

Current Etoents: A  course of six 
lectures will be given in current 
events by Mrs. Lewis Bose, a won-
derful speaker, wbo hoa recently re-
turned from a news gathering tour 
of Europe and will bring first-hand 
information about important hap- 
[lenlngs. Dates o f these lectures will 
M October 30, November 20, Decem-
ber 18, January 15, February 26, 
March 19. Further announcements 
of these lectures will be given in The 
Herald.

Current Literature: Thto course, 
to be conducted by Mrs. Joseph 
Handley, will take both English and 
the American literature of today. It 
will include a number of novels, 
plays, and poetry, the life of the 
authors, and. a . olTCussion .of their 
works.

Ekionomlc Forum; Timely sub-
jects will be by well-known speakers. 
Etoery session will be interesting and 
the Subjects will be welcomed.

General Sketching: James Brit-
ton U will instruct this course. The 
group will work individually from 
Ufe, still life and action.

Hand Wrought Jewelry; Hand 
made bracelets, pins, rings, and 
pendants are always stylish and this 
course under the direction of Miss 
Ruth Cloyes will be popular, espec-
ially before Christmaa.

Hooked Rugs: Old time rugs ore

easy to moka and popular If you 
know how. Mtoa Leora Hibbard will 
teach tbooe wbo ore fascinated with 
thto art.

Indian Lore: The htotory of this 
land of ours, the ancient peoide who 
livsd and Imred here before the Pil-
grims come, has always captivated 
the interest of young and old. 
Mathias Spieae, one of tbe beat 
known lecturers on Indians in New 
England will have charge of this 
course. This course will embrace; 
Tribes and Trails in Connecticut; 
VUtoges and Sachemdoms! General 
H t o t ^  of New England Tribea; In- 
dton religion and superstition; In-
dian Implamenta and'workmanship; 
Indian migration; Cultures and 
archaeology of tbe Indiana in Amer-
ica; The white man and the Indian; 
The Indian o f today; The Indiana of 
the future, Recapittilatloa.

Individuality In Dress: A large 
number of women will be interested 
in this excellent course embracing 
instruction and discussion on color 
combinations; good lines, selection of 
materiato, aa required for each indl- 
viduai.

Interior Decorating; C. Elmore 
Watkins of Watkins Brothers, will 
have charge of this course which 
will include the history « f  design, 
furniture and color as related to 
ruga, curtains and bouse furnish-
in g . Guest speakers will address 
the class on several occasions.

Music Appreciation: Mrs. Etorl 
Suprenant will conduct this course, 
which will be divided into two ports, 
one dealing with the great com-
posers, their history and works and 
the second part dealing with folk-
songs and their development as re-
lated to modem opera.

Needle Craft: Many women can 
sew but not all are accomplished in 
needle cra ft To reach this degree 
of perfection one needs competent 
instruction. Miss Hanna Jensen will 
conduct this class, which will also 
include the making of pocket- 
books, foot-stool covers, scarves and 
many other things.

Reiu venation of Dress: This 
course will offer an opportunity to 
study and actually rebuild one's 
wsu^robe.Snd should be very popular 
wiUi mah'y women. Mlsa Hibbard Is 
ably fitM  to conduct this class, 
having had training and experience 
in Domestic Science.

These courses will be free to mem-
bers of* tbe Y. M. C. A. with the 
exception of Hofid Wrought Jewelry 
and (^rrent Event lectures. Rates 
for non-members will be $1.00 per 
course of 10 lessons.

WAPnNG
Walter N. Foster spent tost Sat-

urday and Sunday attending tbe an-
nual retreat of the County Y. M. C. 
A. Board o f Directors and county 
committee at the Sherman Ekldy 
Perm at East Harttond.

Guests at, the heme of Mr. and 
Mra. Wilbur C. Hills over the week 
end Were Mrs. Alexander Sundtnirg 
of New Britain, Miss Helen Hanley 
of Webster, Moss., also Mtos Lenora 
ToVbing of Springfield, Most., both 
former school teachers at the Rye 
street school, and Wilbur and Nor-
man Hills of WUlimontic.

Miss Lots Foster's Sunday school 
class of juniors had a hot dqg roast 
at her home on Foster street tost 
Saturday afternoon.

Next Thursday evening there will 
be a men’s supper in the Community 
Church House at 6:80. All the men 
in the community ore cordially tnvlt- 
^  to attend. A  small charge will be 
made for the supper. There wilt also 
be a spesker and opportunity for 
.olscussion following the address.

Rev. David Carter has been con-
fined to bis home with a severe co’d, 
but is able to be around again. He 
preached lost Sunday morning.

Mrs. Alice Loomis Barber of 
*Brooklyn, N. Y., and her daughter, 
Mrs. William Focter, with other 
friends, spent the week end at the 
Henry W. Loomis Homestead.

The Republican town committee 
tuM rented the Community House in 
Wapplng for Friday night so the 
voters of the town o f South Wind-
sor will have a chance to get ac-
quainted with some of the candi-
dates on the state ticket. The speak- 
cis  will be: County Detective Ed-
ward J. Hickey, Republican candl- 
'late for aherlff of Hartford county; 
Comptroller Anson Keeler, Republi-
can candidate for re-election; Anson 
McCook, Republican candidate for 
Congressman; Alice Merritt of 
Hartford; Attorney Xlgert Politto o ' 
New Britain.

Every voter is Invited to attend. 
The program Is schediUed to start 
ai 8 sharp. Refreshments will be 
served immediately following the 
speakers.

COMMUNIST MADE VOTER

Bridgeport, Oct. 16.— (A P )—Sam 
Krleger, Communist organizer, who 
led the anow sbovelers' strike and 
demonstration at City Hall lost 
February, was sworn in today az ' a 
voter in the city.

Krleger shook hands with Select-
man Kleve Liskofaky, expelled So-
cialist'and now an active Commu-
nist, when he arrived at City Hall 
today to take the oath. Uskofsky 
baa taken from his coat the red 
button reading "Vote Communist" 
which created a furore in tbe first 
session for making new voters on 
Saturday.

TYPEWRITERS
A n  M akes

Standard and Portable

SOLD

RENTED
REPAIRED

Supplies o f A n  K inds.

Hflton’s Service
“ 20  Y ears’  Experience.”

57 Thom as Street- 
W est H artford  

Phone 4-7775

NOW LOSE FAT 
IWAMV

You Con Eat Your Fill Yet Grow  
T h in  b y  N e w  J A D  M ethod

Scientists have just announced a re-
markable discovery which enables 
the fat person to grow thin at a cost 
so small that it hardly need be con-
sidered!

Indeed, In this way you can eat 3 
fuU meala daily and lose— comfort-
ably—aa much aa a FULL POUND 
EVERY DAY!

All for about 14c a  week!
It’a amazingly eazy. You juzt do 
two zimple things. Get a bottle o f 
the new Condensed JAD Salta and 
take a teaspoonful in a glaos of 
water before breakfast. Make two 
small changes in diet—as explained 
in the folder inside the Condensed 
JAD package you g e t  That's oil.

You look pounds lighter from the 
flrat day, for tbe Condensed JAD 
Salta bant^es excess moisture 
weight and ail puffiileaa and bloat at 
once. And the system is quickly 
cleared-j)f depleting poisons. . . I ’et 
you never need know n hungry roo- 
moment.

Just ask for the new Condensed 
JAD Salts at any drug store. A 
month's supply ia only 60c. You 
actuaUy can foUow thto SGientific 
plan for 2c a day. Don’t forget: ask 
for tbe new Condensed JAD Salts.

Begin the quick Jad Method of re-
ducing—tomorrow morning. The 
Condensed JAD Salts—remember— 
to urged aa a poison-banishing agent 
. .  . t o  banish unhealthy bloating and 
eliminate body moisture—not os a 
reducing one. Special agent, Weldon 
Drug Company.—Advt.

SOCONYS liNOW HGHIERf
JETYOUn fU ELO lim dUGH f

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
O m a A L  NOTICE 
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of 
tbe Town of Manchester hereby give 
notice that they will be in session at 
the Town Clerk’s Office in the Himi- 
cipal Building for tbe purpose of 
examining the quallflcatloha of elec-
tors and admitting to the ELEC-
TORS’ OATH thore wbo shall be 
found qualified on the following 
days:

Saturday, Sept 15 and Saturday, 
Sept 2$ from 9 a. m. until S p . n i .  
(Stahdord Time.)

Sold first session may ba publicly 
adjourned from time to time but no 
session ohoU be held later than Sat-
urday, Sept 33, except a session to 
examine and admit those whoue 
qualifications mature after Sopt 22. 
and on or before October 1, 1934, 
which session ohall ba held Satur-
day, Sept 39,1934 from 9 a  m. until 
5 p. m.

Signed,
Aaron Cook,
Sherwood O. Bowen, 
George EL Keltb,
W. George Gicnney,
David Chambers,
John L. Jenney,
Prank V. WUlloms,

Board o f Selectmen. 
JBomuel J. TkrUngton, 

Town Clerk.

. :a .

THBBXAMtMrnuicsslaSocoar's 
"MK>W OebUna’ ’ armr. Tb*r'r«
maniMd *r drlwr* wbo tnidto 
thfoeoh drifts, U naesMarx, to 
Oat (aal oU to rear boOM.

A  CALL at jrour office. It’s your 
wife. Her voice is bleak, 

worrie(L " I t ’a freexing cold out 
bere,”  she oayB. “ Can't you do 
something to get that fu d  oil 
in today?”

Again and again that hap* 
penod loot winter, when the 
w ont m ow and cold in yean  
held up fu d  oil ddiverieo.

But here’s  n fact to remem-- 
her! N o Socony customer failed 
to  get ample nippliea of fu d  oil.

SOCONY

Socony has 8 ,0 0 0  tnieke to  
keep its deliveriee prompt and 
regular. Socony*a net-work of 
.supply tanka is by far the larg-
est of any in New York and 
New England— and daily de-
liveries from oiir own refineries 
keep them filled. '

Let Socony do tho worrying 
this year. Call Socony now, Hite 
the girl in the picture. A  Sorony 
Fud Oil Agreement beet ao- 
 ures an ample fu d  oil supply.

"MANCHESTER. 
S97S FLEASB."*

SQCOI FUELOIL

BOYISINJURED 
IN TRESTLE FALL

Earl Rodin of Pino Street 
Taken to Hospital After 
Dropping 15 F eel

Etorl .Rudln of Pine street, in 
company with another boy, started 
to go to the bicycle repair shop on 
Nort' Main street lost night to 
have some work don* on hia bicycle. 
The companion was walking a UtUe 
ahead of him aad bad crossed tbe 
railroad trestle over HiUtord street 
when be heard a ' noise. Looking 
bac) he saw Earl on the concrete 
walk below, a distance of about IS 
feet. He ran down the embank-
ment, calling for help. The injured 
boy '/as picked up by WUIlam 
Bralnard, who was near by, who 
took him to the hoepital. 'There was

. .  H e l p s  
PREVE N T
m o n y  c o ld s

ju n  A Hw M o n  ur ia c h  N onm

• bod Injury to bto ~ 
w en  taken to toom Jint~ 
ous was ths Injury. - '.

Although thsy ora 
to Rusaton oU fields, 
the. Baltic Statos import 
their petroleum and its pi 
Jrom the United States.

Dial 
3895 or 3817 

For
DeHverv

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

EXCURSION
TO n e w  YORK
Sundays, O ctober 21 and 28

»2.ooROUND TRIP
r a i l r o a d  FARX

Lt . WladMr Lariu . . ,
L*. HartfM-S.................
Dm  118th SI................. .
Dm  N.W V M h ' ...........

TiSSPJA
TtSSPJA

L*». Nnr VMb*..............
L». ISSIb SI..................... . . . . .

Ctnirti Ttrmimal.
J itj f t  ritklueimt, tritilit m

r//./tcvj—IkrHrt.
I ^ c k w  U cktu la a S n a u . NaabM- 
lla litS  to accaaaw Salira. m  .aw ial 
coach trala.

N E W  H A V E N

Fourth Season
O f O nr

F all and W in ter Series 

o f

Cookmg
Demonstratiems

Using The 
ELECTRIC  

RAN GE

. . .  tiMAJC 

. . .  et44AJ4.

. . . t i t l e  A JI. 

. . . i i t a e  A.M.

Third D em onstm tion

T H U R S D A Y , O a O B E R  1 8
A t 2  P. M.

U nder th e D irection ot

MRS. MARION ROWE
H om e Econom ist (> r ir h r  M a n c h «te r  E lectrie~C M >paR jr

IN  T H E  ST O R E  IN  T H E  O D D  F E L L O W S  B LO C K  
A t th e ^ n t e r

Form erly Occupied B y th e Southern N ew  England  
Telephone Com pany

M E N U
H allow e’en Cake 

Chocolate O atm eal Cookies 
Yellow  and Black Salad  

Candied A pples

THE M ANCH ESUR / V  
ELECnUC COMPANY

773 M ain S treet Phone 5181

One Glance JTells _T h e Story I

^ is

fo r

Ladies’  Plain G arm ents •.

M en’s  Suita and Topcoats

DRY CLEANED 
PRESSED.'
C A L L  A N D  D E U V E R T  SE R V IC E

DIAL 7100

.00
AND

" fii

X l C A N E P l . - a !
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7:10—Concert Mlnistures.
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0:15—Story Babind trb s  Clslm.
0:30—Joatph L tttsu ’s Orebsstrs.
10:00—ERA Opars Orehaatra — 

aolotatA
10:30—Cssesdsa Orebaatrs.
1 1 :00—Tims, wastbar.
11:05—Sports Rsvtsw — BUI' WU- 

llsms.
11:10—Hotsl Roosavsit Orebsatra.
11:30—Rivlart OrehastrA
13:00—Ralph KIrbarry, baritone.
13:05 a. ro.—Hotsl P lsss  Orchss- 

tra.
13:30—CoaroopolitSA Hotsl Orchis- 

trs.

Tussdsy, October lA
r  M.

d.'OO-rVlsttlng America's LitUs 
House.

4:15—FotUe Strings.
4:50—Dick Messner's Orcbeatrs.
S:0O—Along tbs Volga.
5:15—Bklppy.

:50—Jack  Armstrong, All-Amer- 
losn Boy.

5:48—aOnlsturas by KrsnkUn Mc- 
Obrmsek.

• 4 5 —KAfUord Public SebooU — 
Frsd  D. Wish, Jr., Supartn- 
tsndent of H artford Bcbooia.

5 :U -« o b b y  Benson And Sunny 
Jim.

•:55—S k it
•:58—Jo s  Hsymas' orchestra.
< 4 5 —Prsss-Rsdlo Hews.
7 4 0 —M yrt and M arga
Ti l t  A ir A d m tu rM  of Jlmmls

AUe&a
7 4 0 —'Wblspsrtng Jack  Smith snd 

hls orcbMtrAp
TtW ■' Scott 's  "Romanct of Music* 

Jan  RubIni snd l^ n a ld  Novlt.
<:00—Lsvander and Old Lsco — 

Frank Munn. tanor; Haael 
aiann, soprsso; Oustsva 
Hsastebstt’s orebaatrs.

< 40—AMI Lyman's “ MslodlsnA' 
ViTtsans Sagal, aoprsno; 
OUvsr Smith, tsnor.

S:0O-atEC Crosby.
•:50—W mm JoDsar Orebsatra.

10:00—W sttor CKsMa; A im stts
Haaii bs w; Cbaa Lioma Orehaatra.

10:S0-m sotgs Qltrot, OrMk Ambas' 
Wdor of Good WiU.

11:00—H arry Saltsr's Orebsstra.
11:50—Haary Buasa's Orebestra.

Baatem Standard H i m
New York. Oct. 16.—(A PI—Phil 

oaophy, economics and ctvlllxatlon 
in general, comprise the basic 
thsm s for the new Sunday night se-
ries now under day on WJZ-NBC. 
The program Is called "An Ameri-
can Fireside—A Half Hour of 
ClviUBaUon."

T n  these tonight;
WEAF-NBC—9, Ben Bemle; 9:80, 

Ed Wyiittr 10, OperStta, "Dearest 
Enomy."

WABC-CSS—9, Bing Crosby and 
th s  Boswells; 9:30, lahsm  Jonas 
Show; 10. W alter O'Kseft.

WJZ-NBC—8:30, Lawrence ’Hb- 
belt; 10:30, "Dm and Irene; 11:30, 
r^ rsey  Brothers Orchestra.

W hat to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC—1:45 p. m„ Vatican 

Msssags from Pope read in English 
on behalf of observance of Mission 
Sunday; 4 p. m.. Sketch, Dixie to 
Broadway.
WABC-CBS—1:80, Madeline SIsda 

on Qsndhl; 3, Kate Smith, mstlnsg.
WJZ-NBC—1 p. m., W mderlng 

Minstrel; 4:30, Annual meeting 
American College of Surgeons.

AMERICAN SHIP BREAKS 
RECORD ACROSS OCEAN

Speedn fro m  N ew  T « k  to  C obh 
in  5 D aya, 6 B o n n  a n d  10 
M in u tes .

POLISH GROUP 
LAUDS ALCORN

Resolotioiis Puicd Eaibri* 
mf Ctodiilate for Gofer- 
Bor and Otlieri ei Ticket

Hartford, O c t K .— D sclarlac 
Hugh M. Aleom, RtpubIleaa noml- 
nsa for gorsm or, <• "undoubtedly 
OM of tb s  ablsst man In tb s coun-
try," snd the antirs ItspubUesn 
tickst to ba "composed of distin-
guished men of exp tritne t and sbU- 
Ity," tbs PoUah-Ameiican Political 
Organiaatlon of tb s  S ta ts  of Con-
necticut plsdgM its support to tbs 
RapubHcaa nomlnets in rssolutloos 
adopted St s  recant tx teu tlv t m att- 
Ing. A copy of tha rtaoluUona arss 
recelTed a t  RepubUcan bsadquartera 
In Hartford yesterday.

The organisation tsblcb tneludss 
tn its  membership PoUsb-Amsrlcan 
clubs In all largsr d tle s  and many 
of the smaller cttle i and towns de-
clares tha t the RepubUcan piirtjr 
‘'offere to our people many more 
opportunltlea than any other party." 
Tbe raeolutlons aleo sta te  th a t u e  
p a rty 's  platform “prsasnts a  sound 
plan for tb s  conduct of tb s business 
of this sU U .”

Tbs resolutions s r s  signed by tbe 
resolutions commutes, consisting of 
B. J . Mpnklewlca of Nsw Britain, 
ireetdent of tbs organisation, A. W. 
entocb, Henry R. Stembob, and 

Joseph B. Kutse, snd tbs seerstary, 
Lson Lemsnski. They read as fol- 
lowi:

"Reaolutiona adopted by the 
Pollsta-Amertean Political Organ-
isation of tbe S tate of Conneetlout 
St tbs BxecutWs Meeting held a t  
New Britam, Connecticut, October 
11, 1934.

"WHEREAS, tbe platform of tbs 
Rspubiiesn P arty  in Oonnsetlcut 
adopted a t  Its oonvsauoa prseents a  
sound plan for tbe conduct of tbe 
business of this Stats, proffilssa our 
oitlsens good gorem m ent eorsiing 
thoroughly sU tbs present probIsms 
oonfronting this state, sad  

"WHEREAS, such SEpSTlSSeSd 
men as tbe Honorable Frederic C. 
W alcott and the Monorabld Cbarlee 
M. Bakewsu were nominated for 
the offioea of U. B. Senator and 
Congreseman-at-iarge respectively. 
These men Ere in every way quali-
fied and eapable to repreeent us, snd

'  WHEREAS, In tbsss um sa of 
stress our S tate needs a  leader of 
unquestionable.courage, clear think-
ing and ability and the Republican 
party  has nominated for the office 
of Oovemor th a t fm riess, outatand 
Ing, Hugh M. Aleom, who is UU' 
doubtedly one of the ablest men In 
this country. He accepted and en-
dorsed tbe whole platform and In bis 
•eceptanee speech osme out directly 
for fair government without pre-
judice to rsee, creed or Political slU 
snee, and

"WHEREAS, tbs whole SU te 
ticket snd the men selected to  rep- 
recent this S tate In Confress la 
compossd of dtsUngutahsd men of 
experience and abiUty, and we 
Have th a t th s Republloan party  of-
fers to our people many mors op-

To Make Fire Speeches to 
Help IB OU Friead 
Sets a PirecedeaL

Tbia is the beautiful Mooax TsMewsre belns given away every 
Wedneaday and Tburaday a t tbe s ta te  Theater.

Barbara Stanwyck Thinks 
Fame Largely Due To Luck
By BABBABA STAl^WYCB

I've often been asked, by various 
people, whether X hsd any rulaa for 
tuccsss In motion plcturss. I  don't 
bcllevs tb srs  are any rt'Ies for sue- 

on tbe screen or anywbere

There Is so much luck In suecees 
of any kind that, a fter you have 
laid w w n  all tbe rulee tha t sre  
•uppoasd to be reliable, tbe ultim ate 
■Mit still rsm stns a  gamble.
Julius Roteowsld, Uie g  r  •  a  t  

Chicago induitrialtst and pbttan- 
throptst reinsrked, shortly before 
his dsstb, tha t succesa ir business 
was 05 pm  cent luck. That is one 
o ' the few Tulsa th a t X would apply 
to suceeas in almost any line..

More im portant than so-called 
"rulee for, success," it seems to 
me, are  tb s things worth remem-
bering snd practicing so that, 
when you get up In tb s  morning, 
whether you're a  success or not, 
you can look yourself and other 
people In tbe eye and ba satisfied 
tha t you’vs dons your best.

Perbspa tbe moet Important 
thing is to be honest with your-
self and toward your work. It 's  
of the utm oet importance on the 
ecreen, because If you don’t  be- 
liave oompletely la w bat you are 
doing you can't make your audi-

goes tbe wtl- 
I bard as

portunitles than any other party.
"NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE- 

SOLITED. That We, tbe PoUsb- 
Amertesn Polttlesl OrgsnissUon of 
tbe State of Connecticut, pledge our 
allegiance to the Republican party; 
We pledge our support to  Ite candi 
dates snd we pledge ourecivee to 
uphold its prtnclptes."

HEBRON
Mr. snd Mrs. RsndsU C. Tennant 

snd tbslr Infant son, Malcolm, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jared  R. Tennant and 
dsugbtsr, B arbara went on a  motor 
t r ip  through tbe Litchfield taiUe snd 
tbo Berkeblrss Sunday. They also 
called S t  tbe old Poet house In Nor-
folk, which was movsd to th a t pises 
several years ago from Hebron.

Dean Aleott of H artford address-
ed the Hebron Congregational 
church on tbs subject of temperance 
a t tbe Sunday morning service. In 
the evening a  union Cbrletlan En-
deavor service took place a t the 
chapel, the Endeavor eocletlea of 
Hebron, Gilead, and Eastford being 
reprecented. About th irty  came 
from Eastford, about twenty from 
Qllcad and tbe rest from Hebron 
and vicinity, bringing up tbe num-
ber to over seventy. H iss Catbertne 
Tatem of Eastford was lesdsr with

sacs bsUsvs It, either.
A k ^  w ith th a t

lingnass to work as bard a s  may 
bs necessary  to aocompiteb wbat 
you ast out to do. Hard work of 
itself won’t  lead Infallibly to suc- 
oeaa, but succeea was never a t-
tained without bard work.

Working and loafing are both 
habits and one is e.j easy to  eul- 
tlv sts  as tb s otbsr.

A Be able to  rsoogniM a  mistake 
, when you have made one, but 

don't let i t  worry you too much. 
Correct It and go on.

If you w ant coaetruotive criti-
cism, listen to  tbe people who are 
working with you and around you. 
T hat's especially tin s  In a  studio. 
You’U get reactions from  electri-
cians, grips, property men, hair- 
dressers and wardrobe mistresses 
th a t a re  priceleee beeeuae they are 
iponteneouE end genuine.

No m atter bow yo t may feel, 
make a  point of always looking 
your besL I t  will have a  surpris-
ing affs,:t on your faellnga In tha 
long run.

Most of w bat I  havs said will 
apply, I  bellsvt. to  alm ost any 
form of human activity. One may 
follow them all and ml n succeae. 
But a t  least, ons can havs a  cer-
tain  amount o t bH>ptoess sod sslf- 
•stlsfsetlon.

'A s for mysslf, I  gtvs eiieiy pte- 
tu rs  tb s best I  havs and than 
tru st to luck for the outcome. I 
do sli I  can to coax Lady Luck 
around. And I  am sure an suc-
cessful players do that.

I  wstobsd F rank  Morgan, Ri-
cardo CorUa, Lyls Talvot, Pbll- 
Up Reed, H obart Cavanaugh and 
others while making nw lateet 
picture, "A Lost L ady.'' Every-
one worked IndefetlgaUy for tbe 
■uccese cf tbe picture. Tbe same 
goes for Director Alfred B. Green, 
the cameramen, props and every-
one connected with the picture. 
That’s one thing everyone does la 
making a  film production. They 
work, and work bard.

“A Lost Ladyi’ will be shown a t 
the S tate theater Wednesday and 
Thursday.

hsrs Saturday forenoon, tbe first of 
tb s  essaon.

A t tbe annual meeting of tbe 
Hebron Young Women’s Club, held 
St tbe home of Mrs. Alphonse 
Wright, the following officers were 
•isctsd to  serve for tbo ensuing 
year: president. Miss Rose Mots; 
vtee-presldent, Mrs. Paul Potocek; 
secretary, Mrs. Clarence E. Porter; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ruby Olbson. Re- 
freshmsata wars served.

Miss Marjorie M artin waa home 
from Dalton, Mass., for Columbus 
Day and tbe week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward have 
moved back Into thslr home, which 
has been undergoing repairs since 
It was nearly destroyed by fire some 
m onthi ago.

A meeting of tbe Selectmen waa 
held a t  the town clerk's office Mon-
day evening.

Tbo Rev. Harold Keene of tbe 
Bronx. New York, preached a t  St. 
Peter’a Episcopal church Sunday a t 
11 a. m„ on "The Holy Spirit." Mias 
M arjorlt Martin sang an offertory 
solo.

GOEAD

Cobh, Irish Free State, Oct. 16.— 
(A P)—Ths American liner Man-
hattan  set a  nsw post-war speed 
record of 6 days, 6 hours, 19 min- 
utee today for tbs croseing from 
New York to  Cobb.

H er sv srsg s speed serosa tbe At- 
kuitlc was 33.78 knots.

Tbs M sabattoa Is tbe firet Amer- 
Irsn-bullt paasanger veeael In recent 
yeare to  se t a  record for a  North 
Atlantlo eroesiag.

H er tim e today, however, waa 
nearly 34 bouri behind the all-time 
record for tbe New Tork-Cobh voy-
age. Tbe M auretania In 1910 mads 
It in 4 days, 10 hours, 41 minutes, 
averaging 36.06 knots.

Tbe M anhattan la ownsd Itf tbs 
United SU tes U nas and 
isunchsd In Deesmbsr MSI. Hsr 
top spoed a fte r  her maiden voyage 
was estimated a t  34 knots.

Shs Is said to  bs tb s  first ship to  
use s  fog-camers, which penetrstss 
fogs by photographing infra-red 
rays. Tbe plates are  dirteloped In 
leas than one minute, anablmg tbs 
nsvlgstlon officer to  sea w bat la

The Oerman-buUt Levistban, op-
erated by tb s  esme line, aet a  
world's record for tbe Cherbourg- 
New York crossing in 1933. Newer 
■hips have taken sw sy tbe Isurele, 
however.

tbe topic, "Economic Problems of 
Toda^." . Ths leader, who Is chair* 
man of tb s  WllUmantlo pubU d^  
committse. Invited those present to 
attend an Endeavor rally a t  WUU- 
mantle, tbe afternoon and evMitng 
of November 5. On tbla oocaston 
Miss R uth fieabury will speak in 
tbe Intereete of tbe organuatlon.

Mr. and M rs. Edmund Holcombe 
and eons, Edmund, Luaeme, and 
Horton, of Blmsbury, vUlMd Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thompson, Sunday. 
They also oslled on tb s lr cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dsnlsl G. Horton and 
Mr. snd Mrs. Edmund K  Horton. 
Other callers a t  tbe last meatloasd 
boms wars Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Martin and daughter M argsrst,
Mrs. A rthur V. Unde of Hartford.

Mrs, Cbsrlss T bsysr of Nsbrsaka, 
who was psssln t through tb s  town 
Sunday with h e r ' son-m-lsw and 
daughter on a  motor trto, called on 
old friends hare. Mrs. 'n a y s r  was 
the former Mlae Emm s Youngs, 
who lived here over forty yeare ago 
with hsr relstlvss, th s Itsv. and 
Mrs. B: C. Johnson.

Philip PIsrrs of M snehsstsr is 
spendtng a  wssk w ith bis nspbsw 
and niece, Mr. and  Mre. John 
Palmer.

The women'a bridge club m at F ri-
day aftM noca a t  tba hoasa of Mrs. 
Fredariek Wyman. Two tabisa o i ^  
were in plaor. Mlaa Marion Gott 
won S rst honors, Mra. Anna &  OU- 
bert ascood. BafrsabmsaU of saad- 
wichss, appia pis and eotfsa wars 
served. Tbe ts u  banquet wns die- 
cussed and a  oommittoa appoiai 
to  m ska arrangantenu. Xnasb 
of the oommlttee are Mra. Freder-
ick Wyman, Mrs. John Palm sr, Mrs. 
M arietta Horten. Mrs. Anne C. Gil-
bert.

A light fall of snow was

Rev. H arry  Alcott of Bloomfield 
gave a  talk  on temperance a t  tbe 
local church Sunday monrlng. In 
th s evsning tbe Christian Endeavor 
Society joined with Blastford In a  
union meeting a t  the Hebron Con-
gregational church.

The Mlaees Anna May Whitehouse 
and Edna Skinner of Meriden and 
Mlaa Rena WUliams of Guilford 
were vUitore a t  Mr. and Mre. Floyd 
Fogil'e, Friday afternoon.

The regular meeting of tbe 
Grange wlU be held Tuseday atvs 
tolls. Tbe program w lU ' be la  
charge of tbe Dramatic oommlttee.

Mr, and Mrs. Lson Holmes sad  
tbetr daugbtor, Mias G e rtru d  of 
M snebssUr wars rscent esUsrs a t  
Mr. sad  M ra B. W. BusU’s

Richard Hubbard, who Is em-
ployed la Nsw York city, la spend-
ing bis vacation here w ith bli 
motbsr. Mrs. B srtba Hubbard.

Roy Hooker was a  visitor la WUU* 
Bsaatie Sunday.

Mr. sad  M ra M ark HUl o f ____
Chester speal Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Mr. sad  Mrs. Floyd Fogtl snd Mr. 
sad  Mrs. Norton W sm sr wers vtait- 
ors Sunday evsalng a t  Mr. and Mra. 
B rasst Dtagwtol’s in Msridsn, and a t  
Mr. and Mra. Albert D ursu's tn Wto- 
Uagtord.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell attended 
a  family party  a t  tbe borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles G snU r in Marl-
borough, Sunday in honor of their 
granddaughter, Dorothy.

Mrs. C. R. fm r y  w ss a  visitor 
Friday St Miss Ml 
Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur N. HUla, and 
their son, Homer and tbslr daughter, 
Mrs. Wintbrop Porter and  hsr

Colfsgs. Miss M arjorie Foote, a  
student a t  tbe college, returned with 
her parents for the night and Sun-
day.

Mr. end Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 
n e n t  H iursdsy a t  Mr. and Mra. 
George Buell’s In Marlborough.

Mr. and Mre. Pearl F. Young of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ass 
W. EUis

Miss Evelyn Plummer, home 
demonstration agent, has notified lo-
cal home-makers th a t there will be 
s  meeting a t  th s Gilead HaO, F ri-
day a t  3 p. m., on Community 
Meals. Mrs. Marion Dakin, sta te  
food spectslist, will be present. A 
■upper will be eerved by the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society, using one of 
Mrs. IHUcln's menus, on October 19.

Tbe dairy herds cf E. E. Foote, 
Alfred H. Post, C  J . FogU and D. 
H. Hodge were tested for tiibSi^ 
culoeis by Forbes BushneU, D. V. M 
of M anchester last week. They all, 
except one a t  Mr. . Hodge's passed 
the tost.

Sunday vlaltore a t  Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford R. Perryis were Mrs. Perry 's 
stator, Mrs. L srsw sy  and Harold sad  
Evelyn Laraway or W aterbury.

Ths pbesssnto a t  Charles Fish 's 
game farm  are  a ttrac ting  many 
visitors, especially on Sundays.

John L. W ay plans to  bitod an-
other bouas for hla employees. 
Stakes are  se t on his land between 
ths Gilbert Homeatssd snd' ths 
GUssd HsU, adjoining the read lead-
ing west from Gilead street.

W ssbtngtoa, O c t 16.— (A P)— 
Mrs. FrsnkUn D. Rooeevelt amnouac- 
ed today she wotdd make five oam- 
palgn spesebes in Nsw York, her 
home sta te , urging tbe electlaB of 
her old friend, Mrs. Daniel O'Day, as 
oongr eas  womsn-at-IargA 

l b s  dedston by Mrs. Roossvslt to 
take tb s  stum p sbstto rs sU prscs- 
dent fo r tba w tfs of a  PrssldsnL Her 
husband baa bald strictly  aloof from 
Oongreaslonal campaigns.

Mrs. Roosevelt announced also 
th a t she would step back into her 
old role of New York financial chair-
man under Mrs. O'Day for tbe next 
few waeks.

The Preeident'e w ife explained 
th a t Mrs. O'Day w as her chief in 
Hew York Democratic politics for 
thirteen years. '

Her dates for O'Dsy campaign 
speeches a r t :  Buffalo and Roebsstor 
Cictober 38; Syracuse and Albany 
October 36; N4w York a t y  tbe 
night of November 1 a t  a  dinner, 
g o to b ly  to be held a t  tbe BUtmore

1 R ather UnaenaL
*T know It is ra ther unusual for 

anyone In tbe W hite House to take 
•n  scUvs p a rt in a  Congressional 
campaign,’’ said Mrs. Roosevelt.

‘T am doing It beosuie I  have 
worked for many years under Mrs. 
O'Dsy and bscauae I  think Mrs. 
O'Day r spressnts  In berssif tb s  real 
reason th a t most women go into pol 
itics—th a t Is in order to  acbfsvs 
changes in our sooito orgstossUon 
which they fsel can bs reached only 
through govemmenL”

Mrs. Roosevelt stresesd th a t the 
would do nothing whatever from the 
W hite House, but would go back to 
New York S tate and bar old job of 
finance chairman to  help Mrs. 
O’Day,"'

" I have w ritten and signed the 
finance lettors to r  bar campaign,' 
■aid Mta.^ Roosevelt 

She read aloud ons of tbaise Isttors 
in which sbs said she had volun- 
teersd to take up her Job again be-
cause she was anxious to ses Mre. 
O'Day go into Oongrese. She 
■tressed th a t each of thsse letters 
would go to  woman in New York 
S tate with whom both th e  and Mrs. 
O'Day bad worked in previous irears.

TURNER iWDPiUlGBOlUI 
READY FOR BIG RACE

A m e rie sn  F U e rs  A r<  F a v o re d  
t o  W in  F l ig h t  f ro m  E n g la n d  
t o  A n s tr a lia .

flntos Mysria la

d a i^ to r ,  Bsatrios, mtjMad an auto- 
■BoUla rlda Sunday to  Concord and

Mr. and Mrs. Roc mt  ItoMll of New 
Haven and Jamea Grimm of Bridge- 
po rt ware oaOera S u a t ^  aftamoon 
a t  Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Foote'a

Mr. and  Mra. Robert E. Foots and 
daugbtor, U tsa XAVtaa and son Rob-
ert, and Miss R ersr snd Miss 
Dagma A cksrm sa ware visttors a t  
tb s  SU te OoUsgs a t  i to r r s  gatur- 
day. They w jtassssd tbe football 
gam s with the Massaobusetto SUto

Retireation ('enter 
Items of Interest

TnssdM .
Tbs women's swlmmlag classes 

will meet a t  follows: 7 to  7:45, be-
ginners: 7:48 to  <:S6, intormsdlste. 
The Jaffa Jewels will prsettce bas- 
kstbsU from 7 to  •  o'clock.

Wednesday.
Tbs women's gym class win be 

held from 7:15 to  6 o'clock. A pub- 
Uc setback p arty  wUl be held a t  tbe 
W est Side lise on Cedar street. Play 
will a ta r t a t  8 o'clock and prises wlU 
be awarded to  tbe winners.

Tharsdsy.
The regular weekly dance will be 

held Thursday tbla week. As a  epe- 
cial a ttraction  Karl Belter and his 
Columbia Broadcasting orchestra 
will play to r dancing m m  8:80 to 
13:80. This band Is one of tbe 
finest from tbe southland. Dance 
lovers sbould make every effort to 
bear th is band Thursday toghL

Overnight A* P, 
Newt

D a n b w , Oona.—Patrick  H. Ooo- 
nsUsy, 71. a  form er s ta ts  labor 
commissioner, died.

RoekvUle, Oona.—Dr. Ibom as F. 
ItockweU, <0. n  physlelsB snd eur- 

ia  Ttotond oouaty to r  tbe 
fifty years and promlnsBt in 

tba Connecticu t saillUa during ths 
■pstosh-Am silcaa w ar, dlsd.

WatervUIe, Ma.—T bs first fsU U ty 
of the 18 tows old I tM  hunting 

•OB. E verett Rnneourt. 17, was 
killed when a  shotgun w ss sccl- 
dentsUy diaebatged.

Mlldenbtol Airdroms, Eng.. Oct. 
18.—(A P)—Col. Rosooe T unter snd 
Clyde Psngbom , tn their big twia- 
englced torplsne, swooped to a  fine 
landing here today desplto a  wind 
of practically gale force and intor- 
m ittont etorms which swept across 
tbe slrdrom a

They were reporting tb s lr rcsdl- 
ncis to  s ta r t  Saturday in the 13,- 
000-mile Bbigland-to-Australia tor 
race, tbe world's longest 

Tbs American tssm  bad flown 
from M srtlesham where their ma-
chine was checked.

When they plied ou t of tba ehlp, 
Turner laughed and ahouted a t 
Pangbom : "Come along, boy. let’s 
go somewhere snd get warm." Both 
men were shivering in th e  unsea- 
■onsbla ley b la s t 

Tbetr arrival a ttrac ted  much a t-
tention for the team  is regarded aa 
one of the favorites In the race. 
Their machine-was the fifteenth to 
r e p i^  a t  Mlldentaall, and was to  be 
followed today by seven more 
bringing tha total la  readiness to 
33.

D fiT trn  A lk a ,  H a i r r  VandfiT' 
b o rg h  A d d ra a s  O a tlw r la g  o f  
60  fit •  P a r t j r  R a lljr.

M anchester baa no local Socialist 
party  organlsatloo, bu t there 
g rea t need to r one, B snry  V aader 
burgh of B ast H artford, told 
gathering of about sixty, man and 
women a t  Tinker Hall last night 
when ba w as Introduced ns tbe first 
■Maker of n  rally  held by tbe So-
cialist party .

His ta lk  was brlsf. S to tlag  th a t 
ha was tb s  SoclaUst candldaU from 
tbs Fourth Senatorial D istrict he 
said th a t two yeare ago tbe candi' 
date M  th is oMca recelTed 800 
votes. Tbia be said waa a  s ta r t  and 
ons nssd no loogsr be afraid to  vote 
tbe SociaUst tick e t 

Mr. Vanderburgh latroduead De- 
vera Allen, tbe party ’s  eandldata for 
Utotod S tates Ssnator. Mr. Allen 
Is n good ttoksr and emptoysd many 
figuras and' word pictures in bis 
criticism of tb s  RspubUona and 
Democratio partiss.

Tbs Dsmooratic party , b s said, 
was one of freedom ne founded by 
Tbomna Jefferson, but tb s rs  was 
UtUs laft of tb s  toamswork on 
which th a t idea w as b u ilt 

The RepubUcan party , too. b s said, 
was ones a  p arty  of f r e ^ m ,  having 
•topped la  to  take  away frosn tbe 
Democrats auCb freedom ae they 
were abusing s a d  waa atartod with 
tbe beet of mtentions.

Today there Is no such freedom. 
Conditions today tbe speaker said, 
are identical w ith tboee exlstiag tn 
January  1985, th res months b « o rs  
President Franklin D. Roossvslt 
took office. There baalM ea expert 
mento of sU Made ftiade under the 
New Deal bu t they have not 
suited In a  fa ir deal. I t  is tb s  la tte r 
th a t tb s Socialist party  standa tor. 
I t  would not spend money on tbe 
building of warships and plansa to  
tended to r war, but would uas I t to 
other ways to provide work.

I t  was tb s ' cry when th s  Demo-
cra ts came back to power, said tbe 
speaker, th a t everybody would be 
back to  work to Janusiy , bu t tbers 
have already passed tea  months stoce 
th a t January  1 and over 11,000,000 
a re  etUl o u to f  work. Tbs reason is 
•Impls. Msebtoes do tb s  work th a t 
men did to tbe p a s t  Manufac-
tu rers s r s  a e t  making money and 
whan they can not make money they 
will not pay higher wages. W ith-
out higher wages there la UtUs op-
portunity to spend mors.

Tbe Democrats have continued to 
toy out money, Mr. AUen w ent on. 
m t soon there will be nothing to  pay 

with. They cannot go on spending 
money on dlffersnt projects only to 
SCO them wrecked. The RepubUcan 
p ^ y .  be said, bad no prognun to 
offer and the sltuaUon Is growtog 
dArktr each day#

Had tbs prtodpsUa of SoeisUam 
been sppUM to time, etod tbe 
■pestoer, there would have been no 
■uch trouble. W ith men who have 
made a  Ufa study of. government 
elected to represent tbe people to 
Congress a  way out would be found.

The speaker urged th a t a  local 
branch of tba SoclaUst party  bs or-
ganised and some Interest to such n 
movement was Indicated by tbe 
gathering.

Although tbe submarine success-
es of Germany during tbs World 
W ar shocked the whole world, eba 
bad no faith  to submartoes a t  tbe 
beginning of tba w ar smd was com-
pletely unprepared in th is respect.

One of Two Lo|b Who Es- 
ciped Reform School Hit 
hj Rifle BidloL

Meriden. Oct. 18.— (A P)— John 
DcwtlgUo, 16, Of 113 Quince street. 
Bridgeport, who ran  sw ay toom the 
Oonaaetiaut School for B o n  bars 
yM tetiay  •fteraoon, w ith B rnert 
Soules, 16, of Reed e trert. New Ha-
ven, w ss reported on the danger Hat 
S t tiM Msriden hospital th is a f ^  
noon by Dr. I. S. Otis, th s  sttoadtog 

-  The boy has n  rifle bul-
noon by Oi 
physteisn. 
1s t  lodgedlodged near hla spins.

Tbe runaw ay youths m at some 
smaller beys, who had a  rifls and, 
acoordlng to Soules' story, they 
took tbe rlne  snd stsrtod  target 
pracUoe. Tbe rifle w as to Soules' 
bands when DostigUo w as b it by a  
buUet from tbe weapon, n e  In-
jured boy was rsmovod to tb s  hos-
pital and bis companions tfikoa 
back to the s ta te  school.

OffloisU m sktog an tovsetigstton 
of the sbootiag toaoy, Issnod tosrard
tbe theory 
jury."

of an  ‘̂ secidsatal la-

MOUSE TBIUMPRAI6T.

B rit, Pa.— Employsos a t  tbe 
Ham m er MlU Paper Company's 
p lan t are  tslUag about tbe mouse 
tito t Mlled tbe c a t  

Tbe cat, they eay, nabbed tbe 
mouse sad  toysd w ith i t  to r  a  while 
before making tbe kill. Tbe mouse, 
enraged, jumped a t  tbe c a t  As 
tb s  ca t opened her mouth to  sets# 
Its prey, the tiny mouse sUnpad 
down the ca t's  th roat and died tr i-
um phant a s  tbe ca t cboksd to death.

DO YOU GET DP NIGHTS?
ARB YOU OVER 487

If  so, n a tn ra  is w am in s  r e a  pi 
danger ahead. Gat rid of your troabla 
early. Uak* thia l ie  taaL Gat Junipar 
ell, fittebu leavea ate.. Is greea 
tab la ta  Aak for BUKBTB, tbe bUdder 
laxaUve. Take I t  ef them  la four 
daya; If not plaaaad jrp  baek abd gat 
-^our moaay.^ BCKk A  work en the 
ladder e in lta r  to o a ite r ell e a  the 

bew ela Fluabee out exeeea aelda and 
o tbar liapuTttlaa which cauae g a ttlag  
up nighta, frequant ' daalre, aeanty 
now, burning, baekaehe or leg  palna  
Ten are bound to feel be tte r a fte r  
tbla flushing and you g e t your relrular 
- 'ten . Guaranteed by J. U. Quinn A I, jjr'" “ ' *"
alee;
Co. Tttggiata

PLEASANTREUEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

STATE BUDGET REQUESTS

Hartford. O ct 16.— (A P)—Two 
ata te  depsuiments and one institu-
tion requested a  total of 51.674,770 
for Inclusion to tbe budget for the 
next biennium as compared witb 
8734,854, appropriated to tba last 
budget

The departm ent of eheU flsberiex 
requested M6.610 aa compared wltb 
137,896 appointed two years ago. 
Tbs s ta ts  farm  fo r wmmM rOiraest- 
ed 1705418 as  compared w ltb |14<,- 
333 to the past appropriation, while 
the departm ent of pubUft welfare 
asked $833,843 as compared with 
$360,736 two years ago.

Shoulders droop under w eight o t 
years. Young, yet beauty has fled. 
Cheeks are  sallow and drawn. Un-
sightly pimples. Keep your system 
clean and you keep tbe beauty o t 
youth. I ts  energy. I ts  trrestatl- 
ble charm. Then Ufa la not n  faU< 
ure.

Sluggish bowels cause poisons to  
seep through the system. H ealth 
vanishes and witb It beauty and en-
ergy. Dr. Edwards OUvs Tablets 
WiU help save you from this dark 
hour. For 30 years they have been 
prescribed in pisoe of Calomel to  
men snd women seeking health and 
reUef from oonstipation. They ac t 
easUy and smoothly. No dangerous 
grij^tog. Take one or two OUve 
Tablets St bedtime. Results wlU 
•m a s t you.

Tbousands of men and women 
would never be w ithout Dr. Edwards 
OUve Tablets, a  vegstsbls compound. 
Know them by tb s lr oUvs color. 18c, 
30c and 60c. JUl druggists.

F a l l  S p e c i a l

2 Piain Garments ..
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

* 1 . 0 0
SUITS . TOPCOATS AND PLAIN DRESSES.

Single B lankets. 
Doable Blankets

Dry Clefiiied or Washed.

. . . . .35c
55c

S P I C - 4  S P A N
Call For and OeUTery Senriee 

PHONE 3980

Our N ew . 
Low Price 

No. 2, 3 and 4

FU EL
OIL
Now

GaOoB

L. T. Wood 
Co.

51 BifisoU Stroet 
TeL4496 .

BED -TIM E
ST O RY

M m  •  busy day to New Toslb 
wcerf guests of Hotel McAlpia five 
Btanks toe tbe NlW eoto. ilesg. 
InvltlngtnsrtTetsetnpon which they 
enjoy seand, rstocshlng slumber... 
another  iton  of dw oomfeit evetyu 
one enjoye at dm McAlpin. Ow 
yoat next visit to Nsw Tork. may 
we expect yen?

loHN I. w o n n i .  I 

ROOMS W ITH BATH

• 2 * e  * 4 ,0 0  ( A s o

H O TEL
M 9 A L P I N

"The Centre ef Csnwsnienc*" 
e o e n o w y  AT s a s h  s t i k i t

COLUMBUS SOdETY 
STAGES FIELD DAY

More Tbia 160 Persons En�
joy Dinner and Program 
of Sports and Games.

Manchester 
Date Book

More than 160 persoas attended 
- tbe bsnqi]l|tt ot tbe Columbus Society 

held to the 6ons of Italy  baU on 
Keeney stree t Sunday afternoon.

A delicious dinner was served by 
UTbano Ossno, a fter which Joeepb 
BerSUo, prealdent of the society, de-
livered an Inspiring'address on tbe 
life and deeds of Cbriatopber Colum-
bus snd tbe activities ot the (jolum' 
bus Society.

Past Psesident John R o'a, John 
Rossi and A rturo Qremmo spoke on 
tbe splendid co-operation among tbe 
various Italian societies to Msnehsi' 
tsr. L ater In tbe afternoon danc 
Ing, singing and a  program  of 
■porta and games wsre enjoyed.

Tha girla who served a t  the 
tables Included the Misses Bausola 
Grand!, MoriconI, Cervlni, Lupachlnl 
P lans. Passaesntlll, Cordera, De-
Simone.

Winner of firs t prize, amoonttog 
to  910, to a raffle conducted the 
seciaty, was Otoo Faleetta  of S3 
Bldridge street. J . Ditro-of 60 D ak 
stree t won second prize and E. F a l 
ce tts  of 88 Eldridge street third 
prise.

Tbs committee to charge included 
John Rots, John Plano, Jobn Coma, 
A. Agosttoelli, A. Calabrtoi, E. Yen' 
trsaca, Joseph Montit, Luigi De-
Simone, A. DePumpo, P. Urbanettl. 
Pasqusie Onello, P ietro Corders and 
A. Lupaehini.

DRIVE FOR FUNDS 
IS OPENED B Y T

Enthuiastic Group of Work- 
on Rocejye Campaign lo' 
stmetions at Meeting.

The sitousl campaign to r funds 
to r  tb s  M anebeater Y. M. C. A. was 
begun las t n ight when on entbusl- 
■stio group of woricera wore supplied 
w ith m aterials and given Inrtruc- 
tione by tba campaign manager, 
Robert K. Anderson, chairman of the 
finance committee of the Y. M. C. A. 
An exceUent covered dleh supper 
w ss served by the women of the 
"T* a t  8:80.

I t  was pointed out by Chairman 
Anderson th a t the T. M. C. A. is  an 
enlsrxsm ent and outgrowth of tbe 
old M anchester Community club, 
wbsre many of the present directors 
•n d  'workers received their first In-
sight Into tbe need of special work 
among tbe boys snd girls of tbe 
town. They have done their work 
weU, Mr. Anderson said, w itb a  beau-
tiful community group of buUdlnge 
BOW standing on N orth Mato stree t 
vrbere sU ages may seek recreation 
and Icleure during the indoor season.

From a  sm all beginntog the p rls- 
• n t  Y. M. C. A., given tba town by 
tbe WlU of tba late WlUle T. Morton 
baa, to  tbe three years since Its erec-
tion, aceompUshed many essential 
things fo r tbe youth of Manchester
a s  weU as totsrestlng adults to mUd 
reersaUon. Tba result of the efforts 
o f tb s voluntary workers stands to' 
day as  a  monument to  tb s  faith  of 
these same citizens in tbe youth of 
tha town. A t first housed to sev-
eral smsU rooms, with bu t few con-
veniences, the present structure, 
modem to every way, provides 'd i-
versified recreational faciUtiea and 
aervsa as a  meeting place for many.

Ths Y. M. C. A. as an  organization, 
to no t self-supporting, due to the 
fac t th a t dues for the use of tbe va- 
rtoue faculties during tbe fall and 
w inter season a re  nominal, and are 
no t suffice to carry  the entire finan-
cial load. I t  to believed by the di-
rectors th a t a  g reater number of 
people wUl be' willing to lend their 
support to  the local organisation 
each year aa the benefits derived 
from association are  shown.

Tbs' goal of tbe directors and 
workers is $5,000 which wUl ade-
quately carry  the extensive program 
through the coming year. Each of 
the workars'begmn tha canvass today 
w ith tb s assurance th a t the goal wilt 
be reached witbln a  short time.

TM igM
"Three Cornered Moon," •  three- 

ac t play by the Community Players 
a t  tba Wblton Memorial.

M e e tl^  of tbe Automotive tUvl- 
ston of the Chamber of Commerce 
a t  C attle Farm  Inn, 8:80 o'clock.

Special meeting o t members ot 
Emaniiel Lutheran rtiurcb a t  7:80 
o'clock.

Tbo Week
Friday—M. H. 8 . ve. W ert H art-

ford to footbaU a t  M t Nebo field a t 
3 o'clock.

Oomtaif B vw ts
O c t 33—Bridge party  sponsored 

by nurses of Memortol hospital a t  
.Masonic Temple.

Oct. 34—H usking bee 1^ , S t  
Bridget's church.

Oct. 36—"H arvest Moon," min-
strel show a t  Second Congregational 
church.

C in  DIRECTORY 
SHOWS INCREASE 

INIW ULATION
New Book, Out Hus Week, 

Ghres Town 24,646; Total 
21,973 in 1930 Censni

r.

The new Manebeater City Direc' 
tory wUl .m ake Its appearance tills 
week w ith 13,530 names, not iO' 
eluding tbe names o t wives, who nj 
pear following their busbsnij 
name, o r those under tw enty yanra 
of age.

Tbe dlrectoiy wiU show a  atxty- 
five per cent change over the cur-
rent dlrectoiY iasued in  1558. Bavsn- 
teen per cent have been dropped by 
death o r removal, twenty-ona par 
cent bava moved into tbe territo iy  
o r become of age, and twenty-seven 
'per cent wiU ba listed a s  changing 
their borne addresa, occupation, or 
m arltnl status.

There wUl be an toersasa e f  660 
names, and usliig tb e  ratio  e f  two 
recognised by dirsetory pubUshers 

1 conserva tive baato of eatimat- 
tog population, would fiv e  
Chester a  population o f  M,646, aa 
agato rt tb s  1980 Federal Cenaua of 
31,978. Tbere will be 884 atreete 
fully described and ahowtog 5,704 
householders o r beads of families.

The A A C. Welding company wUl 
load this aaaembly of namea and 
activities, w ith Susan Zwick to tbe 
rear, w itb the Jobnaona carrying 
the banner to r numbers sritb 184, 
the Anderaona aecond w ith 145, and 
If you w aat a  hard one to  speU and 
pronounoe, try  Ja n  P rysi^aU co, 
and if  you w ant them eaaier, t ty  
Ovllenhammar, Kaaprzycha, or 
Wojclecbowskl — they are  aU there. 
Manebeater to tbe only town to New 
England having more Johnsons and 
Andereons than Smiths, Browns or 
Jones.

New Psatnres
Tbe asterisk  denoting the tele 

phone to tbe numerical stree t guide 
will be supplanted by a  bell symbol. 
This gives tbe nemreat contact for a  
telephone a t  any given point.

Tbere will be 803 diversified busi-
ness clssstflcstions, and 59 active 
corporations. However, agatoet *bi« 
to a  relief of 81 social organisations 
and clubs.

The pubUsbers have made every 
effort to  make this edition aa In-
formative aa possible, urtng patos- 
tektag  efforts to  correlate facte th a t 
become a  community eervlce when 
pubUahed to book form.

PRINCESS IS  n x  
Paris, ( ^ t .  15.—(A P )-P r in c« ie  

Helen of Yugoelavls, sister of tb s 
elsto King Alexander, io seriously 
lU hers today.

Tbe Princess twice baa been be-
reaved by an aataasto’s  band. H er 
busband. Prince Joann Conatantlno- 
vicb ef Russia, waa assassinated In 
1918.

She went to MarieUlae to  view 
her brottaeria body and her eubs^  
quent Illness was Induced largely by 
shock.

THE HERALD-StATE THEATER
Joe E. Brown "6 Day Bike Rider’’ 

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK

Name ..............
Addreas ..........
A$;e
Race

■••eaaaee
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sex
. Fancy R iding..................... D rawing..................
(Check which you a re  entering)

Oonteete taka  place October 37, 9 a. m.
Present blank to  F rank  Busch, Itoorsatien Center, or Georgs 
Hoover, S tate theater.

CHAMBER GROUP 
NOMINATES RAY

WM Socceed L J. HoD as 
PresMent

Charles Ray, prsUdent snd trass- 
u rer of tbe Rogere Paper Msnufse- 
turtog  Company and an active fig-
ure to local civic drelcs, waa nomi-
nated for tbe presidency of the 
Cbamber of Commerce a t  a  meet-
ing e f tbe nominating committee 
yesterday. I f  elected a t  tbe annual 
m asting of tbo Chamber, scheduled 
to r  November 30, he will succeed B. 
J . Hon. toeumbent.

Preceding yesterday's meeting. 
Mr. Ray vacated tbe position of 
chairman of tbe nominating com-
m ittee and Jay  B. Itond was named 
1 ' US stead w ith th s approval of 
the Board of O in tro l of the Cham-
ber. Tbs other members of tbs 
com m lttes sre : B. J. Murphy, H ar-
old Alvord, Fred BItoh, Sr., and 13- 
mora Rohentbal.

L ast faU Mr. Ray haadad tbe 
cenuuKtee to charge of tbe annual 
Raereation Oentcre five-nUle croas- 
eountry run and waa given credit 
to r  m A ing  the rvent the moat suc- 

M avar held here. He recently 
took th e  ebalrmanehip of tbe Cltl- 
sena’ Couacll aponsored by tba 
Cbambar to  U ka a  more active in-
te rest In town affairs for tbe wel-
fare  Ot tbe community. Ho will be 
tbe th irteen th  president to the 
tb irty-tbrec-yesr btotoiy of tbe 
Chamber.

Aooordtog to  tbe by-laws of tb s  
Cbamber, u e  Urt of officers and 
dlreotors nominated m ust be posted 
la  tbe Chamber eSIoe not less than 
ten  days previous to  tb s  aanusl 
msatliig. Additional aomtoaUons 
to r  eaadldntaa m ay bs mads by pa- 
titiOB signed by n o t : aa than  ten 
■nambara of tb s  Chamber, to  ba 
fllad w ith tb s  Miseutive vtos-preal- 
dent no t Issa than  five daya prior to 
tba data  o t slsction.

JOE E. BROWN I4 N1EST 
GROWING IN POPULARnr

f

Entries for Various Bicycle 
Events Are Poorlng Into 
State Theater Office.
Entries are  pouring into tbe of- 

flea of M anager George Hoover ot 
tbe S tate  theater fo r tbe Joe E. 
Brown "6-Day Bike Rider” coqtert 
on October 37, which la being apon- 
■ored by tbe Herald and tbe tbehter 
to connection with tbe sbowtog of 
Joe E. Hrown’a la test picture on 
Oetober 36 and 37.

A a en try  blank wlU ba found to 
today’s  Herald to r tboae totereeted. 
Tbe blank should be filled out and 
given either to  F rank  C. B u a ^  a t  
the School S treet Recreation Center 
o r to M anager Hoover. For those 
who do not rids tbere will be special 
n rlies for a  free hand drawing of 

00 B. Brown.
Tbs first contest will bo a  race 

October 37 from  tbe aoutb terminal 
to tbe Depot Square "dummy cop.” 
Tbe race is open to  boy and girls 
and there Is no age UmiL F irs t 
jrise for tbe event will be a  silver 
ovtng cup; eecond, a  three montba' 

pass to the theater; third, a  two 
months’ pass and fourth, a  months' 
pase. Tbere wlU also be 15 apecial 
;>rtoes of two guest tickets to  see 
lb s  picture.

There will also be a  ooatert for 
fancy riders and another a—special 
one—tor tboasT wbo do no t own bt- 
cyclea. I t  la Imperative, however, 
th a t contestants file their en try  
blanks a s  soon as  possibis and 
avoid congestion a t  tbe laat mo-
ment.

lUNCIlESIER PYlfllANS 
YAKEPARYnPAIUDE

More Than 800 from Thia 
Town Appear in Line of 
March in Middletown.

The Englleh House of Lords has 
738 members, including 4 royal 
peers, 3 archbishops, 34 bishops, 
16  Scottish representatives, and 
18 Irish representettves.

RED MEN’S SETBACK 
GAMES ATTRAa MANY

Thomas BeatUs and Joseph Hooey 
won first cash prizes, smd Thomaa 
Waddell and Paul Flzgerald second 
awards, a t  the first of a  series of 
setback games held to tbe rooms of 
tbe Red Men on Bratoard place last 
n ig h t Twenty-eight players took 
p a r t  ' N early iCX) aandwichss to  ad-
dition to  coffee, wezp served under 
tbe direction of the steward, Joseph 
O'Brien. I t  la expected th a t the 
popularity of the Red Men's weekly 
•efback ^ m e s  will Increase as time 
passes.

REQUESTS FOB FUNDS

H artford, O c t 18—(A P) — Re-
quests to r  appropriations totalling 
81,796411 were made by the Con-
necticut S tate  Prison and Tbe Vet-
erans ' Home Commlaelon n t  tbe 
bearing today before tbe Budget 
Committee of tbe S ta te  Board of 
Ftoanoo and Control to comparison 
w ith 81,479,965, appropriated by tbe 
U rt Qoneral Aasembly.

Tbe budget request of tb s  prison 
for the next two years w ss 8T9l,S9S 
■a oomparsd w ltb 8615,135 two 
years ago, wbUe th s  Veterans’ Home 
Commission requested 81,005.416 as 
compared w ith $864440 to r tbe 
cu rren t biennium.

ThcMaidiesterPubKc Market
W E D im BA Y SPECIAL
A STEAK SALE

Cat From E xtra Choice Beef! ^
r o u n d  .  CUBE STEAK 

Y O U R ^ O IC E ............................* . . .  .88c lb-, 2 lbs- 65c
lYesIu Lsaa S parerlbs...........................I8c lb„ 8 lbs. 35e
New Balk K n a t ................................2 lbs. 15c., 4 lbs. 25e
Small, Lean, Fresh Pork ShooM crs....................... 17c lb.

Lean Ribs of Sogar Cared Corned Beef on sale a t 10c lb.
Freeh Made Lamb P a ttie s ...................... .6  for 19c

. .  .25c lb. 

. .  .25e Ib.

. . 15c 4L 
2* for 25e

Freeh Blade, Larffe U nki, Pork Saafiages . . . .  
H om e_^da Pork Sagaage M eat........................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked B eans.................................: ____
Home Made Chicken P ie s .............. ...................

R^**^SWpment af Imported Swedish Salt Herrings 
In TbcfaiF*

_ _ _ jw e d lB h  HeaRh Bread and Swedish Mints._____

SPECIAL ON FANCY YELLOW GLOBE QUICK
COOKING TURNIPS A T . . ..................... .19c peck

Popcarein BoUi.................... ...............................2 lbs- 19e
Fresh Nativa S pinach ......................................... ise  peck

OreeBlng A p i ^  hand picked................ 5 Ibe. 19c
Yanng Tender fa rra ts  In Balk............  ............ 4 Iba.

Bo g rea t wns tbs etowd th a t a t- 
tended tbe sta te  parade of tba K. of 
P., and the auxiliary to Middletown 
las t n ight th a t the hall engaged to r 
tbe antertetom ent of the vlaltore 
wsa too snisn. Tbe M anchester dele-

gstion, which to included to the 
econd District, was over 300 stn tog 
to tbe line of march and although 

there were delegates from tb s  six 
lodges represented to tiM Second 
District, they too, were unable to  
ge t Into th s main hall.

The convention opens today. N ot 
only a re  the K nights of Pytbiaa 
holding their annual convention In 
Middletown today, bu t tbe sleter 
lodge also.

BUTLER TO SPEAK

H artford, O c t 16— (A P)—Robert 
P . BuUer, United S tates D istrict A t-
torney WiU tab s  tbe stum p fo r tbe 
Democratic p arty  to tbe campaign. 
It became known today.

Mr. B utler wUl addreas a  gather-
ing of Democratic women a t  tba 
Colony Lodge, New Haven, Thurs-
day evening, to r  bis first speech.

S to p s
T oE itliaO he
pain and tortnra. T e a 'liso r  it's!
martc. B-X Toete ti tia r

w *ii?:‘bS«vssvtoS
Sold by A rthur O m g Stores

iS Dsess s i  Fsfiir*t
Loosens Cough

•itiaBi fowls. O oa^  eae

FOlJY*8todiar

t i N S r  ^ A l l O N A l  
§ l O N i f  ^

This Is ear own sxlrs fine leaf, btlis4 to  plesea tlia mort JlscHnitoaliat. 
Sadi leaf is double wrapped to  lasara Its frashnsss. Try a loaf todsy.

POTATOES 15 Ib 
p eck 154

EGGS HENFIILD -  SELECTED
-------- ---------CQtPITPSAOf

WM. IlllOlt dez tl6
d o i t H

CHEESE Y O U N G  A M E R IC A N  
W H O L E  M ILK  
M IL D LY  C U RE D

Ib

LARD
1S4

P U E I
For Baking 
or Frying U 3 5 4

RADIO SODAS ac 
MAYONNAISE l.'' 394
Rucaronl iigSU, ’»* 31:174

M t A l  S V h C i \ l ^
’ A I n u i J  MAI. '  KF I ^

Just Reduced
Baker’s Cocoa

wVb lb 
tin

Pink Salmon
2  hn'i ZSt

Baking Soda
A dpkfi pfcf.

Am monia
•94RED

CAP

Argo Starch
9<CORN at 

GLOSS
1 Ib 
pill

HELPFUL
fey  fkete bath 
texatesU eW UsMa
aew. We PPK lead 
ysvHraawiMyla34 
hosts- witkesr red ^  W W A A
•■saTekalAIO- ■!» W  
s»sii30wiiiflii>steas>. OiiaMssWliii(ilhsist 
each qwfith eererseawyHilea 

like oalv ahans* to (btee a s s s is t pe* 
■••■(b • •  u p a ie  asMoat o t toaa

K ÎMLFINMCECCMnUlY
rs. K ra-.% JX - ’ 'S ’M .r .c

Gulden*! Mustard I 
12 ^

Baby Food
GERBER'S ^  
ASSORTED "* I I I *

irom olPuddinsI
' 2  iM iii""3 # ' "■

Kipportd SnacksI
2  9 ^
Goiatkio

KYMpUTH ROaC p b f f g ^ l
PLAIN ar COEFEE

M u c i i c r ’s g i o ^ i r r

Prepare Your Ever- 
flrreetiB For Winter!
A real aervtoa tor VMiI BefiSpl- 
8er to tiM eaMa af so nmeb 8eM 
toitoga aa suargresae. Spray 
aewi Watch plaea for wbito 
ipsto an aaadtoa. fiprayl Wa 8s 
•nyflUng. Lh  ■■ <• yarn FsB 
wwto Piluea reaseaabu. We 
sm A  ptoaaat

John S. Wolcott 
A  Son

Purity Sait
2  r  94

M ine* Moat
9b#NONE

SUCH

I Dromadary Dates
«�« 144

PbNMl feat
154( i z a l

«•

e S o m m m m __ MILO ar
! W  veuNO AMIMCAH

19<

STE A K S
SIRLO IN

SH ORT
T O P

N O T E D  F O R  F L A V O R

ROU N D
LB

C ALVES
LIVER

F A N C Y  SELEC T E D

LB 09,

Kief a t Beefileelit

P O R T E R H O U S E
Ttsly Skeii Cels

R IB  L A M B  C H O P S
Whito, M((ly

K ID N E Y  L A M B  C H O PS '^  d S t
B e ti^ le rC e l —

P O R K  C H O P S  E 9 <
H A M B U R G  I S ^

FR UI T S w V  EG [T A B L E S

Sw ea t
P o ta t o a i

8  1 5 ^
S O A P  S A l l

IV O RY
mad life

bars

W H I T I  
N A P H T H AP A G

J  k." 10^
C A M A Y

k»  5^

Sandin y—» eontosl intry

CHIPSO
FLAKES OR GRANULES

z  A  % i i
D ir

H a n d  C le a n e r

G r a p e fru it
C e le r y
L e t tu c e
O n ie n $
P e t a t o e i

FANCY 
Med She

FANCy

NATIVS
a lbs 10#

1 5 l b p k 1 I #

4  -  m

4S1b
bat

* • ‘ 9 9 4

R a is in  B r e a d
C ra c k e d  W h e a t  B r e a d  7.? 9$ 
C o f f e e  R in g s  ->•> 174
D ou gh n u ts  wStoSIIrwIel'pfebi * a * 7 f  
M a r b le  C a k e  t t i
F in es t C o o k ie s  au  unos g
S a n d w ic h  R o lb  A l t a i c
Baking Chocoiats g 11 25 ^
Hacker*! H-O Oats 2 21^
Hacker*! Cream Parina ,2 29^
M u!hreem! sNĉ t Ŝfiiam ||g
Gorton*! 2 ’ir* 2
Jall-O '  J « » . r i A v m .  S .to . f
Plna!t Tomato Juko 2

ChaBHplonflokaButtarittiy ^  
Pramium Plakat U fiT t



ESOMOS
L l o n i t t  O fes Inter- 

T a i  Before In ' 
prenneit AteodetHNL

jolm I» IUta»rt«, local radlomaa, 
w u tho guMt spcalMr taut night at 
tilt nfular monthly bualneM meet* 
taw of tha Manchestar Improvement 
oModation In the Y. M. C. A. The 
buatneMi moHlnr wma preceded by 
a iupper in the "T” banquet 1 ^  at 
6:S0 o'cloc.̂ . Selectmen David 
Chambera and Joeeph Pero v̂ ere 
alao guesta of the community group 
at the meeting and both aaaured the 
membera continued aupport in all 
mattera pertaining to community 
betterment

The Intereatlng atory of hla trip 
to the Arctic aa a radio operator 
with Lt. Commander Richard E. 
Byrd and Donald B; MacMillan, 
Arctic exployera, waa the aubject 
of fteingrU'a talk to the membera. 
The apeaker deacrlbed in detail the 
plana for the trip to the far north 
and alao gave an intereatlng ac-
count of the life among the Eaklmoa 
of North Greenland. Of apeclal In- 
tercet waa the etatement that the 
■Mlmoa were regarded aa descend- 
anta of an age-old Mongolian atraln 
which had in aome remote age
aalgrated over the north rim of Aaia 
and founded aettlementa in Alaaka, 
Labrador and North Greenland.

Baklmoa Primitive 
• The Greenland Eaklmoa, Mr.
Keinarta aaid, were primitive JP«o-

Sle and were rapidly dying off. They 
ave no wood and their utenslla are

made of atone or wood. During the 
cold and long Arctic nlghta they 
Mvie anuggled up In the ‘iglooa" 
made of ice and many of them die 
of monoxide polaoning. even though 
the bomea are partially ventilated.

Raw food, which forma 100 per 
bent of the Eaklmoa diet, waa taat- 
ed by the apeaker on hla trip north 
and foimd not to be unpalatable. He 
aald that had hla eyea been blind- 
fblded, be would not have kiiown 
the difference between the native 
Mrda, rabbita and ateak.

Wild Fowl
One of the moat Intereatlng parta 

of Hr. Reinarts'a addreaa waa the 
daacription of the wild fowl to be 
fbund on the ahorea of North Green-
land. Hilliona of elder ducka dark-
en the akiea at Intervale and man 
•ad beaat can walk among the 
ducka on the ahore, killing acorea of 
them with a kick from hla boot or 
•tilklng them down with a atlck. 
Great heapa of ducka egga are aa- 
atially atored on the ahore, together 
with vaat atorea of whale meat, 
walrua, aeal, harea, and other anl- 
mala. From theaa atorea the Arctic 
night prowicra help themaelvea and 
no one carea, becauae there la plenty 
fbr alt.

When Natlvea Meet
The Eakimo boy la ready to take 

unto blmaelf a mate when he la able 
to go out kill a aaal or engage In a 
walrua hunt The akina of the 
anlmala are deftly made pliable by 
tite women with their teeth and the 
aewing of all clothing la done by 
bone needlea. Recently, explorera 
have left great quantitiea of email 
tmplementa for the Etaikimoa to 
faiuion Into harpoona, needlea, 
apeafi and other weapona.

The Eakimo of South Greenland, 
who prefer to be called Greenland- 
•ra, rather than Eaklmoa, have de- 
tarlclted by coming In contact with 
dvlllaation, but the real Elaklmo la 
•till living In hla natural atate, un-
affected by clvlllaation, time or 
vlcea. Ownerahip In everything la 
veated in the community and equip-
ment for the hunt or lodge la aa 
much the nelghboria property aa the 
brlg’f.al owner. If not In uae.

Arctic RabMta
Aa Arctic rabbit hunt la aome- 

thing to pteaae the rabid aportaman, 
according to the apeaker. On one 
oecaalon Mr. Relnarta climbed a 
range 8,S00 feet high and aaw In 
the valley, a half-mile beyond, a 
large number of Arctic harea, each 
about 18 pounda In weight. .

Ha aaipped off tbi end of the 
ateel-jacketed bulleta of hla rifle 
and with the aid of a pair of Held 
flaaaea, flred point blank into the 
flock of rabbita over the next hill. 
Tb hla aurprlae, after firing many 
•hota, he went down the bUl to find 
Ibur rabbita dead. He carried them, 
a total weight of 60 pounda, many 
mllea over the mountain Ice back to 
camp. The membera of the crew 
had rabbit for the reat of the atay 
la tr/> Arctic. A rlatng vote of 

-Itanka ,mui glvan, biy.ttaA BMiabara 
at Uf! eooclualon of Mr. Relnarta*a 
^Ik . The next meeting of the Man-
-eater Improvement aaaoclatlon 
adll be held Wedneaday evening, 
November 14 at which time another 
gueat qieaker will addreaa the aaao- 
.dation membera.

SUIKETREBEKAHIODCE 
dVENLARCE SILK FLAG

.Gift Is Presented by Mary C. 
Keeney Tent, Daughters o f 
Unioo Veterans.

0

flunaet Rebekah lodge at Its regu- 
tatt fnaetlng last evening, received 
the gift of a handsome, large aUk 
— g from Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
•ayhtere of Union Veterans of the 
tCtvfl War. The presentation wraa 
mafia by Patriotic Instructor Mrs. 
Ma GQman. who la alao a Rebekah. 
aatf who waa introduced by Warden 
|*ra. Mary Roberta. Mrs. QUman 

aoeortad by four color bearers 
■ "  7 Noble Grand Mrs.

wbo, la behalf of 
loflga, accepted the 

natioaal flag for lodge uae.
' tha hndriaai, a comady 

lad “Thras Potatoes for 
proaeatad by |fiaa Bev 
, Mlm UUlBs Raardon, 
Pwitlanit and Mrs. Min- 

Thora gtoahr— ly- 
«»d  Mm

ABOUTTOWN
A  bus owMd tay ,th6 ConsoctScut 

Company, due at Depot Square at 
8:48 last night, met with an acci-
dent that put the' bus out of run-
ning order, toaacd around a few 
paaaengere and held up the acbed- 
ule line until a bus could ' secured 
from Hartford to take lU place. 
The accident occurred in Talcott- 
vllle when something went wrong 
with the steering apparatua, send-
ing the bus across the road into a 
udUty pole. ____

Dr. John F. Barry of #88 Main 
rtreet left" today to attend the 
clinic of the 40th annual meeting 
of the New England Dental Council 
In Boston. He expects to be in bis 
office on Friday.

Mrs. Roy Nash, Mias Marjory 
McDlarmld, Mrs. J. M. Nichols and 
Mrs. Charles Norton will be the 
the hoateaaee at the meeting of the 
Women's League at Second Congre-
gational church tomorrow after-
noon. Mrs. Clinton Cole of West 
Hartford will begin to apeak at 
J:18 on the aubject, "Nurses on 
Horseback.”

Tlcketa reeerved for the play, 
“Three Cornered Moon,” to be giv-
en tonight at Whiton Memorial hall 
by the Community Playere, Indicate 
a full house. However, an effort will 
be made to care for any who buy 
at the door If they arrive early 
enough. .

A special melting of the members 
of the Brotherhood will be held 
Wednesday evenlns at eight o’clock 
ut the Concordia Lutheran church. 
It Is important that everyone attend 
ac the formation of a bowling league 
will be discussed.

Miss Ida Relchenbach of this towm 
baa been anpolnted to a committee 
which will have charge of the annual 
fall aporta day at Teachers College 
In New Britain, October SI.

The Methodist Men’s Club bowling 
team will unofficially start lU sea-
son tonight at 7:45 o’clock at the 
Y. M. C. A. alleya. All those Inter-
ested In joining , the team are 
urgently requested to be present.

A meeting of the committee ar-
ranging for the husking bee to be 
held October 24 in Hollister street 
school under the auspices of St. 
Bridget’s church will bo held in St. 
Bridget’s hall this evening.

At the weekly bridge at the Ma-
sonic Temple last night the winners 
were as follows: First, Isaac Cole 
and William Falcone with a score 
of 4,888; second, Charles , StoUen- 
feldt and John Dougins, score, 4,003; 
consolation Harry Straw and C. W. 
King with a score of 1686.

The Ladles Guild of St. Mary’s 
Ep'scopal church will meet In the 
Guild room Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Mystic Review. Woman’s Benefit 
osaociation, will hold its regular 
meeting this evening at 8 o’clock In 
Odd Fellows hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Meyer of .Fre-
mont Center. N. Y., have returned to 
their home after a week’s visit with 
Mrs. Meyer’s clster, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pslller of 14 West Middle Turnpike.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Church of the Nazarene.

Carl I. Anderson of 233 Center 
street, whose birthday occurred on 
October 10, was taken by surprise 
Saturday evening when a party of 
his relatives and friends called for a 
belated celebration of the event. 
They brought with them a fine 
kmoking cabinet and other gifts. A 
pleasant social time was enjoyed 
and a buffet lunch served.

A number of the members of 
Temple Chapter, O. E. S. will go to 
Rockville this evening, when the 
grand officers will make their offi-
cial visit to the court In that place. 
Mrs. Irene Smith, worthy matron, 
formerly lived in Manchester. Sup-
per will be served at 6:15 In the 
Union Congregational church.

The Sewing club of Mens Ypres 
auxiliary scheduled for this evening 
will be omitted this week and held 
as usual next week.

Mr, and Mrs. Stuart G. Segar of 
Oxford street have returned after a 
visit of several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Browm of Portland, 
Maine.

Attention 6t t^e mothers and iiii 
othera Intarestad U called to the 
•eoasd' la 4hc aeriee af food demon' 
•trationa under auspices of the Con-
necticut Dairy and Food Council 
The first xvUl be held tomorrow at 
8:30 at the Hollister street school 
and again Thursday at the same 
hour at the Franklin building.

Mr. and Mrs. Jereiplah Maher 
have returned to their home, 20 
Chestnut Drive, Mancbeeter Green, 
after an absence of more than a 
year In Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maher are active in social and 
patriotic circles, and they will be 
welcomed back by a host of friends.

The Democratic town committee 
wdU sponaor a large card party 
Thursday evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
on North Main itreeL Progreasive 
and pivot bridge will be plaired with 
prizes for women and men. Mr*. 
DorU Keefe Is chairman and her aa- 
siatanta will be Mr*. Mary Danna- 
her, Mrs. Harriet Moriarty, Mrs. 
Mary Nackowskl, Mlaa Mary Egan 
and Mrs. Andrew Healey. The 
games will be followed by a social 
Urns and refreshments. Every one 
will be welcome regardloaa of party 
affUlation,

Center Church Women's Federa-
tion will meet tomorrow afternoon 
In the Federation room for buaineaa 
and work. Mrs. Edna Caae Parker 
la chairman of the committee of 
beateseee.

Center Church Profeaslanal GirU 
club will meet tonight at 7:30 la 
tbs Intermediate room, and Group 
F of the women workers in tha

n m ,  _
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EMERGENCY DOCTORS 
PkjtplefauM wka wRI loapond ta 

•awrieney oalla toroorrww afiez-
w»OB are Dr. LaVa ----------------

8f. A* Barr.

Tha Maaebeatar Democratle 
Women’s club will bava a aupper- 
meetlng at tha Hotel Sheridan to-
morrow night The gueat apaakers 
win be Mrs. Marjoria Woolrldga of 
Glastonbury. Walter CaUopy of 
Hartford w d  William Saymour of 
Granby, candidate for sheriff of 
Hartford County. The maal win be 
served at 6:80.

A special Oiri Guard meeting 
win be held at the Salvation Army 
citadbl tonight at 7:30.

Mrs. Lawrrenca Case’s group of 
the Wesleyan Guild win meet to-
morrow afternoon at ~'S0 at the 
South Methodist church.

The state federation of Demo-
cratic Women’s clubs will meet at 
the Norwich Inn, Norwich, Tuesday, 
October 28 at 1:30 p. m. It la ex-
pected aU candidates on the state 
ticket win be present and have a 
part In the program, which wlU In-
clude music. Reaervatlona should 
be made to Mrs. EUzabeth Drew, 
82 Peck street, Norwich.

Temple Chapter, O. B. S„ will ob-
serve visiting matrona’ and patrons’ 
night, Wednesday evening, October 
24, at the Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Harriet Wright la chairman of tha 
supper at 6 o'clock preceding the 
meeting. She will be asaleted by 
Mrs. Mary Hyde, Mrs. Maretta 
Tenney, Mra. Jennie Cook, Mrs. 
Ida Oilman, Mrs. Eraellne Ulrich. 
All members who plan to attend 
this supper are reque.'ted to notify 
Mrs. Elsie Knight, worthy matron, 
or any member of the committee 
before October 20. Mlaa Beatrice 
Clulow win have charge .of the din-
ing room. Delegations are expect-
ed fixtm more than 20 chaptare 
throughout tha state.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Fellowcraft club will be held In 
the Trotter cottage at Columbia 
Lake tonight. Cara will leave the 
Masonic Temple at 7:45 and any 
member dealring to ro should be 
there at that time. Refreshments 
will be served and a aodal hour will 
be enjoyed following the meeting.

The Wesleyan Guild held Its reg-
ular monthly meetln; at the South 
Methodist church last night with a 
good attendance. Routine business 
was transacted and a budget for 
the coming year discussed. It was 
voted to hold meetings hereafter 
on the third Monday evening in 
each month. It was reported that 
164.26 had been netted by the Will-
ing Workers at their recent rum-
mage sale. Following the business 
Ann Strickland played piano sdec- 
ttona and there waa chorus singing, 
with Mrs. Dorothy Keeney at the 
piano. Refreshments were aeryed 
by the Gleaners’ group of the Guild.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen wlU be held 
this evening at 7 o’clock In the Mu-
nicipal building. A public hearing 
will be given the owners of a garage 
on Maple street and the old Rialto 
theater on Main street on the con-
tention of the Selectmen that these 
buildings are In part nuisances and 
should be condemned.

A well children's conference will 
be held tomorrow at 2 o’clock at the 
y. M. C. A

The Sewing circle of the Highland 
Park Community club will give the 
first of a series of curd parties this 
evening at the clubhouse.

Mlsa Claire M. Gordon, dietitian 
at the Manchester Memorial hospl- 
Ul, is attending the conference of 
the American Dietitian Association 
In Washington, D. C.

Plans are being completed for the 
hospital bridge party to bo held In 
Masonic Temple. Monday evening. 
October 22. Among the prize* to 
be awarded the winhera Is a perma-
nent wave to be given by Mr*. 
Seaatrand of the Beauty Nook and 
a parlor lamp contributed by the 
Manchester Electric company. The 
affair 1* being held by the nurses to 
buy an operating room lamp for 
the hospital.

Several blasts were sounded on 
4he Are alarm system this after-
noon at 2:30, due to tests being 
made on the cable on Forest street

THERE’S plenty of time in which to make a Hallowe’en costume!
That llluitrated comes In sizes 6 to 12, 14 to 16 and 88 to 44. 

Size 12 requires 5 1-2 yards of 3S-lnch muslin, esmbrie or percal*, 
with 3-4 yard for cap. The morning frock can be made In gingham 
or linen for sizes 34 to 44. Size 38 requires 3 3-8 yard* of 32-li\c1i 
fabric, with 3-8 yard Contrast.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN. 
STRL'CTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

The FALL PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of
Julia Boyd designs, now Is ready. It’s 16 cents when purchased 
separately. Or, if you want to order it with the pattern above, send 
in just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 16 cents In. coin for 
Pattern No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Size
Name Address
City State
Name of tM* newspaper ..

VANDERBILT11UAL 
CONTINUES SECRET

Pibfic Not Allowed at Hear- 
■V O fer Gnrdiaiulup of 
Little Heirets.

Naw York, Oct 16.-^(AP)— Mra. 
Morgan Gloria Vanderbilt was ac-
companied to court today to light for 
her heifeaa daughter by a group of 
aupportlng wttneasee that read like 
a page from the Almanach de Gotha.

But the public’s ears caught no 
eeboas of the Vanderbilt feud over 
custody of 10-year-oId Gloria Van-
derbilt tfae court barring public and 
presa alike and baiting the cua- 
t/mary judicial raaurae at conclusion 
of each session.

In the bau-k door of the court room 
cam* Mrs. Harry Paya* Whitney, 
garbed In sever* black. She charge* 
Mr*. Vanderbilt with being an unfit 
mother for Gloria.

In the front way, ebeerfully meet-
ing the curious, coma Mrs. Vander- 
but and her royal entourage which 
journeyed from Ihirope to appear in 
her defenae.

There waa Prince Gottfried su 
Hohenlohe-Langenburg, once the 
fiance of Mrs. Vanderbilt, and nls 
wife, the /brmer Princess Margarets 
r t  Greece. They were In bubbling 
spirits but bad no statements to 
make, standing on their statement 
of yesterday when they arrived 
aboard the Liner Bremen.

Surrounding Mrs. VanderbUt were 
her sisters. Lady Furness and Mrs. 
Benjamin Thaw, Jr., and her broth- 

Harry Hays Morgan and Mrs. 
Morgan.

None d  the witnesses reached the 
htend during the morning session, 
liowever. Nathan Burkan. Mrs. Van- 
derbUt’s attorney, devoted the en-
tire session untl’. noon recess at 

;4S to cross examination of 
Thomaa B. GUchrist, wbo with 
George W. Wlckersham la co-guar- 
dlan of the $8,000,000 estate of Lit-
tle Gloria.

It was gathered that GUcbrlet 
i.pent his time identifying various 
documents concerning the estate 
and answering questions pertaining 
to them.

None of ttae witnesses would dis-
cuss any of the proceedings and Jus-
tice John F Canw continued his re-
fusal to give a daily summary of the 
evidence to the presa.

' Bvar bear about tba 
-Brick” MuUar, famooa CaU- 
Ibmla and, tlirww a forward paaa 
70 yarda—or .tha tlma Jack 
Elder, Notre Dasna star, later- 
capted aa Army paaa sad raa #7 
yards for a touctadownT

Those were FAMOUS FOOT-
BALL FEATS —and there were 
a lot Bwre of ttaeai, la years 
gone by, Ttarillere, every one of 
them!

So thrtlUag, la fact,, that 
"Frocklea,” now playing the star 
sol* la a footbaU story being 
preoeated la the comic etrip, 
-Freckles and Hla Friends,” is 
going to tell you all about them.

The first of the Famous Foot-
ball Feata appears In the comic 
today. Others wlU follow, at In- 
tervab, during the footbaU sea-
son.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Daily Health 
Service

HEADACHE MAY RESULT
FROM POOR BYESiaBT

Such Condition Usually la Felt Just 
Back of Eyea, and Occurs Late In 
.Afternoon or at End of a Day’s 
Work.

By DR. MORRIS F18HBBIN 
Editor, JonmaL of .the_ American 

5Iedlcal Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazlae

CONNECnCVrW.CT.U. 
OPENS n s  CONVENTION

New London, Oct. 18.— (API — 
The 59th annual seaolon of the W 
C. T. U., of Connecticut, convened 
this mo^ng at 10 o'clock, at the 
Second Congregational church with 
about 200 delegatea in attendance 
The convention was called to order 
by Mra. Mary E. Welles of Hart-
ford, president. -

Mrs. Laura Ayer of Branford, 
conducted a cruaade‘prayer service 
with the Rev. Mr*. Gertrude Coe of 
Waterbury leading In the morning 
proyer.

The roll call of offtcera and dl- 
rectors by Miss Ethel D. Barrow* 
of this city showed that a large ma-
jority of the officer* were present 
Mr*. Jane Butoon and Waity 
O'Brien, Noank are pages.

Welcome* were given by the Rev. 
J. Beveridge Lee, pastor of the Sec-
ond Congregational church; Miss 
NelUe J. SUrr and Mrs. George 
Cramer. Mrs. Bessie L. Reid of 
Meriden responded to the welcome.

Mrs. WeUe* than gave her annu-
al message which was In part aa 
follows:

"National prohibition In the Vnlt- 
*d States passed Into history on De- 
cember 6. 1938. lU  14 yaara coaaU- 
tuta an apioode that wiU probably 
be betUr appreciatad after a few 
years experience srith ettorta to 
control the aala of liquor through 
•tete leglalatton. The 18th amend-
ment waa repealed through poUtlcs, 
tbrough the lavtab uae of money, 
the rankest kind of propaganda and 
brazan nuUificatioD of .^a Ooaatltu-

A famous British specialist In 
diseases of the eye found that 
240 out of 1000 people who came 
to him for examination of the eyes 
complained of headaches.  Of 
course, the first job that the spe-
cialist baa to do under these cir-
cumstances is to find out whether 
there Is any real relationship be-
tween the eyesight and the head-
aches.

Usually headache due to eye-
sight Is Just behind the eyes. In 
rare cases it Is In the back of the 
head—aeldom Is it on th.s side of 
the bead or at the top.' Such a 
headache usually comes on late In 
the afternoon or at the end of the 
day's work, although In some coses 
It appears early In the morning, 
due to overwork on the previous 
day.

There are early morning head-
aches that are due to last night’s 
dissipation but the victim always 
knows the cause of this kind of a 
headache.

screwing their eyelids together, 
bringing tension on .the muscles of 
the face and a puU on the muscles 
at the back of tbe head. This 
brings about pain in tbe back of 
tbe bead.

It has long been understood that 
pains In tbe back of the head 
might occur with straining to sees. 
'This was accredited by many to 
tbe fact that the portion of tbe 
brain associated with sight is to-
ward the back of the bead.

Regardless of which of the ex-
planations la correct, it is Impor- 
tmt for those who have headaches 
to make certain that everything 
possible be done to aid their vision.

The onast of U * kaadaeb* IS 
aomctlmas dslaysd bacauss hu-
man beings can Ignore slight pain. 
Howevar, when you ate Urad or 
when your control is weakened by 
sleep, you become conscious of the 
pain. Sometimes you will feel such 
headache at the end of the week, 
when there is a sudden let-down 
from the drive of work.

A rather recent form of head-
ache la known as motion plctiun 
headache, although this was more 
frequent In the early days of the 
movies than at present. The aboli-
tion of flicker on the screen, the 
r^uction In the else of the screen 
and the modem type of lllulmlna- 
tion of motion picture houses have 
been helpful to the eyeaighL

In the early days there waa a 
sudden transition from light to 
complete darkness. There was also 
the possibility of sudden changes 
In uluminatton from looking at 
the screen to looking Into complete 
darkness. With this came the 
audden contraction and dilation of 
the pupil of the ejr*. ’This would 
result in ' fatigue of the eye and 
headache.

People who have defects of 
vision not satlafactortly corrset- 
*d by eyeglasses, find that th* 
use of the eyes tires tbsm greaUy. 
They get tolief by stopping their 
work and looking off Into th* dis-
tance for tom* time, after which 
they find themaelvea able to focus 
their eyes oo tbe work again.

Sometime* they find they get re-
lief by keeping the eyes closer to 
tbe reading material or to the 
work. These cases Indicate th* 
necessity for the proper fitting of 
eyegisasea

f t X V m  hahtt of

SUICIDE STRIKE IS OVER; 
MINERS GET MORE PAY
(Ooattniied from Page One)

pleas sent down by a frantic gov-
ernment and food offered by more 
frantic wives, but this morning a 
compromise was accepted.

Mine owners and tha government 
reached an agreement. Peace emla- 
sariea were allowed by the strikers 
guards to go below with the- offer 
and the men debated. At daylight 
they came out.

Increased Pay
All their demands were not met, 

but the strikers got their main ob-
jectives; they will be given fall and 
winter raises, mLin day* of work 
and the company agreed not to dla- 
crlmlnate against them.

Government troops stood behind 
machine guns aa the men emerged 
but there was no disorder.

Only a few boiite before the aet- 
ttanneBt, the desperate miners 
i6te»t«s«d to Mil Oeperai Jasot 
Eatergalyos, msmber of ParUamsnt 
who triad to msdiate with thsm.

After on* trip down, he w  
warned “not to make another or 
you won’t return.”

OsUed laaaae
"The moat terrible remembrance 

of my life” was tha effect tba 
acenea below had on Eatergalims. 
He described the men as "ahaolute- 
ly insane.”

Some of them crazed by hunger 
and thirst bad been tied to posts to 
kttp them from killing themaelvea.

"Utteriy exhausted,” the General 
said, "they are huddled down, there 
In the heat, Iiing on the dirty wa-
ter aoaked beds of the mine with 
huge chunks of coal for pillows. 
Some are unconsdoua. Nearly five 
days without water to drink has 
patched their.throats x x x. Some 
of them utter sounds like tortured 
anlmala.” ■

H.M. BRADLEY HEADS 
STATFS ODD FELLOWS

New London, Oct. 16.— ((A P )— 
Henry M. Bradley, Jr., of Derby 
waa elevated to the office of Grand 
Patriarch of the Grand Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F. at tbe final assem-
bly of the 91st annual session of this 
order at Odd Fellows Temple in 
Bank street this afternoon. Mr. 
Bradley has served the post year 
as grand high priest.

Other officers elected and in-
stalled were as follows:

Grand High Priest Tom E. Nich-
ols of Old Greenwich; Grand Senior 
Warden, Larue Dodson of Hartford; 
Grand Scribe, William S. Hutchtoon 
of New Haven; Grand Treasurer, 
Thomaa R. Taylor of Danbury.

Grand Representatives Flrederic 
M. Card of Bridgeport and Bertis H. 
Dunbar of this dty.

Grand Marshal Bertram A.. Gray 
of Plainvllle; Grand Sentinel J. Wm. 
Gardner of Waterbury: Grand Out-
side Sentinel, Warren D. Abel of 
Naugatuck; Grand Inatnictor, Cas-
per M. Spearo of Waterbury.

Grand Patriarch Radley succeeds 
Bertis R. Bentley of Danbury. Grand 
Scribe Hutchisqn. Grand Treasurer 
Taylor and Grand Instructor 
Spearo were reelected to the same 
offices.

Mrs. Grace B. Hayea
Mrs. Grace E. (Hollister) Hayes, 

widow of Almeron O. Hayes, ded 
test night after a long period of 
falling health, at tbe home of her 
mother, Mrs. Florenci M. Hollister 
of 42 Hollister street. Mra. Hayes 
was 88 years old, and It will be re-
called that her husband was one 
of Manchester’s first regular police-
men. She leaves three brothers, 
Frank, Charles and Almeron Hol-
lister, all of Manchester; and one 
sister, Mra. Clarence Buell of 
Unlonville.

The funeral will be held at two 
o’clock Thursday afternoon at the 
W. P. Quish funeral home, 228 Main 
street. Rev. J. S. Keill of St. Mary’s 
Elpiscopal church will officiate and 
burial will be in the NorUiwest 
cemetery at Buckland. Tbe funeral 
home is now open and will remain 
so until the hour of the funeral for 
the convenience of friends.

FUNERALS

Abriun Matebett
’Tbe funeral of Abram Matebett 

was held yesterday afternoon at his 
home on Oakland street. Rev. F. C. 
Allen of the Second Congregational 
church conducted the service and 
the bearers were .John Lester, 
Joseph.Williamson and S. J. Magee 
of Springfield; George Crockett, 
George Mere and Frederick LaChap- 
pelle of Manchester. Burial waa in 
tbe East cemetery.

N.J. EXPRESS DRIVER 
IS ROBBED OF $9,000

Perth Amboy, N. J., Oct. 18 — 
(AP )—Five men, armed with 
pistols, held up the driver of an 
American Railway Expresa Com-
pany truck and his assistant outside 
thu Central Railroad of New Jersey 
station early thte afternoon and 
escaped with a strong bmc contain-
ing approximately $9,000 in cash.

The robbers fiud, witnesses told 
police, in an automobile bearing 
Monmouth county license plates.

Whether tbe men operating the 
truck were Injured was not learned 
Immediately but two other men 
who accidentally reached the acene 
during the daring holdup were slug-
ged by the robbers.

Wilson 'E. Coe, ticket agent of 
tbe Central railroad, waa hit on the 
bead with a blackjack when be 
walked Into the station baggag* 
room and Clarl Stone, of Perth 
Amboy, virho was preparing to 
board the next train to Jersey City, 
was struck in the nose by a pistol 
butt.

Stone's nose wps broken and Coe 
was knocked unconscious but both 
were treated at the scene and their 
Injuries were not considered seri-
ous.

KEMPS OBSERVES 
121U ANNIVERSARY

Big FinihDre Sale Marki 
E r e it ii Weil Knowio Lo-
cal Store.

Twelve yewrs ago. la one of the 
smaU atorea In tha Johnson block on 
Main street. Kemp’a Music House 
waa estebUsbed. Exclusively a music 
rtora at that rime, thte veiy well 
known business bouse has mad* 
rapid atrides in tba field of bualnass, 
and today after twelve years of eon- 
ristant bard effort, is recognised as 
one of the finer business establish- 
mente in Mancheater.

While stiU tbe only music sEore in 
Manchester, Kemp’a Incorporated 
has branched out very aucceesfull; 
In the furniture buslnesa. Knowlnjfi 
that success In any bualneas depends 
.argely on tbe quality of one's pro- 
uucts, Kemp's Inc., baa vefy definite-
ly astablished lines of highest quali-
ty products that have real name 
value, and tbe people of Mancheater 
I'.ave been quick to realise this out-
standing feature by patrontxing 
Kemp’s to their great advantage. 
Some of tne well known products 
sold by this popular store are: Red 
Cross mattresses, Maytag washers, 
Eiaay washers, Frlgldaire electric 
refrigerators, furniture from tbe 
markets ' of Jamestown, Grand 
Rapids and Boston and a line of 
table, floor and bridge lamps that 
are recognized oa the finest obtain-
able anywhere.

Considerable changes pave been 
made in the salesrooms at Kemp’s, 
booths of knotty pine having been 
erected, where rooms of furniture 
can be so practically displayed.

In connecUon w;!th the 12tb anni-
versary, Kemp’s inc., announces a 
store-wide sale. Everything is In-
cluded In the sale. Prices have been 
reduced, and buyers will reco/aize 
unusual values in fine furniture, 
suites or occaalonal pieces. Specials 
In mattresses are being o ffe^ , as 
are specials in all departmente. The 
fine line of maple furniture carried 
by Kemp’s la of course, included m 
ihn special offerings during thte 12tb 
cnnlversary sale, and fine quality 
breakfast sets, dining suites, living 
room and sun porch sport chaire 
at! In lovely colonial maple can be 
bought at great savings. The public 
.s Invited to call at Kemp’s during 
this sale and see the splendid values 
being displayed.

Last Night *s Fights

CLAIM HAUPTMANN 
LEFT KIDNAP NOTE

(CkiaMamd from Page Oae)

said. Inconstetendaa In the not* 
"Which te the evidence of disguia*.” 

Osborn said that the writing, sum-
med up, waa highly IndividuM. This 
individuality was axpreaaed, ba said, 
by forma and styles' of letters; oy 
arrangements, by abreviatlona. pro-
portion and connaetloiu and 'alao by 
certain repetition of arrora. Hte final 
opialoii. Oabora aaid. waa baaed on 
thaaa

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Philadelphia—Bos Panebo, Los 

Angeles, and Harry IJubliiuky, Chi-
cago, drew (10).

Pittsburgh—Tony Herrera, El 
Paso, Texas, outpointed Eddie Zlvic, 
Pittsburgh (10),

Asheville, N. C.—Jo* Upps, Char-
lotte, N. C., stopped Mike Mitchell, 

-BcUalFet O., 48)-
Chicago—Leo Kodak, Chicago, 

oUtpolMM Tommy Paul, BtiffUO. 'N. 
Y„ (10).

Paris—Marcel Thell, France, and 
Carmelo Candel, France, drew, 
(15).

Manchester, Ehig.—Billy Gannon, 
Liverpool, defeated Fred^e Miller, 
N. B. A. featherweight champion, 
foul, (6). Non-UUe.

New Orleans—Henry Hooks. In-
dianapolis, outpointed Paul Lae, 
Nashville, Tenn., (10).

Holyoke—Charley Wetee, New 
York, knocked out Ad Zachow, Do-
ver, N, H., 16). -

Syracuse—Fteddie Sallua, Syra-
cuse, drew sith Babe Rteko, Syra-
cuse, (8).

Miami, Fla.—Joe Knight. Cairo, 
Oa.. won technical knockout from 
A1 Bodriquez. Quincy Maaa„ (7).

Buffalo—Big Boy Brackey, Lack-
awanna, N. Y„ knocked out Frank 
Kowalsky, Syracuse. (8).

Newark—Mickey Bottone. New-
ark. drew with Marty Sampson. 
New York, (10).

(CROSS APPOINTMENTS

Hartford; OcL 16— (A P )—Gover-
nor CroM today oanouncad tbe ap-
pointment of D. A. Milward ot 
Greenwich, to be a member of the 
ConnecUcut State Board of Exami-
ners, in optometry for three years 
from Oct. 1, 1984. Ha will succeed 
Robart L OwiUim of Maridan. whose 
term axpiraa this year.

The appointment of Lucy B. Kret- 
aer of New London •• trustee' of tbe 
Mystic Oral achool baa also been, 
announced. She WlU fill tbe vacancy 
(Auaed by tba death of her husband. 
Genrad Kretscr, the term to be un-
til July L  v m S

HOSPIT AL NOTES
Earl Rudin, IS, of 50 Pine street. 

Moses Powers of 184 School street 
were admitted and Louis Gigllo of 
Bolton, Mrs. Rossa Brookings of 141 
East Middle Turnpike and Mrs. Alice 
Boutbot of 85 Charter Oak strSet 
were discharged yesterday.

Miss Helen Cooley of 55 Blssell 
street was admitted today.

SLATER LOSES APPEAL

Columbus, 6., Oct. 18.— (AP )— 
Harry Plerpont's laat hope of Mcap- 
ing tbe electric chair waa blasted 
today when Governor George White 
refused him executive clemency.
■nie DlUlnger gangster had ap-

pealed for commutation of the 
death sentence imposed upon him 
for- the kllUng of Sheriff Jess Sar- 
ber. at Uma, O.. when John Dillin- 
ger, then held as a bank robbery 
suspect, was freed a year ago.

In a terse statement the gover-
nor said ‘T aee no jusUflable reason 
to extend executive clemency.” 
Plerpont will be executed tomor-

HENRY WARD HANKS.

Monafleld, Oct. 16.—Henry Ward 
Hanks, 93, the oldest resident of 
Mansfield, ^ed suddenly at hte home 
yesterday. Death was due to a 
heart aUment and advanced age. 
He waa a grandson of the first suc-
cessful manufacturer of silk th the 
United States.

The funeral wiU be held Thursday 
at 2 o’clock at the Storrs Commun-
ity House. Burial will be In Storrs 
cemetery.

MADE HOLE IN 0>1E

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 16.— 
(A P )—LJvy Tracy Snow, 68, presi-
dent of the Snow Petroleum Com-
pany te today a member of the 
hole in one club. The manufac-
turer, who believes age like ywtb 
must be aerved, sank hte tee abot on 
the par three 154 yard ninth bole 
at tbe exacting N'W Haven Coun-
try Chib course yesterday. He need 
a anoon. -

INCREASED PRICES
FOR U S. FARMERS

(Coattnoed from koge One)

lighting products are tbe hlgfaeat,” 
the Bureau said.

Recovery on Way
Increased activity during the tet-

ter half of September indicated, 
the report added, that the seasonal 
autumn recovery In buslneas was 
beginning.

"The decline* in business activity 
in the past few months has been ac-
companied by some declino In- em-
ployment ahd pay rolls but the in-
comes of Industrial workers are atlU 
somewhat larger than a year ago,” 
the report said.

“This, togrether with the larger 
Incomes of farmers and the govern-
ment relief expenditures has stimu-
lated retail trade, ".'he sharp in-
crease in retail sales In August was 
followed by only a slight recession 
In September In Department store 
sales and a further Increaae in 
rural sales.”

Sltnatlon Analyzed 
Tbe bureau anal}rzed farm price 

probabilities for tbe fall aa follows:
1. 'Wheat prospects point toward 

"some further recovery” rather than 
a decline, depending on the condi-
tion of tbe southern hemisphere 
crop (uid the amount of grain fed to 
poultry and livestock In this coun-
try.

2. Corn prices “may be expected 
to remain at relatively high levels 
throughout the coming year” with 
the present shortage of grain InA. 
dicating somewhat higher prices by 
December or January.

3. Potato prices are likely to re-
main at or n ^r ^ e  present low 
levels during the 1984-38 sMson.

6. “The seasonal decline In beg— 
prices now in progress te likely to 
be less than usual and of shorter 
duration” due to fewer hogs and 
short feed supplies.

6. Prices of better grades of cat 
tie "are expected to be fairly wel 
maintained” during the coming two' 
months although declines are fore-
cast In the' lower grades If the gov-
ernment ceases to purchase cattle 
and adverse weather sets in.

7. Prices of eggs and chickens are 
expected to go higher during the 
next three or four months, re-
sponding to the light supply situa-
tion.

TODISPUYFUGS 
ONARMISnCEDAY

Washington, Oct. 16.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt today issued a 
proclamation ordering that the flag 
be displayed on government build-
ings on Armistice Day, Novem^r 
11.

Mr. Roosevelt also Invited the 
people to observe the day with ap-
propriate ceremony in schools and 
churchea and other suitable places.

’•The eleventh of November, 1918, 
marked the cessation of tbe most 
destructive, sanguinary and far- 
reaching war in human annals.” said ' 
the proclamation.

"It is fitting that the recurring 
anniversary of this date should be 
commemorated by exercises designed 
to perpetuate peace throu^ 'gpod 
will and mutual undarstaadlBg 'jte-

LACK OF FUNDS MAY CUT M. H. S. SPORTS PROQ
DIZZY DEAN SUPPLANTS 
BABE RUTH AS DIAMOND 
HERO OF NATION’S FANS

lU
'8 a

tww

Home Rim SoToreign b  Al* 
ready Forgotten; Magn^ 
dim of Cardinal’s Ace 
Piteber Restores Natboal 
Pastime to Normalcy.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sporto Bdtter. NEA Bervlea

Now York,, Oct. 16—It te only Jit- 
,tlng that a pitcher, Dtesy Dean, 
•tope tn aa Amarlea’a baaeball hara 
aa Baba Ruth, greatest home nm 
Utter of an time, bows ouL

While tha Dean brothers 'arere 
putting on their splendid show in 
Datrolt and St. Louis, Ruth, wbo 
waa head man In 10 world aeriaa, 
bad to iaana a typwrltten announce-
ment of Us definite retirement oa a 
player to attract what Uttle atten-
tion waa paid Um.

Rutb’a lafluanea mada Ufa mtear. 
able fcr piteban and iaflaUtera. Tba 
Baat’fi bat rsvolutionlaad baaaball— 
took Um inalda out ef it

It raqulrad a ^tobar ivith tba 
abiUtjr tad dtaunond praaanes ef 
Daaa to swing tba pwdulum tba 
other way.

Aa tba baU waa hopped up for 
Ruth and Uu «yntbatlo RoXom it 
eraated, you may naxt atoaon look 
fbr It to DO doadanad to Incroaaa tba 
•flactivneaa of the Daana, Rows, 
Gomoa, Sehumaohar, Hubball, War 
neke. Bridges, Harder, and aoma 
moro who balpod bring back tho old 
style gama. Aa a matUr ot fact, 
tba ball wasn't nearly oa lively mid 
tbe saama wars ratsad during tba 
laat two montba of tba 1934 grind. 
Tba prepohdaranca of low-hit games 
la undenlabte proof of this.

Home runs win ba more genulna 
In 1988, and consequently worthy of 

fmora than a yawn. Bateman will 
have to do oomettaing alas beside 
•wing from Vladivostok. They'll 
have to ba able to bit behind run. 
nera, drag tba baU, and bunt Tb* 
art of base stealing la to be revival], 
and. tba algn for the squeeze and 
other pteya that once delighted the 

’ fkn' Bgun win bo bung out.
Many basebaU men have been 

clamoring for tba return of this for 
a dacade, but it remained for tbe 
amasing Dean to bring it back.

More than that, old Diz roestab- 
Itabod the old-titoe fight. It waa the 
Oklahoman’s burning ambition to 
win—to abut tba other fellow out 
if posaibla—that inspired tb* Card-
inals tn their bell-for-leather, apike 
flashing drive down tbe stretch and 
tbrougn tba world aarlea.

Tba aueoaaa of tba three Iqcredl. 
Me hicks—Ihe PaanAond Rowe, wlU 
fire tha imagination of the young- 
•ters of tba land. As they picked 
up bate add started awinglng for 
long onaa with tha advent of Ruth, 
they now will grab gloves and prae- 
tlca abarpentng up that round-houaa 
eurva.

F6r Dlsay Dean has brought boae- 
ball back to normalcy— back to 
wmathlng more like It waa from 

Young’s day to Alax'a adolaa- 
cenee, when Waddell, Donovan, 
Joss, Matty, Brown, Walsh, Bender, 
Plank, and Coombs, Wood, Mar- 
quard, and Johnson handcuffed tb* 
Dppoaitipn. and during which period 
J. PYankiln Baker waa caUad ‘Home 
Run” for adding two tn tb* world 
•erlea to a aeaaon’a total of nine.

Local Sport 
Chatter

o t tba tbraa C. C  L U  grid eon-

m

Ruth's big stick and personality 
made him the most magnetic at-
traction In th* history ot the buai-
neaa. 'The crowd wanted to see him 
bloat home runs. Tba magnates 
wanted to plaaaa the crowd, and 
oought more Ruth*. The latter ware 
unobtainable, ao the owners inanu- 
faotured spurious sluggers by atimu- 
teting the sphere to such an extent 
that pltehars and inflelden neadtd 
ramparta. Fanoas ware moved In. 

. ratcblng regulatlona mra
enforced. Tba powarhouaa depart- 
moBt waa given every poMble 
break.

But a vaat change took place dur- 
ln(r the season just closed, what 
with Rowe tjinr tbe American 
Leagua record wlUi 16 etralght, and 
the Deane eupplylng the foremoet 
brother act in the annuls of tbe 
dodge.

Rowe rifled bis feat ball by let-
tered shlrta and spun hla curse be-
fore almoat 200,000 pereons in five 
atarta on the Detroit club’s teat 
•astern trip.

Dizzy Dean oecame the blggeat 
name in tbe sport, in the closing 
weeks of tbe National League cam-
paign, and cemented himself as 
such in baseball’s fall fa^on  show.

Ha baa It all, this rawrboned chap 
from tbe cotton fields. Hte la 
innate abowmanahip. Ha baa tbe 
kMck of doing the unqpual, the 
gift of gab, and a flair for pubUetty, 

^  Important, com-
petitive Instinct, cunning, and the 
8nwt pitching arm axtant with 
which to make good hte go^-natur- 
ed booata.

teate that oponad tha Laagua ••• 
test weak, ealy tka Manebaater- 
Brlatol gaaaa raa true to pradletiona 
whan tba Bell City raa up a  45 to 0 
•core against tba oouragaous but 
luckleas Rad and White.

Middletown anglnaared the biggest 
upset by crushing East Hartford 
High, 18 to 0, wtaUa Wast Hartford 
fought Maridan to a 7 to 7 tia that 
may band Bristol tba cbamptoaMblp 
unless tba Monahanman meat with 
unforaaaaa obataelaa later in tba title 
campidgn. Thera waa nothing flukey 
•bout Middletown’s triumph. It waa 
gained by bard, smashing footbaU 
that would not ba danled. Wait 
Kartfohl, however, had a sweat 
break when a Meriden punt waa 
blown backward to go out of bounda 
on the one-irard line in West Hart- 
ford'a poeeeaelon. Some obeervere 
elatm that tba baU want back ever 
tbe goal Has before ealUag out of 
beuada and sbeuld have reeulted la 
a safety.

Tte atandtag ef toe Leegua teame 
te date.la m  ioUowa:

W. L. T. F.
Bristol ••••••••••••• X ' 0 0 8
B41d4IstowB •••••••• X 0 0 8
XCSrttfSB ••••ooaoaaaa 0 0 1 1
West Hsrtfonl.......0 0- I 1
MsBchsstsr ............0 1 0 0
Bast Hartford........ 0 1 0 0

One cannot help but admire tbe 
courage dlspteyed by Manc^ter 
HIgh’e little band of grid warriore. 
In all three atarta this aaaaon tba 
team baa been greatly eutwelghad 
and boa bad tbe added bandteap of 
Inexperienee. But in eaeb tnataaee 
tha playera bava refused to admit 
defeat and have g ^  down aerap* 
ping to tbe last Theee boys may 
drop every game on tbe eohedule 
this year but If they do, revenge wiU 
be doubly sweet next season when 
tbe present teem la larger and more 
experienced.

Judging by the else of tbe Red 
and White griddert, one would 
think that the High aobool lacks 
atudpnts of steahle proportions but 
•uch a belief te far from tbe truth. 
Hiere's a boat of Mg, strapping fel< 
lows at the school but for one reason 
or another they don't come out for 
footbaU. We certainly hope it isn’’ 
lack of Inteatinal fortitude that 
keeps likely grid material off tha 
team.

p o o R P n r -c o A C H
SUTHERLAND AGAIN 

LOOKS FOR DEFEAT
Gopher Yeti Too Experiooc- 

ed, Jock Fears, u He 
Ventores Predictions 
Week’s Big Contests.
By JOCK SUTHERLAND 
Head Coach, Univeralty ef 

Plttebnrgh

ntteburgb.'Oet. 18.—There aren’t 
many games Saturday, Oct 80, to 
make a prognaaticator’a task* an 
•aey one. Looking over tbe Uat, 
can pick out only a few in wbtob 
tbe winner te any'way near certain

There are plenty * tough ones- 
and right at thd top d  tba lot 
our own game with Minnesota.

Last faU tba Norsemen gave ue _ 
7-8 trimming, tbe only one we re- 
eeived. Since then we have lost 
eight regulars, and Mlnneeota only 
one. That makes the picking easy 
enough, but then, in adiUUon, 
there la tba fact that several of 
those 1988 Mlnneaote varsity men 
are riding the bench, puned out 
of the way by Mg, b• r̂dy aopba- 
Bwcea. My- aeouta taU o m tbia 
faUew Xhatkaifl thaaaawarto 
eoaeb’aprayer. And, by Byway, 
tba Oiybara restad test weak 
white we pteyed fioutbem CaUfOr- 
nla.

Deeplte alt theee faotore la favor 
ef tha waatomera, how 
think tbe game la fMnf to ba 
oloae. Fm oounUng on tha spirit 
of my team to kaap tha acoae 
down, but I hardly oan hope for 
a win.

I Uka Ducky Pond’s Yala Bull 
dogs over tbe Brown Bears 
Brown la good, but Yala is about 
due to cUMl  and 1 think that It 
wUl ba this Saturday. Tha' EUa 
bava tbe reaerves and the weight.

Stanford Rules On Coast, 
Pitt Is King of the East

out to

Tbe ever-preaent threat ot Injuries 
te said to be tha blggeat reason for 
this lack of interest in the team, 
reason that does not hold water 
when one conaidera the very amaU 
lercentaga of players who are in-
jured each leaaon. Minor injuriet 
are bound to occur in any sport that 
involves tbe ameunt of human con-
tact which footbaU does but with 
reasonable caution these injuries are 
kept at a minimum.

We’re not rabid on tbe subject of 
football but we feel that the sport 
offers more thrtUa per minute than 
other competltlen and. tbase thrilla 
are shared by both spectator and 
player. And It certainly la of men-
tal and physical banefit to the play-
ers.

Ray Mozzer, whose gridiron feata 
at Manchester High ware emblazon-
ed In headlines last season at thte 
time, has already aeored two touch-
downs for Milford Prap, to which be 
transferrad this year on a seholar- 
abip. MUford was baatan by Choate 
a week ago yesterday by 18-fi and 
Mozser soorad bis team's Iona touch-
down. Laat Saturday MUford de-
feated fiuStald hy tbe sama soors 
and Moasar was raq^oBalMa fo rm a  
of Ua taam'a taUlas. Ha’s bolding 
dowfi bttfdvema poaiuon, ftaUbaek.

Jimmy O'Laary, anotbar Man- 
chaster High lununary, who te now 
at Weateyan, aeenH to ba aarsing a 
permanent berth at end on tba var-
sity squad. Laat Saturday against 
Bowdoln, la which Waaleyan gained 
a 18-0 victory, O’Laary snared a 
pass and ran twenty yards before 
being downed. O'Leary waa on tba 
receiving and of aaveral passes and 
pteyad tba entire gama at left and.

WINS AT BIG ODDS

New York, Oct 18— (AP) —Leo 
Roeenbeig, New York cotton brok-
er, does not win many racAi with 
his boraaa but whan ha does, ba 
makes tbam count

y a ^  a n  te sMit out Kerry 
Patch to wla o a  tlOO.OOO Futurity 
at Balmont Park at tte long oda  
of 80 to L  Yaatorday te won hla 
first race ef 1034 when Dowdy Doll 
•oeountod for tte Ardelay Handicap 
at tte openint of SmpM a ty

o5da wwiTlo to }.

WhUa we’re at it  we aalute Joe 
MeCluakey and Guido Georgettl. the 
former for hla senaaUonal feat la 
running both tbe 1800 meters and 
8.000 meters at the Yankee Btadlum 
on Friday, placing second tn tbe first 
and winning the second; tbe tetter 
for hte achievement in retaining the 
state horseaboe pitching title at 
Bridgeport oa Saturday despite the 
handicap of an injured band.

Grid fane who beUeve tai coropnr- 
ntlve scores may find food for 
thought in tte fact that tte Tri-
angles of New Britoin defeated .the 
West Sides by 8-0 and tba Lithuan- 
ian-Amarlcana by 18-0. From long 
and bitter experience, however, we 
can advise tbqt eoores don’t mean 
a thing in Maing up tte strength of 
footbaU

Having erowad loudly over picking 
19 out of >0 grid eonteeta oorreclly 
at tte start ot tte aanaoo, wa feel 
bound to cOBfeea that tte g i ^  te 
cettlBff tounter and tounter. A  
week ego we pteknd i t e S t o f  20, 
thte teat weak onto aigkt out of 30, 
for an average of tUa  per cent 
Were tktakttg Of trying (t HlkdfeM-

Oerni^e Tech goes 
Notre Deme, and Howard Harp- 
■tar gete hte first chance to play 
a Layden-coacbed eleven. AU tha 
Irteta have on tbe Tartans te 
desire for revenge, for Tech has 
Mg, experienced linemen, and 
fine forward passing attack, plus 
a great open field runner In Tere-' 
bua I like Notre Dame, however, 
but It will be close.

Another defeat te in itore for 
•astern elevena when Andy Kerr 
takes hla Colgate Raiders to Ohio 
State. Too much weight and ax- 
pericoco on tba aide of tba Buck- 
ayaa.

In a major aectionol game, Lou 
Llitlc’f Columbia Lions invade 
Annapolia. Tbe Middlee gave tho 
Lions a aoara last fall, but in 
doing ao they made it tough tor 
themeelves tbte fall. Deaptto all 
Buss Borriea can A , Lou LitUe’e 
experienced, alert oaU team wUl 
beat tbe Middies by two or threa 
touchdowns.

Dartmouth’s Big Green, going 
along In real stride under a new 
and capable coaching staff, will 
overwhelm the CavoUere of Vir- 
ginla.

St. Mary’s Gaels, eosehad bj 
the veteran Slip Madigan, wil 
I'ka.y repeat thalr 1988 win over 
Foroham, although thia should be 
on* of th* banner games of the 
./lay. There 1a no particularly 
strong reason for picking the 
OaeW over the Rama, bi.t I wlU.

Another sectional topUner Aould 
aee Holy Croce epanklng Eddie 
Caaey’e inexperlenoed Harvard 
eleven. Harvard te far from mid- 
season form, and the Crusaders will 
■neak In ahead.

In the south, Tennessee and Ala-
bama, two team* that always 
are emong tbe leaders, battle In 
a game that wUI bava averytbiiig 
T like Tenneaaee, chiefly • because 
Bob Neyland’a team have yet to 
develop the losing habit.

Another southern major gam* 
should be Hany Mahra’a Georgia 
•tevah. It la mate '  “
In the eeuth.

Michigan te going to datract 
from tha soutn’s intersaetlonol 
record by whipping Georgia Tech. 
Tbe Engineers don’t carry the 
threats to bast tbe Wolvarinea 

Loutetena State should beat 
Arkonaaa, one of tbe strong teams 
tn tte aouthwaat Anotbar south 
western standout will te Jack 

a Texas Longhorns hum 
ble Centenary.

In the middle weat wa have 
Dome fine sacUenal contests. In-
diana, tougher this year than ever 
before, wiU win a conference 
game by defeating Chicago, Itself 
an Improved eleven, and Wtecon- 
sln and Iterdue wiU probably end 
up with honors evan.

Michigan State te going to Man-
hattan and I do not beUeve (Thick 
Meeban has aeeompltehed enough 
of a grid renaissance at the latter 
•okoo; to beat the SparUas.

The Big Six title is Ukaly to 
ba at aiake when Nebraska meets 
OMoboma Daaa Bible’s team might 
not have been ezperieneed eeverai 
weeks ago, but hte squad Ic gattlng 
tettar each week, end will be too 
tough for tbe Seonera.

On tha Padfle coast, Boutham 
California and California should 
net back In tha titla raea by hand- 
ng dafaats to Oregon State and 

V. C. L. A., respectively. South-
ern California will be out to 
avenge that ecoralaH tie d  1938.

BOWUNd ItATCK TONIGHT .

A  top-notch bowUng atttnc.Uen te 
slated at Fa.’T’e Charter Oak aljeyt 
ofl Ofik etreot at 8 e’cloek tonight, 

tte Hoiua ass Hale team wtii 
hattto t ^  Ftett fW a m i ftfiren-

By BOB CAVANAUGH 
Aesoeiatod Preaa Spoito Wrttar

New York, Oct. 16—(A P )— The 
pegee ef gridiron ktetory don't tell 
of a tlma In the peat whan ao aarly 
in tha aaaaon, divisional laaderahipa 
are aa much topay turvy •• they 
are in tba current college campaign. 
The 1934 eeaaon only three weeks 
old, haa produced standout toama la 
• v ^  major section of tbe country 
with the . exception of tte Mlddlo- 
weet In two eectore the teeue M 
cut and dried for tte nonce and 
perhme tte remainder of the aea- 
■oa.

Btaaferd And Pitt 
Stanford rules on the Padflo 

ooaat. The Indians have things 
pretty much thdr own way with the 
Southern California Trojans tonplad 
out of tha picture by virtue of two 
■ueceedve defeats and 8L Mary’s 
an upeet victim of UtUa Nevada.

Plttaburgh’a Paathera are Idnge 
of the eaetern lahr taking ovar con-
trol of tte Jungle oa the strength ef

Athdr 20-S victory ever Southern 
T California laat week and dedeive 
triumpte over Woehlngtoa-Jeffer- 
•on and West Virginia.

Before the eeaaon rune out how-
ever, tte Panthers reign wilt te eub- 
leetod to changes from the Priaco- 
ton Tiger end tte Columbia Lien, 
Princeton, undefeated last aeaaen 
baa played it's early games in mld- 
■eaaon form. Columbia holds : ■ 
major victory over Yale.

Jnmbte la Sooth 
Tbe dtuatloa below tte Moaen- 

Dixon line te eomewbat of a dog 
fight with Teniiinee, Duke and 
Aj abama aerapping for the bone.

Rice and Texas are etaadouta in 
tha aeathlag aouthwaat Each aum- 
bara a Mg team among Ita vietinM, 
tte Purdue BoUermakere loalag to 
Rtee and Notre Doo m dropping 
7*6 dflciiloci to Texas.

Mature in the middleweet are 
pled like an upeet tray ef type- 
BattUte for top place are Minne-
sota, ^ e a g o  and Michigan Stott, 
with Notre Dama and Nebraaka 
lurldag la tte background.

SCHOOL FACES CUR TAILM ^  
OF EXTRA-CURRICULA SUTE  
DUE TO APATHY OF STUDENTS

VEmiANS OPEN INDOOR 
BASEBAU LOOP SEASON
Two Game! Slated i t  Annory 

Tomorrow Night in Four- 
Team Leafoe; Marin Re- 
rival of Sport Here After 
Years of Absence.

Based upon the auccesa of tha 
outdoor softball aeaaen reoently 
eomplatad whan dgbt teams played 
two rounds of seven games each on 
tha town’s Racreatton diamonds, the 
Veteran units of Maachestar, The 
Legion, Army and Navy club, V. F. 
W. and Britteb War Veterana wUl 
revlva the old-Uma Indoor baaeball 
tomorrow night at the state ar-
mory, starting tba first of threa 
rounds which will close on Deo. 19.

Two games wlU te played each 
Wednesday night, each of seven In-
nings. Tba first gama win start at 
7:30 p, ra. the eecond starting at 
8:80 p. m. The rules will be tbe 
■ame as In the outdoor aoftball 
conducted during tte summer. It U 
expected that keen rivalry will de-
velop during th* season aa the ab- 
eence of ether eonfllctlng sports and 
reeresUona will allow tha veterans 
to center their attention upon tha 
league.

For Veterana Only
Tbe league is a eontinuatioa of 

the outdoor softball league except 
for minor cbanM In the lulea to 
conform to tho Indoor game. Th* 
same -equipment will bo used. To 
comply with armory rules which 
permits ax-aerviea man to use tbe 
State armories for recreational ae- 
Uvitlea when posalblo, tha laogua 
haa been ahortanad to include only 
veterana.

Aa tn tha outdoor games, when 
over 260 men participated during 
tbe entire summer, |t ta expected 
that the games during the fMI and 
winter will draw large crowds to 
■port. Many of those taking port 
are IneUned to portUneea and the 
winter exercise will aaaUt them to 
retain their bld-tlma youthful forme. 

May Ctenge Bidee 
Tbe league will be under tbe 

sponaorehlp of tbe Veterans. 
Certain changaa In tte rules 
may be pMslMe. due to the 
(Irdera in the root of the armory 
mt no radical ebangea are antict- 
Med. Each ot tbe pertlctpating 

are the aame as completed 
the outdoor eeaeon with the excep-
tion of the British War Veterani, a 
new comer to tbe league thli eeaaon.

The aebedule of the first half of 
the league beginning tomorrow 
night te as foUown;

Sehedole . First Half 
Date Team Tima

Oct IT—A. *  N. vs. A. L. 7:80 
Oct 17—V. F. W. ve. B. W. V. 8:30

NAVY HAS FOUNDED 
NEW GOAT DYNASTY

Tongfa Yomifstar from West 
Replaces Late King 
IV at Grid Mascot

AnnepoHa, Md. Oct. 18— (AP )—  
A new goat dynasty haa bean found- 
ad at tha naval aeadamy.

King Bill IV, Navy’s hardy mas-
cot for years, baa paaaad on to the 
animal kingdom’s happy bunting 
grounds and hte two hairs, aoftanad 
by a life of case are not robust 
enough to carry their father’s 
manUa.

Bo a tough youngster from the 
waatern plains baa bean summoned 
to become King BUI V.

Hte dingy wMta coat covered with 
a gold robe trimmed In Mu* and 
with a large gold ”N” King BUI 
roams tha atdelinaa near tha Navy 
bench at football games.
. Hte Joy te tha praettea field. There 

he Inflicts terrific punUhment on 
the tackling dummies and Mocking 
bags. He te young but cocky.

"Bring on iluit Army mule”
King BUI IV.

CHAMPIONS SLOW LY! Failore of Pupils to Joia Student Activities Associatioi
EMERGE FROM DUST 

O FG R ID C O N FU a
FootbaU Whirligig Is D isier 

Hum Ever This Season; 
Here’s How Program 
Lmos Up Hus Week.

Causes Deficit ia Athletic Budget; Meeting To Be Held 
This Week to Determine Coarse to Follow la Sitoatm.

says

FINE CARD ON TAP 
AT ELM CITY RING

Oct. 24—V. F. W. ve. A. *  N. 
Oct 34—B. W. V. ve. A. L.

Oct. 81—V. F. W. ve. 
Oct 81—A. A N. vs.

L.
W,

Nov.
Nov.

7—V. r. W. vs. B. W, V. 
7—A. A  N. va, A. L.

Nov. 14—a  W. V. va. A. L. 
Nov. I4-rV. F. W. va. A. A N.

Nov. 31—A. A N. va, B. W, V.‘ 
Nov. 21—V. P. W. va. A. L.

7:80
8:80

7:80
fi;80

7:30
8:80

7:86
8:80

' t :80
8:86

Dec.
Dee.

6—A. A N. va. A. L. 7:80 
8—V. r. W. va. B. W. V. 8:80

D«!, l ^ V .  r. W. va. A. A N, 7:80 
Dee. 18i-B. W. V- va. A. L. 8:80

Oae 16—V. F. W. va. A. L. T:80 
D*C. I f—A. a  N. va. 8. W. V. 8:30

OPEN PIN SEASON.

Tte Britteb-Amarican club bowl-
ing league will open their bowling 
aeeeonMot' - - - - -
alleys.
o’clock.

londay Oct. 23 at Mutphiia 
AU games to start at 8

Wast Point—Sewaneei Army’a 
naxt Opponent te just another trial 
hAree for tte Cadets, Judging by tba 
way Coach Oar Davl4m to alrafdy 
conefintraUag oa the Yale game 
two wa*lte kence, figuring that hte 

«  aouttenteta in

Double TeihRound Windup
to Feature Bouts at New• '

Haven Arena.
New Haven, Oct. 16.—Match-

maker AI Caroly has completed hte 
professional boxing card for tbe New 
Haven Arena tomorrow night Oe> 
teber 17. There will be a douM* tea- 
round windup featuring Hike (Kid) 
FratUni, Italian welterweight cham-
pion, and Andy Callahan, Boston 
Irtebman, In one and Frankie Britt 
dangerous Pall Rlvtr, Mass., waiter- 
weight, against Billy Bridges, ef 
WlUlinaoUc. Ja the other.

Two six-founder* will also te p ^
on dteplay .nlang with a  fourtrauM 
~ enlng bout ^ a  action te alated 

atari at t;t0. In oaa of tha atxaa. 
Nathan Mann, Hnmden light heavy, 
weight, goes egalnat Walter Cteroly, 
wbUe Elmer Beienab, of Portland. 
Me., cloahaa with Gen* Thomas, ot 
New York, in tbe other.

In the four-round opmer. Carmine 
Nauhlo, of New York, will opp< 
Frankie WiUiama, of New luven. 
There ia much Interaat ia the card 
and tlcketa are now on sale at the 
New Haven Arena and at leading 
•portamon plaoea about tte state.

SUMS 9>IR0 MORRIS 
TOOPFOSEBAUSANO

Hartford. Oct 16— Klagflata Bale- 
(Muie, preaanted with' a gift Istt 
Tbi’raday night down at Foot Guard 
armOry whan ha waa awarded a 
draw deetalen In hte bout with tha 
clever Ritchie Gibbons ef Spring- 
field, baa a hard nut to cfack thte 
week.

Matehmaker Pate Perone haa rign- 
cd up tba rough and tough Spiro 
Morris of Bridgeport for th* local 
•aatsider and if tha Klngflah gat* 
away with a victory hara, the b i^ U  
have to take off their bate.

Perona arrangtog 6 good undei- 
card of eleven other bouta featuring 
•onto d  the beat talent ta Oennecti. 
cut ate Maeaachuaetta Tkte wUl te 
announced tomorrow. From tfie in-
terest in last week’s boots, it weuM 
Mem as though the indoor aeaeon i« 
A«4ag to te fifiiy as good 66 tte out.

By HERBERT W. BARKER
Aamielatod Fre«i Sperte Writer,

New York, Oct. 16.— (AP )—The 
footbttl whirligig, dlszter than aver 
thte year, awirla along this waak 
with no algna ef a lot un anywhara 
•long tba Una. Slowly but surely 
potanUal eenfarenea or aaettonal 
ehampiona are amarging from tte 
dust ef eonfllot

Thte wnak’a alata Unaa up thte 
way:

Bttlt
Two great Interaeetloaal oflatiaga 

top tha card. Pitt, eonquerar of 
Southern California, eellidea with 
tha Big Ten powerhouse, Minneso-
ta. Pordham engages St. Mary’s in 
a duel that loet some of its interaat 
when tbe Qaela were ao unexp^ed- 
ly sat back by Nevada last week. 
Princeton's first teat nomee against 
Waablngton and Laa whila Army 
continuaa Ita warm up campaign 
against Sewanee. Mannattan must 
taclda Michigan State, Villa Nova 
play* Detroit, Dartmouth en t^  
toine Vliglnla, and Byracuae waits 
for Ohio Waaleyan. Columbia and 
Navy elaata la a gam between un-
defeated elevens while Brown and 
Yale renew their feud at New Ka-
ren, both already beaten. Temple, 
tied by ladlene, haa Weat Virginia 
to hurdle Friday night when Tulaa 
wUl play George Washington. 

Mldwast
rarnagle Tee), and Notre Dame, 

Colgate and Ohio Stat., Georgia 
Tech and MIohim for IntorseoUon- 
al flavor, while Purdue and Wiscon-
sin and Chicago and Irdlana meet 
In Big Ten Conferenoe duels. Iowa, 
upaet by Nebraaka, face* Iowa 
State, eonquerar of '̂ Jteeourt.' DU- 
noia haa an open date. OklahoHM 
and Nebraaka may aettle the Big 
Six title at Norman white Kanage 
and Kansas State are playing at 
Manhattan.

•onto
Alabama agsinst Tennessee In 

the big battle of a southeastern 
conferenoe progrem, marked other-
wise by the Vonderbllt-Aubura and 
Tulane-Georgia matches.

'Virginia Poly and Maryland are 
paired In tte only Southern Con-
ference game of the day. Florida 
and North Carolina State, North 
Carolina ajid Kentucky furnished, 
tbe tntereonference fun while Lou’̂ 
iaiana State stack up against Ar-
kansas' Rnzorbaoka, powerful 
•euthwaet outfit. /

Southwest /
Rice, Texas and Arkayteaa, th* 

apparent contandare and" all slates 
for non-conference oppoeitlen, Tex 
ae against l3enten^ and Rice 
•gainst Cralghton./Texas A and M 
meeta Texas Chratlan In a confar- 
enea gama. Southern Mathodlat 
beaten by Rlee playb Oklahoma A 
and M. /

Far West
Southark California, beaten twice 

In auensekm for tte first time alnce 
Howgfd Jonas bacama coach, will 

gat back Into tba winning 
mn against Oregim state, while

Drastic curtailment of the sports program at Mancheater 
High school looms aa a poaaibility in the near future, it vaa  
learned from authoritative sources today, due to l^e failure of 
the Students Activities Asaodation to raise the funila necessary 
to underwrite the estimated expense for extra-euirlenla activi-
ties for 1984-35.

lifomia plays L, A. and
'Oregon taniilee artth Rtatoo. Stem-

Tnlvereity of San

toe leadw etenf with Wash-
ington and Waahlngtgon Stott, eon- 
fropta toe strong Unlvar 
Fraaeteee outfit

Koekv Moantala 
A haavy elate beaded by toe 

Ctab-Denver battle. Utah Agglea 
l^ y  Wyoming; Brigham Toung 
toeklee Colorado Univeratty; Colo-
rado Agglea maat Colorado Minea 
and Oilorado Collega plays Colors 
do Taaebars.

Local Grid Notes
HOLY NAMES A. C.

The Holy Names-Athletic club 
will hold on Important meeting to-
night at the basement of the church. 
Those wbo hava paid duaa to date 
era only requeated te attend. A 
banquet will be held with the re-
maining money In tte treasury.

WEST S ID li PRACTICE 
The West Side Football team will 

pracUca at toe West Side tonight 
at 6:80 sharp. Anothor aeaalon will 
te bald on Imdfiy ifijiht It te im-
portant that toe players attend 
iraettcee tote week, as tbe West 
Idea will play tha atrong Cromwell 

team at that place on Sunday.

Wrestling
By AMtectetod Preaa

N4(w Yorla»Bvwr«tt M a rk ^ . ta- 
juata. OM., fiofeatod Dick Shlkat. 
Germany. (ItMTfm 

'mirntogton, Dal.«.Floyd Mar-

SeSk 1,000 Membera 
A meeting of aa odvteery com- 

nUttaa, eoasteting of students, and 
faculty membera, te aeheduled to 
take place tola week, at which It te 
expected that plana will te formu-
lated for an extensive drive to ee- 
cure the quota of 1,060 membera fbr 
tte Aaeoctatlon, 'to aeeUre financial 
support ef the aotlvltlee which the 
Awiocietion embraces. These in-
clude all toe sporto ef beaebeU, 
beaketbaU, football, track, eroae- 
country, eoecer, awlmmlng, tonnia 
and golf and alao aU glrla’ athlatica, 
tte glaa clubs and orehaatra, debat-
ing club, dromatle elute and apaetel 
aaaembUaa,

Wonld BMse $1406 
MemberaMp in the Asaodation 

this year haa been set at $1.40 per 
student, which provldee edmtealon 
to all extra-curricula acUvltlea dur-
ing tbe school year. On a thousand 
merabenhips, the sum ef $1400 
would be realised, which would be 
entirely sufficient to finance the 
program now being conducted at 
tbe achool. It te understood that 
toe difference between the esti-
mated budget and the funds on 
hand la cloae to 8460, making It im- 
peratlva to taka draatlo maaaurea 
to keep from tneurrlng a huge 
deficit at tbe end of the year, unless 
the proposed appeal to tha student 
body Is suecssaful In raising this 
amount.

TW« Oenrsee Open 
It further understood that in toe 

event to* necessary amount 1s not 
obtained, two courses ot action will 
be conaldered by school offldala to 
meet the ahortage ot funds caused 
by tbe lack of interest on tbs part 
of •  majority of toe 1400 etudents 
•nrolled at the school.

Blanket Reduction 
The first course would call foj 

fifteen per cent blanket reduction 
tn tha amounto allotted to e ^  ac 
tlvity financed through tte Aseo- 
dation In order to remein within 
tte decreeaed budgat Buch acUon 
would naturally neeenltata aeon 
omlaa In thaaa many branchaa of 
aeuvlty, aither toreugb curtailment 
of tbe schedule ta rsiduce tran^or- 
tftiw (teits.or A  sharp nductica in 
needed etelpmtat.

Dt m  BfInor Sports 
The otter course would coll for 

ellminaUbn of aome of the activitlea 
altogetoer. From rellaMe aourcaa, 
it hteneen learned that theee would 
inejilde tennis, golf, awiroming and 

•r and poaalbly, baaeball. Aa re- 
,rde tbe latter, however, a promln- 

ent school offidal said today that 
it would in all likelihood be retained 
along with toe other major aporta 
of football, beaketbaU end track 
•nd tbe minor snort ef croes-coun- 
try. Action In tote dlrecUon would 
be influenced entirely by the bene-
fits to be derived by tha largest 
number of etudente from a partici-
pant viewpoint, that te that tbe 
•porU ia which moet etudente are 
engaged would be retained.

Aeeodatlen'e Pnipo**
The Student AetiviUee Aetecla- 

tlon waa created laat year aa tha 
best maana of ratelng funds to sup-
port toe extra-curricula acUvltlea 
of toe school. By Its provtetena, 
etudente paid five oente aach weak 
for tolrfy-flva. weeks, a total d  
81.78. By paying the entire amount 
at onca> the sum w m reduced po 
tl.0Oi YWa provided admlaiiM to 
ell toe aforemeoUened acUvltlea
dad M Con te aeen proved 4 neat-------------------------------------------  .  .  -

for ocUviUea wlU be ineUtutod next 
year."

Memterehip la tte Aaaoeiatiex 
thte yoar w m act at $1.40, to te 
paid either tn etaUmMte er •  lunv 
sum. with ao redjeUon betas node 
to induce immediete payment d  tte 
entire anwuat It te uadenteod 
that with no iacenUve to make pay-
ment. tte etudente have taken little 
tatereet la becoming members d  
tha Aaaoctetton, thte apathy paring 
tte way for tte praaeat grave aitu*> 
Uoa.

The finaaetel etotemaat tor the 
achool year d  1688-84 claariy •»> 
plains tte neneaaity of autti aa or- 
ganteaUon m  the Studante -AcUri- 
Uea AaaoclaUoa. Tha aporta aettri- 
Usj at the achool teat year tacuired 
a defloit of 81,018.67 wnlch w m un-
derwritten by toe -Aaaoeiattam. 
Football and aoccer coat 8806.07' 
and raoaipte amounted to only 
8388.88. BariiatiMUL whloh te for-
mer yean hM generally produced 
enough revenue to carry a large 
number of other atoleUca, brought 
ta only 8311J7, while expenees were 
8888,44. BasebaU reeeipte amount- 
ad to $43.68 with expeaeee at 
$179S6, Track, tennte, golf, awlm- 
ming and creaa country were coi^ 
ducted at a cost of 8888.6$ with re- 
ceipte of only $16.50.

' . ^ v e

of
earing for too etudonte and 
•ame time aesured tte school 
funds to finance tte ocUriUos.

Wm  Hugo 
Tte Asoodattan 

wholmlog suceesa lost eooaon, rtla- 
tag $1,166.66. In hte sniiitel report, 
Frinclpa) Arthur H. Rltag bad this 
to say about the AssoolaUon: ’’Staeo 
actlriUao of tbe ecbool arc not salf- 
aupporttag tho raising of money te 
necsssary. The Student AcUvfUea 
Aeeoclatton w m formed m  •  mc6M 
for doing this. PupUa were naked, 
pt the beginning of toe year, to 
bontribute five cents each wash, for 
thirty weeks of tbe year, m  mem-
bership dues ta this organteaUon. 
Tbla WM payable weekly, or ta large 
amount, at th* wiU of tte pupil. 
So long as weekly dues were paid 
admlsalon was granted to aU goner- 
al acUriUea of the school, fliplls 
mods a vary generous reaponaa, so 
that a fuU progrem of aoUriUaa 
could te conducted.

Baring For Stadaat 
"Such a plan roaulte to a consid-

erable saving for thoao puplte ni>o 
attend many school acUriuea. a-’d 
creataa an Intercat in toa sOUrittea, 
which ara thus being aupported. An 
unusually large number of puplla 
were in attendance at acUvltiee, 

ones, and tte 
tbxt thtv wxf# 

very definitely a part of achool Ufo, 
since tow were eupported, conduct-
ed, and, to a large extent, maitegod 
iw pupUa. It te expeotod toat tote 
1M6B, with aoite minor ebaqgM

Aol
In recant yaare, Manebeater’a 

greatest success from a rietory 
viewpoint hsa been ta tte minor 
sports. So grsat were the aehleve- 
roente of toe track and field team 
that tote became a major sport taut 

•r. Tte teanla, golf, awimniiag 
d erow country teame arc all 
Were of C. C. X. L. titlaa. Ot toe 

three sports that draw the largest 
number of epectetora, haaebaU. 
baakctball and footbril, only tte 
latter bM hod better than average 
■uceeea in the pMt few acaeDas.

ALL YALE GEN1ERS

DeAngeHs, JoIu m ii and Barr 
Oof W iA h jnriet; Efii To 
Face Brown.

New Hcven, Oean., Oct. 16—(AF) 
—With three centere. toe eattra 
supply of regulara oa tte oaauslty 
list the Yale fbotball team today 
took further practice for tte gama 
Saturday with Brown.

Dick Harold, an and last year, 
WM being mede ready to eubaUti;^ 
for Groeacup. Tte first itetag can-
ter material rep' " ^  '
play coaolated
•trained back: ____ ________
wrist bene end Dick Barri kaia In-
jury,

A  abort workout w|tk a toete- 
ton formatlan w m toa program yes-
terday. The abeeaec of regular 
eenters made ecvenl aklfte Msea 
•ary In. tte prsctlee and tte baoli- 
flald w m compoM ■ 
half! Morten: 
fullback.

. xoe wax qyruv can- 
reporttag M unfit to 

d of Jimmy DeAnglte. 
c; Joa Johnson, brokan

of Roaeoe, kft 
fight half and'SehuISl

CRBIERISINFAVOR
O FM O REim D G O AlS

Prtaeotea, H. 1$— (AF)-«-
H. o. (Frits) Criater, bead footoak 
coach at Princeton Ualteratto- te In 

M g ^  
pcato toHu would widen toe

favor of more and tetter 14 

eight feet and lower Se^cross ter

were ID •KcnuaDCB
particularly athletic 
feeling acemed to t e  I 
vary dafinitaly a part

but atUl teave tha posts ten ynrda 
teck ef tte goal Una.

If that did not produce a Arid 
goal revival, te would IncraMa toa 
value to more than tha present tbraa 
points. Crteler told aoma fifty aporta 
writers yesterday te pUuised to 
submit toa changaa to. tte riilM 
commit tea thia wtater.

ORANGE TOFg GUM N.

The Orange team defeated t|» 
Green at tte Cast Side Rat a j M  
laat night after tte first g a m a sX  
•d ta a ttci winning tte aaoand Mima 
by 7$ ptas. .

Onugn.
Helen Frederiekeon .. . . . . .$g
Blcie Lew is................... .7$
Margaret Uebman .......7&
Aliea Fradarieksen a a a • *44
Btarion YYadteD  ........ 7 t '

Onaa.



h e  CLRSSIFIED  
U J O V

UMT AND POUND 1
■ LOST—MONUAT afUmooB toKO,’»  

aM.ry bluo »weater. Ftadw pta«M 
c«U 8659.

LOST—SATURDAT NIGHT I»dy »
brown 8U«d* pune, botweon Kmin 
•tnet and’ HifUand Park. Findar 
plcMC caU 8464. tteward.-________

AirrUMUlilLES 
FOR s a l e

1«S4 REO SEDAN 1933 Cbavrolet 
Mdaa, 1980 Chavrolet coach, 1939 
Ford Town sedsn, 1929 Durant 
redan, 1929 Ch^evrcict coupe. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

1534 PONTIAC COACH. 1930 Wlllyi 
Knight, 1929 WiUya Pickup. 1939 
Chevrolet coach, 1929 Ford sedati, 
1929 Ford coupe, 1939 Poijtiac 
sejaa. Cole Motors—6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

AUTUMUBILB8 
FOR SAL<n

1030 MODEL T  FORD sedan, good 
condition, cheap. Apply 62 Weth- 
«TcU street, before 6 p. m., or to- 
nwrrow afternoon.

WE PAT HIGHEST prlcca for 
used cars from 1980 up. Riley 
Chevrolet Company, 60 Wells S t

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13A

Count » l»  svormie wurus to a llns. 
Initlsis. numbora and abbreviations 
each count as a ord and compound 
evords as two worda lllnimum cost la

ITPHOLSTEIRING—The charm and 
beauty of the dell<htful living room 
Is due almost entirely to the unity 
of Its decorative treatment With-
out 'Unity any ro >m is an artistic 
failure no matter how beautiful the 
materials may be for thia reason 
we say see our new and different 
upholstery samples and have ua 

do your upbo'kterlng the better 
way. WHAT WE DO: BuUa new 3 
piece sets and odd chain; re*up- 
holster mtth-eaten seta and the 
faded piecea; rewebb sofa and chair 
bottoms; refill spring cushions; 
renovate mattress and box springs, 
one day service. Phone 8615, Man-
chester Uoholstering Co., 318 North 
E'm street. Manchester, Conn. Geo. 
J. Holmes, Decorative ITpholsterer. 
Busy since 1933.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
all newly redecorated, with garage. 
Inquire 67 Benton street. Phone 
3807

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTH «

ri^R RENT—4 itOGERB Place, tin  
rooms, all imprCvaments, rent rea-
sonable. Apply on premises.

TO RENT—5 ROOM upatain flat 
on Cooper street fteam heat all 
improvements. One minute walk 
from West C^ter street Apply at 
Glenney's Store. 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOXm ROOM flat on 
Rldga street Inquire 35 Spruce 
btreet

T h e  C le w  
o f t h e  

F o i^ o t t e n  
M u r d e r

FOR RHn«T—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street Ail Improvements. 
Garage. The Mancheater Trust Co.

4PCAHtCyO*l KCNOAAMti 
MMuUSvnwku

price oi three alnee.
Line retee per dsy for trensleat

•de.
Udeetlee March IT* ItST

C«eh Charge
I Coniticuuve Ueya #.1 7 otsi • eta 
I  CoBMCutlva Oayt t etai U ata 
I i>ay ................... I U ctai II eta

All ordera for trrecular iDtFrtiona 
will ue charged at the one time rate*

Special retca fer Jong term every 
dav advertleina give upot* regueat.

Adi ordered for three or eta daya 
gpd itupptd before the third or 5fth 
da> will be oherged cnly. for the ae* 
tuel number of -imee the d appear* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on eU time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No *‘till forbldi"; dlaplay llnea mot 
gold.

The Herald will not be reaponatble 
for more than one iBoorreol isaertlOB 
• f any aovertleement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadveriem umieeiun of incor* 
reel publication ot adverttelng will be 
rectifle- only by cancellaMon of the 
charge made Cor the service rendered.

All edveniiementa must conform 
IB atylc. copy and typography with 
regulatlone enforced by the publish* 
are and they reserve the right to 
edit* revise or lejeo* any copy c o b- 
aldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claeaifled ade to 
be pubitehed same day muet be re- 
ctilyed by I I  o'clock noon; Saturdays 
14:10 a- m.

FUIKISTS—NURSERIES V
OR SALE-35 BARBERRY planu 
S ft. beautiful plants for 50 ft 
hedge. A bargain. We plant John 
S. Wolcott A Bon. Tel. 8784.

MUVINU— I'KI It  KING—
STORAGE 2b

J^ERRETT A GLENNET INC. local 
and long distance moving, bally 
express to Hartford. Overntgbt 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUKI.lt PASSENGER 
SERVICE 2UA

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor, Pumull Block, 3 large 
rooms, witii bath and fireplace, fur-
nished It desired. Apply to Geo. E 
Keith, at O. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT—MODERN BIX room 
tenement and garage,' 47 Eldrldge 
street Apply at 4S Eldrldge street, 
between 6 and 7 p. ro., or to John 
Andlsio, Oak St. Tavern.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, rent rea- 
Mmable. 17 Oakland street Phone 
8671.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat ala: 
six rtxjra tanement with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—FROM NOV. 1ST., 3 
room heated apartment, modem 
conveniences. Car be seen now. 
Wm. Rub'now, 841 Main street

FOR RENT—FOim ROOM tane-
ment, with all modem Improve- 
merts anc garago at 8 Ridgewood 
street Telophona BS38.

NOTICE— TENEMEaiT, easy to 
beat plenty of light suitable for 
3 or 8, four or live rooms, all re- 
finished. Must be seen to be appre- 
ctiUed, Improvements, nice neigh 
borbood. Now only $18. Don't wait. 
Call tonlgbt. 97 South Main atreef, 
telephone 7505.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooma, 
steam beat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street Inquire 31 
Elro street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
31 ICdgerton street, newly ranovat- 
ed. Telephone 6563 or Inquire 39 
Edgerton street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvements, In-
cluding furnace. Inquire 111 Holl 
street or telephone 6806.

KENT HUNTING T Tell ua what 
you want. We'U take care of it for 
you without charge. R. I. McCann. 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all improvements, 
first floor, rent |?0 roontn. inquire 
Marie Hospital Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

SMALL ,2 ROOM apartment sati-
able for one or two persons Only 
one left. See John Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phone 6070, 
7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements. In 
quire 7 Florence street. Telephone 
7144.

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party- 
or team trips. We also offer 7 pas- 
i-enger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864

19.12 CHEVROLET 
SPORT COACH

RILEY CHEVROLET O0„ 
INC.

80 Wells Street

REPAIRING

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the teUphoBS 
at the CHAUQE HATE given above 
as a convenien • to edvertlsere. but 
the CABH RATEfi will be accepted ee 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the buei* 
Beat office on or before the aevenlh 
day following the ftret insertion o f 
each ad otherwlae the CHAIUIE 
KATB will be eolleetcd. No rtipnnsi* 
blllty for errors in telephoned ade 
will be asflumed and their adeuraey 
cannot be guantntecd

, VACCUM CLEANERs gun. clock. 
I lock repairing, key making, etc. 

Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl street.

FREE RENT FOR remainder of 
month, modem four room teoe- 
ment. with heater. Inquire 148 Bis- 
sell street, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—114 WOODBRIDGE 
street, dov/nstoirs flat, five rooms, 
breakfast nook, and sun parlor, 
practically new house, rent reason-
able Telephone 4490.

BUSINES.S LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATlONS

flirth* .....................
EaxMsmsnts ...........
Marriages ................
XXalha- .......
Card of Thanks .......
la Utmorlam ...........

Xest and Foantt 
Aanoanesmrnts 
Psrtnnsls ..........

UPHOLSTFJUNG AND Furniture 
repairing, vacuum cleaners, and 
electrical appliances. Oil burner* 
serviced. F. A. Linnell, BIssell St. 
Telephone 5666.

HELP WAN'I'KII— 
FEMALE ah

WANTED —EXPERIENCED girl 
tor general -housework In small 
family Stay nights Phone 8897 be-
tween 7 and 8:.30 p. m.

WANTED GIRL OVER 18 to help 
with housework, and care of small 
chl'd; wUHog to stay nights. Phone- 
6942 this evening.

AcfeMokllee .
Automobiles for Bate .......... .
Automobllee for Exchange 
Auto Acoesaurt«e*—Tires ...< 
Auto R«patrlng~Painting
Auto fiehoolt ........ . . . . .
Autos Ship by Truck . . . . .
Autus--Kor d lr« ................ .
Oeragee*~B«rvlee'—Storege .
Motorc.vciee<**Otcyelee ..........
Wanted Autoe >Mntt>rcyclea

HELP WAN'IEll—MALE .16

1932 CHEVROLET 
SPORT COUPE

RILEY CHEVROLET OO., 
INC.

60 Well* Street

FOR RENT—OFF ICES at 865 Main 
atrect (Orfo'rd B'dg.l. Apply EM. 
ward J; HuU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT— LARGE , OFFU.’K 
'room, second door front, Puraeli 
block. 829 Main street, reasonable 
rnte on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keltii, 
Keith Furniture Co.

1932 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN

HOI iSES KOK KENT 6h

BILEV CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

60 Wells Street

FOR REadT—FOUR ROOM single 
house at 196 Vernon street, 2 car 
garagt, rent |16 month. Inquire 62 
Mathet street or Phone 681^

1931 CHEVROLET 
SPORT SEDAN

E-OR RENT—EnVB ROOM modem 
bouse, in good condition, with ga-
rage, and extra lot 9 Norman 
street. Inquire 925 Main street 
telephone 4171.

SHOE MAN WANTED experienc-1 
ed. Full time. Appl.v BnUlcoU-Jonn- 
soD Shoes. 749 Main street

R1I.EY CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

80 Wells Street

E'OR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
bouse, 2 car garage, all modern 
tonvonlences. Apply 80 Oxford S t

DMElarM and Prafrniilnaal garvl^a
Buxlnea* Barvicrx Offered 
Hxuaehnid Ber tree offered . « . . . l l  A
iiullding —Contraciing ..............  14
FtorietP -NuraeOe* .............  tft
funeral Uirectora .....................  14
llenting Phimhing-Rff^flng . . .  17
Ineuranee .............. . . . . . . . .  IS
Millinery Oreeantaklng ...••••  1>
Moving -Trucking -8 .uiage • « .. tO
Puhlir Paeaengei Mervlca ....... .<• A
Painting- PaperlLg ...........   II
ProfeBRliinal Bervlcea I I
Repairing ....................................  I t
Tailorina DyalAg*-*Clean1ng . . .  |4
Toilet Good! and Service .*•#•# IB 
Wan»ed-*»liui>tneaa Se vlc# .••••• 14

Rdnraltanal
Gduraea and Ctanaea . . . . e e e a a a e e  I I  
Private Inatruotlon • • • # • • , a . a . .  14
Ddnrlng ..................  f l A
Muptcal- Oramatle I f
Wen*ed*-fne*rUCtlOB . . a a e a . e s e e  SO 

Klnnarlal
Bunda—Btooka^-Mortgagag • • • t .  t l  

^u iT ire»6 i l i * .  ' i t
M.in*. to (,o.n I I

11* 1.  asd
il. l li  W .n i.d  -P «m .l.  ..............  I I
il. lp  Wanted—M .I* .................  IS
Oaltatiien Wanted ...-............... I|.A
Halp Wan ed -Mala or Femala.. 17
Ar<n.a Wantad .......................... 17-A
Situaliona Wanitd—F.mala . . .  I I
eiluallom Wanted—Malt ....... . I I
Bmninvmeni Aseoclra . 41
Llee StM-h—IVIa—l> «.H r._V *llte 'es
te a .  B ird.—Hat* . .......... . 4|
tl»e  Stock - V»*ilelaa .................  4|
Pt'Ultr,. and Huphltea................   4|
SVantaS beta Poultry—fltnek 44 

4' « .  Bale—S4la*etlaMsBa
Artiulea fof kale ....................... 4|
Koala and Aceaaaoiioa ............  41
BuMdios Malarlula ........   47
Ulatnonda Watch*.—Jaw.lry . .  4t 

, Electrical Appllanea.—Radio 41 ■
Fuel and Fa*d .........................  a
Oardar -  Farn.—Dairy ProdneU IS
HouMhold Gouda ..................   u
Wachinary and ...................   ||
Mualral Inalrumerta .............  ||
Office aad Slor. Equlpmaat . . .  14
ipac^Ia at tha k torea ................ ||

A W te l—Fors ............  IT
Waalad—To Bu* ......................  ||

Ba.wa Baard Matela—Me et.  
tiaataam la

|teona Without Board l l
Moordars Waat.d ......... . . . . . ” ..H -A
Otaalry B o a r d “J

. ^ t a ia —Jteetasraala ................   si
,'Waatad—llooBMt—Board ........... si

. „  tieiO Boeala Far t in t
iBaitxMBta Flata. Toaamanta.. 1 1  

^aew Lacatloaa tor Raat . . .  si 
4a#s tor Rant ss

Ibarbaa tor Rent ................... ss
aar Hamas tor Raat ........  ST

ated to Raat ........................  n

SITUATIONS WANTED- 
KhMAl.E 3b

FOR RENT- SEVERAL DesirabM 
. five, six and tteven room houses, 
stilt'le dn-t double App-y Edward I. 
Holl. Pbotie 4642 and 8025.

W ANTED-BY REFINED capab'e 
woman, gimerdi housework or day 
work. Oued plain cook and laun-
dress. Write Box Y Herald.

1933 CHEVROLET 
SPORT ROADSTER

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.. 
INC.

60 Wells Street
El'ECTKH AL 

APPLIANCES-KADIO 49
.' OR SALE ALL ELECTRIC Con- 
sole model radio 315. Inquire 17 
Parker street, or telephone 8620.

FUEL A.ND FEED 49-A
FOR BALE—HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for . fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephuns 3149.

1929 CHEVROLET 
I'/i-TON DUMP TRUCK
RILEY CHEVROLET CO., 

INC.
60 Wells Street

W e have closed the 
store at 191 Center 
street. A ll Business 
Transacted Now  At  
60 W ells Street

R IL E Y
CH EVR O LET  CO., 

INC .
Tel. 6874 Open Evenings

GARDEN—FARM- 
DAIRY PKOUUCTS 541

FOR SALE—SELECTED NA^nVE 
Green Mountolb potatoes for win- 
tei use. Cnos E. Thresher, Buck- 
land, telephone 6046.

H0I 'SF:H0I.I> G(NM)S 3)
'•OR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture, In good condition, bargains If 
token at once. 161 Oak atreet

WANTED—TO BUY 58
THERE IS A  m Xr KET  now for old 
paper, rags aad Junk. I  pay highest 
prices. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton 

atreet Tel 5879.

SPECIAL BUT
6-ROOM S IN G LE — Steam Heat, Large  
Lot, Garage; Central Location.

Price $3500 
STUART J. WA8LET

State Theter Building 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

TeLi 6648 or 7146.

When DAN BLBEKBB. Jiulol- 
p4iMlali«r of The BUile, Ie4uma that 
CHARLES MOROBN, poUee report- 
er, has beea mjrsterio4isly kUled he 
lietenninea to empioy SIDNEY 
GRIFF, fomoia orlnrinologlst, to 
holve tte  murder.

MORDEN lad been aaolgned to 
learn all he oobM about FRANK 
B. CATHAY, weulthy and proml- 
neat <rho had threate4Md to s im 
I he Blade becaTiae the Tiewapuper 
reported Cathay had been arreato4L 
Later It uraa pioven that the nau 
erreeted, givliig the Bame of Cathay 
and oceempaaied by a girl oolled 
MART BRIOOS, teas an tanpoeter. 
Mrs. Cathay awuree Bleefcer ber 
htiabaad rrtll drop the 4!liargee If The 
iUade pTibHibea a- retnwitlaa, and 
tftla la done.

A  day later M4wdeu le found denil. 
Shortly aftetwaid eemee ae«vs that 
Cathay Is de4MI—poeelbly of poison.

OrUf imdertakes the 04ae. He goee 
to see DR. COOPER, one of two doc-
tors attending Cathay. Dr Cimper 
refuses to make any statements. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XI
Chuckling to himself, Sidney Griff 

went to the office of Dr. Amsteal, 
the physician who signed Frank 
Cathay's death certificate. .

It pleased Dr. Amstead to sur-
round himself with an air of pro-
fessional dignity and bis appeariuice 
was Inseparably associated with the 
Insignia of his prefession. A  round, 
polished mirror was strapped about 
the middle of bis forehead—a con-
cave mirror with 4 hole in the cen-
ter, to accommodate the pupU oi 
the doctor’s eye when it became 
necessary to throw reflected light 
'.own the throat of some patient.

Dr. Amstead was attired in a 
white robe and the atmosphere 
about him was Impregnated with 
the smell of medicinal antiaeptica. 
Ijis eyes were not quite so steady 
as those of Dr. Cooper and were far 
luu thoughtful. His cheekbones 
were high. Hie figure was tall and 
gaunt and he nad a catfish mouth.

"What can 1 do for you Mr. 
Griff?”  ha Inquired.

"You can dlacuss the Cathay 
caae," sail Sidney Griff.

'‘No, I can’t,”  said Dr. Amstead. 
’There la nothing to discuss. The 
man died of natural causea. My 
death certificate is on file. I  will re-
fer you to that fo ' any specific In-
formation. More than that, I  cannot 
give you.”

’’Can you tell me,”  Griff aaked, 
"rnythlng about Mr. Cathay’s symp-
toms?”

”No.”
"Anything about the degree of 

temperature?”
”No.”
"Anything about the time which 

elapsed from the appearance of the 
first symptoms tc the time when 
the coma developed, which, as I 
understand it, lasted until death?” 

“No.”
’’May 1 ask why. Doctor?”
'Those are matters of profes- 

rlonal confidence.”
” I see. Now can you tell roe any-

thing which Is not a matter of pro- 
.'esslonal confidence?”

“What do you mean?”
" I f  I  should ask you a question, 

and It had nothing to do with a 
profesalona] confidence, would t o u 
answer It?”

”I  think BO, yes.”
”I8 It tnid,” said Sidney Griff 

slowly and solemnly, ’’that in your 
piesence, and in the presence of a 
newspaper reporter. Dr. P. C. Coop-
er, who was suMoclated with you on 
the case, stated that the symptoms 
were Identical to those of luminol 
poisoning?”

Dr. Amstead fluabed. ”Fm not re-
sponsible foi what Dr. Cooper may 
have said,’ be remarked.

“What I am asking you is i f  Dr. 
Ccxiper did make such a statementl’' 

” l  beUeve,” Dr. Amatead said, 
‘ that h e .... I  think X atnU r«tuiie 
to answer that question.”

•’Upon what' ground. Doctor?"
Dr. Amstead flushed. "Upon the 

ground that It Is none of your busi-
ness,”  he said.

"But It happens,”  said Griff, smil- 
Ing urbanely, ’’that that Is very 
much a part of my business. It  Is 
one of the things which has brought 
IG4, to the city.”

Dr. Amstead’s mouth was a firm 
line of lipless rigidity, upon which 
Sidney’s Griff’s eyes were focused.

“1 still maintain that it Is none 
of your business,”  Dr. AmsteTul said 
truculently.

Sidney Griff continued to atare at

Dr. ft mstaaiTk Inoiitli.
“ It  Just bappoBk. DoetiM-,”  ha nid, 

“that a pOBteiBortem hu  bean or- 
dctsd'ln connection with an autopsy.- 
I f  the post-mortem should show the 
presence o f potsoa, It would sseni to 
me that it would very much Im-
prove your staniUng la the com-
munity for you to at least discuss 
the possibility of a mistalm dlag- 
nosta.”

Dr. Amstead’s eye wavered for a 
moment, then stared belUgerenUy 
at Sidney Griff.

"You 4ue mistaken,” be said. 
'There will be no post-mortem, no 

4iutopsy.”
He spoke with cold finality, turn-

ed abruptly and called over bis 
shoulder, ’’You. will excuse me. 1 
am busy.”

The door slammed shuL 
The office nurse looked at Sidney 

Griff with curious eyes. “That Is all, 
Mr. Griff,” she said, ”Dr. Amstead 
will not retiun.”

S l^ey  Griff smUed at her.
‘31608 your' heart,”  he said, “I  

didn’t think he would. I  was Just 
waiting to see.. . . ’’

The panel switchboard In the 
ufllce emitted a bussing sound. The 
office nurse raised the receiver tn 
her ear, said, ”Ycs?” In the tone 
r i voice one uses la asking a ques 
tion. Then she snapped up a key on 
the switchboiurd, dropp^ the re-
cover and turned to Sidney Griff.

"You were waiting,”  ehe remind-
ed him, ” to see.. . .  ?"

'To  see,’ said Sidney Griff, smil-
ing, "whether Dr. Amstead made a 
telephone call aa aoon aa he reached 
hh. private office. You might explain 
to him that my curiosity upon that 
point has been satisfied, and good 
rooming.”

He left the office, croased the 
street to the First National Bntut 
building, and wait to the offices 6f 
Fisher, Barr A McReady. He pre- 
rei'ted his card to the young woman 
who occupied the deak oy the tele-
phone swltchboara. and sold, ’’Pleue 
tell Mr. Charles Fisher that I  wish 
10 minute* of hts time upon a mat-
te- of major Importance.”

The young woman summoned a 
boy, gave him the card, and Sidney 
-Giiff'S'message. 'Phe boy dlsappear- 
t l  and a moment later the switch-
board buzzed Into life. The operator 
listened for a moment, then nodded 
to Sidney Griff. , ,

”Mr. nsher.” kbe said, “will see 
you at once.”

The coy appeared once more and 
beckoned to Sidney Griff.

‘This way, air,”' he said.
Sidney Griff foUowed the boy Into 

Ci'artes Fisher’s private office.
Charles Flrher’s manner was one 

or beaming cordiality. He advanced 
with outstretched band.

”Mr. Griff,”  he oald, ” I ’m mightv 
glad . to know you. Tve hoard a 
good deal of you and have foUowel 
some of tne cases in which you have 
appeared with a great deal of tar 
tcreat. Do come in and sit down.” 

Griff shook bonds and dropped In-
to a chair by the lawyer’s desk.

"What brings you here specifical-
ly?” asked Fisher. "Are you here 
on business, if so, la there any 
way In which our office can be of as-
sistance to you?”

Griff, his eyes fastened upon the 
lawyer's Ups. nodded.

”Ycs,” ha said, ” I  was here mak-
ing some investigations about the 
death of Mr. Frank B. Cathay.” 

Fisher raised his eyebrows. "In-
deed,” he said.

Griff remained shent.
Fisher pursed hio lips, closed his 

eyes for a moment In thought, shook 
his head dubiously from side to side. 

“Most strange,” he said.
"You mean tho death” aaked 

Griff.
”No,” the lawyer hastily told him, 

” 1 mean the fact that you are here. 
That you have been retained to loo’x 
Into the matter of Mr. Cathay’4 un-
timely demise.”

"What’s strange about that?” 
Griff Inquired. “That’s my buoiness, 
you know, a consulting crimi-
nologist.”

•‘I  understand,” Fisher said hasti-
ly, "but you see. It happens 1 am 
attorney foi the Cathay interests. 1 
w as, perhaps, one of the closest 
friends Cathay nad in this city. I 
owe everything to him. Naturallv,
I  am quite familiar with his affairs 
and quite friendly with his widow. ' 

"Yes?” naked Griff,
- Fisher nodded and went on. *^n- 

uer those circumstances I  repeat 
that it Is strange that you have been 
retained to Investigate Hr. Cathay's 
death. Because 1 happen to know 
that none of Mr. Cathay’s personal 
representatives baa retain^ you. 
Hod they done so, I  would, of course, 
have known of i t  Therefore, I  can’t 
understand who eise would be In-
terested in the matter.”

(To Be Continued)

POLICE COORT
John Xlemark. 22, o f OolumMa

wras found guilty of operating a 
Ithcmotor vehicle without a license <n 

tuwm court this morning and wae 
fined 810 and ooeto. Klemarii' waa 
arrested by Officer Herman Muake 
when the officer held the motorist 
up for a defective headlight.

Prosecuting Att<7mey William J. 
Shea told the court that it eras his 
opinion that ILemark had not had 
a driving Ueenie for the past eight 
years.

Edward Scott, 50, of 194 Center 
street eras found guilty of Intoxica-
tion and a fine <>f 310 and costa W4u 
neted out Scott was arrested at hi* 
home by Officer Joseph Prentice 
when a complaint eras seat to the 
police station that he was drunk and 
quarrelsome.

The case of John igiroy of 29 
Phillips Road, charged writh operat-
ing a car under the influence of In- 
toxlcaUng liquor, woe continued un-
til tomorrow morning to allow the 
accused time to secure cwunsel.

OBJECnONS HEARD 
ONDOGUCENSING

Owners of Dofs Wlndi 
Were 6 MonAs (Nd Nty 1 
MiistPtj$lExtn.

T<HIAOCX> CROP REPORT

Boston, Oct 16.— (A P )—A  crop 
or 7,500,000 pounds of broad leaf 
tob4U!co on the Connecticut valley 
was predicted today by the New 
Liigland crop reporting bureau of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

The prediction woe 230,000 pounds 
leas than last year’s crop. Conditions 
Indicated a total production for the 
country of 70,560,000 for the year, 
compared to the 1933 crop of 77,998,- 
000 pounds. Unseasonable weather 
last month Was given In the report 
as the reason for the cro]i decline 
In the Connecticut valley.

TAKE FEDEBAL TESTS

Hartford, Oct. 16 — (A P ) —  A  
group of Federal examiners coming 
to Connecticut from Wyoming, 
where they conducted similar tests, 
were at New Haven Friday and 
Saturday, where they conducted 
oral tests at the Institute of Human 
Relations. Those examined were 
400 of 2,500 who several weeks itgo 
took written examinations for posi-
tions M  directors, assistant direc-
tors, managers and interviewers at 
Federal. and state emplojhnent 4md 
reemployment offices.

There are 28 poaltlo'na to be filled 
and the 400 were those who passed 
the previous examinations. The re-
sult of the recent testa will not be 
known for two or three weeks.

Objection has been heard In town 
concerning the present statutes re-
lating to licensing dogs, and com-
plaints have been reglatered irith 
Town Clerk Samuel J. TurkIngton 
concerning that section of the state 
laws which provides that the owner 
or keeper of a dog which was six 
months old or over c . the first dsy 
6f May, pay one dollar In addition 
to the regular license fee.

Under the old laws pertaining to 
llceiuiDg of dogs which Is outlined 
above, owners or ceepers of dogs 
which were six months old or over 
on May 1 were required tr pay a 
proportionate part of the license 
fee for the year. Under the new 
law enacted In 1933, the owner or 
keeper must pay $1 additional.

Recently a local 'coon hunter 
bought a 'coon dog from a party tn 
Missouri. Upon appearing at the 
town clerk’s office he was required , 
to pay the additional 31 as required 
by statute. The owner objected, 
stating that due to the fact that he 
waa not the owner of the dog on 
May 1, he should not be penalized.

The matter was brougb to tho 
attention of the Attorney General’s 
office In an effort to seek on Inter-
pretation of the law. In a <mmmu- 
nication addressed to the town 
clerk, from Bernard A. Koalcki, As- 
alstant Attorney Geueral, the atat- 
uto in question was referred to and 
the following comment made:

”In consideration of the forego-
ing, I  am of the opinion that any 
person who becomes the owner aft-
er May 1 of a dog which waa six 
months old or over on May 1, must 
pay the annual license fee from the 
first day o f May aa provided In 
Sec. 921b and must likewise pay 
one dollar additional. The Legisla-
ture evidently Intended that the li-
cense fee must be paid in accord-
ance with the statutory provisions, 
regardless of the ownership of th« 
dog on May 1.”  '

In the next tawtallnieat CRarlm 
Fieber asks a leading questton— 
and waits for the answer.

'em * ft s** Mxviec. mc.'t. ». a err.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COUIK THE PICTURE)

The coke the takers had spread 
out was hard to roll, without a 
doubt. One of them said, "Don’t 
worry, it wrill soon be nice and 
round.”

Then Dotty shouted, "Goodneso 
sake! Are we supposed to eat that 
cake? It’s bound to be all dirty, 
’cause it’s spread upon the ground.

If- we had planned to have- you 
eat Iti we’d have been touch more 
d:screel," replied one little baker.

a while. We’U have to cook soma 
doughnuts era we carry out our plan.

”A  big dough board is right near-
by. We'll mix the dough, then you 
con try to cut the great big dough- 
i-uta." To the board the whole bunch 
ran.
. The dough was mixed and spread 
out flat. Foon Dotty shouted, "Look 

that! I ’ve cut a lot o f  doughnuts.

‘•We have other ptoim in mind.
"Just wrait until it’s rolled up 

tight. Then everything will be all 
right. We’re leading to some fun for 
you, as you will shortly find.’

Soon Scouty said, “Let’s show 
^g;ed. Some help from me is what 
you need. I ’m strong, and I can roll 
that cake before you can say boo!” 

And theti he Joined the bakers Ir 
their task, and soon one cried, "You 
win! The cake la rolled up dandy, 
lad. Three hearty cheers for you!” 

"Now, what?”  asked Goldy, with 
.a smUe. A  baker answered, "Wait

e are set to lMoH^J^em' how." 
“Okay” , cried Scbiity, "come with 

me. A  pot of boiling fat I  see. I ’ll 
help the bakers do the cooking, if 
they’ll show me how.”

”Oh, no! You Tinies sit rigbti 
down, and watch ua cook them nieeq 

browm,” replied oue of the bak-
ers. ”We have done this work be-
fore.

”  'Course, teaching you would be 
real fun, but we would ’ never get 
them done. You will be glad we 
hurried when you find what is in 
store.”

(The Tlnles get the big sorprise 
h) the next story).

ALLEY  OOP

l(INIM.<4 tVITHOUl BOAKII.-tH
LARGE COMFORTABLE room, for 
<me or two persons, board optional, 
rates reoaonsble. 24 Locust atreet. 
Phone 4698.

HO*l LOOK WHATCHA WBNT; 
AN’ DONE.f SWELLED ALL 
UP AN’ BUSTED OUT MY 

VERY BEST ROYAL

—  IT A IN T  . 
HURT MUCH, G U Zf 

W E C’N FIX

APAKTMliNI'N—FLATS— 
TENRMBNTS 6.1

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, oU modem lihprovementa. 
Rant raasonabla. Call V. Osano, 135 
Oak atreet, telephone 3818.

80R RENT—FIVE ROOM flat up-
atain. Imiulra at 54 Maple atreeL

HBY-YA DROPPED 
TH' NECKLACE/ 

I’LL GET I T .

Alley Gets Another Break! Rv H A M L IN
SUMPIN T e a s  ME 
YOU DID THAT

MANCH1E8TER EVENING HERALD, MANOHEJ/TBlt. 0ONN„ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16,1984.

SENSE and NONSENSE
start TBiagrt

Ton ara not ramly to Btart,
MIJTi

The Uma to ba atartlag la now—to-
day!

Tha heat thing to call tho baby'— 
wbat your wife namaa himl

Don’t delay; begin!
rarbaan 

nor aver wUl be.
No maKhat averl taaSyaayet,
You may fall ‘ate you raacb where 

your bopaa ara Bat,
But try It imd aea!

Kflirtad mas can atand a aboek 
battar-tliBa on married onaa, a attf- 

Bays. The aboek of getting 
uwHad_ntakaa all other shooka 
aaem trivial.

8(iltor (alghlng)—WaU, Mac# you 
don’t want to miurry s m, parhapa 
you 4viU return ma my ring.

Girl (aoUDy)—I f  you muat know, 
your Jeweler has called for It al-
ready.

You can fool all the people aome 
at the time. Than It baoomea aomo- 
hody elae’a tiim.

U fh t  Tou^ Thing (to her oom-
putos)—1 had a very peculiar 
firasm loat aighL I  diWmad I  *raa 
bom la Franoa.

Her Companion—How torribla.
Bright Young Thing—But ivhy?
Her Compaition—Well, you can’t 

apeak a word at Fraaeh.

Corraet Thla SanUaoa: ”I  had 
token a couple of drtnka,”  the aur- 
vlvor admitted, "but that didn’t af- 
fbet my driving.”

What la It f
Iftika bad It before, Paul had it be-

hind,
Uhtthow aaver had it at all.
An glrla have it once,
Boya cannot have It  
Mr. Roosevelt had It once.
Mr.'CooUte bod i t  too,

r. Hoover never had it at all.
In

But Mr.
Old Mro. MulUgan had It tirica 

suceaaalen.
Dr. LowaU bad It before and' be-

hind,
Aad he had it twlee ae bad behind 

oe bafora.
New can you eay rllAt off Juat 

“Whet It 5 t "
No, It la not aome diaeeee or condl-

tloili €tO.
I d caae you have to give up. It la 

the fatter “L.”

A  Thought
Lord, Then nritt ordelB paaea 

ue; for n w e  aJao haa iwonght all 
bur arorlu In tm—laalah, 28:12.

Atat whan ahall all men’s good be 
each mon’e rule, mid univeraal peace 
U« like a ihaft of light aereaa the 
land T—Tennyson.

COAL RUSH

Dea Motnaa, la.—Workman heav-
ing dirt from an approach to a new 
bridge In North Dm Moines uncov-
ered a vein of coal. New there’s a 
coal rush on In Das Molnas, rasl- 
denta of the neighborhood hauling 
away the coal tn trucks, trallars, 
wheelbarrows—4md even a baby 
perambulator.

BROKEN RABBEle-RBOKEN ARM

Fort Brie—Two 
dded to settle their

BtrOBg BM 
ir weight

de- 
liftlng

d l^ t e  by bolsUng a barml of beer.
Tht ■ ■le shorter one raised the barrel 

on^ waist high.
•rbe ■

The Idaol marriaga la one whart 
a wtta doesn’t have to have com-
pany around to find out how poUta 
bar husband can ba.

taller man bltehad up hia 
trousers, spat on bands and 
lifted tbs barrel oirar his head — 
udiereupon the barrsi fall, breaking 
the man’s arm In several placm 4uid 
criteking three riba.

Horace—Thla Is the akuU of .  
man who was shipwrecked for two 
years on a dsaart Island a.Ith two 
prat^ chorus girts.

Jasper—How did ha die?
Roraoe—Ha worn himself out 

tearing down the signals they put 
Bp-

Department of Agriculture-Cham- 
lats 4ue experimenting 'with turaUig 
undealmble honey into vinegar.

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s ;
FUNNY MAN! He mahm hla 

bouse tight to save fuel and gets 
out tn the fresh air to prmerve hla 
health.

WM.U.q>«T.0IT.

Beating a horaa er 
huaband never makm 
better.

uayylng a
either any

Husband—Who la that man ?
Wife—I don’t know.
Husband—But I  beard you call 

bim ’darling.’
Wile—I  called him ‘darling’ be-

cause I  do not know hla name.

The old warning was: “Hide the 
mash, boya, here comes the reve- 
nuers!" Now It’s : . “Run the stock 
Into the brush, boys, here comes the 
brain-trusters t o  shoot ’em!”

.All we need is one more called tbe 
EFPJPT—

Federal Fund to Provide Jack to 
I ’ay Taxm!

Admirer—Fifty years of happy 
married life!. How have you man-
aged It?

Man—WelL for one thing, aon. 
Pve always admitted I  was wrong. Home becomes a real bangotit 

at cleaning time.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IE N D S

T
By Blosser

T  IS N T  

ALL FHJN, 
THIS

FOCfTBALL 
BUSINESS., 

SOME OF rr 
IS WORK. 

AND THIS 
IS 7ME 

RAW r W E 
MEAN..

FORTY-FIVE... 
2 8 ....Six! THAT 
CALLS FOR A LINE 
BUCK, WATSON

c a r pt y ims  t h e
R A I 1 .1

NOW CLASS, CAN Y  
ANYONE TELL ME N  
w h a t  s in g l e  THINq '  
ma d e  LEONIDAS' >

^  footbell took place during the Rose ^  
Bowl game Between (California and Ohio 
State New W a  Day, 1921. It waa in that f i i
jMw tot-Bri^ Muller, (Jallfornta end, ^jjMje t o t  -B r i^  Muller, (Jallfornla end, 
ftwwtopittstot’a to t o  record books M

I S l p S E E S , - ' -

Muller. Muller then huri^ the 70-yard 
1'**y*t®Sterna. Juataaheieadiedthe 
g ^ jto e  he turned and caught MulIeTa

 ̂ California went on to win, 2641

The Toonerville Trolley That M eeti AM Trains By Fontaine Pox
*WlNOY*WORTLE NEVEa MISSBO AN OP*»0*miNITV TO MAKE A SPEECH By G m e A h iS r

€VmE-*-*TjsLV<E r r  T O  fK 
3EWELER , IF VOU GCTT ANY 
■D O U B TS-^B U T LEAVE 
v o u T R s u r r c A S E  h e r e ./ 

'DON'T LET TH ' MA^iOR 
FLAG YOU TO A6\0\N6,
TD TELL YOU THAT DlAMONt) 
IS SOUR/-X.CTHAT <SOOF 

W ILL TELL >iOU ITtS FULL OF 
CARBON SPECKS ‘ •BUT IT'S 
BECAUSE HE ALW AYS HAS 

S p c r r s  B E F O R E  
HIS BYES/

^  /

btlMI

ORCHY SMITH

I  JE6 WANT T D __
WANT

TO BLOW # 5 0  ON A  
•R\NCa,AN'TWEV4 -RNt) 
OUT, LAi;tERTH' <3EV\ 

O F F ,  U K 5  A  ,  
HlOH SCHOOL 'BAND/

t h ' w a s f  g o t
ONCE, ON A -DIAMOND/ 

TOUNB OUT FT 
USEB TO BE On  A  

MILK ■r o l t t e /

40-

tFlND
OUT I 

FIRST* 
B U S /

Colonel Patterson’s Daughter By John C  Terrv
-  AtttiftYJ, 3HeV B3»4 Wjrrro AND PMtoMD .MMrOr MM OMN 
WAY IN ivnmiNfir -  HtoH fniuNc • N6INo«< .  ASHeiovs -wetiy 
US7YHI8AA6 AT AU 'NO  OSFCF MY IMTNebUCINd'VbO 
LIKCCy HAta VbU FOR NO RfAtoN — DoflVtirf Tb MMC FR«NK
WtTM HER.SCORe iV-lTW o tfr w o B k - M/ADvies rt*tb k f iP
a w a y  m u  -nis giei AiTb<cn«R —  /■ 

— ^

lo^4^

w a s h i n ( ; t o n  t u b b s
SO YA DIDMT LIKE t h e  RAW TURNIPS AND WORMY) 
APPLBS FOH BREAKFAST, EH? THEM HOWWA ^  

UKE T H IS ?y ------------ ^

I-
T NS. 6

X

iN E .6

L M i l  I
m

AW, HE'S ONLY 
A  HOBO,CHIEF. 
;HE NEEDED A 

BATH, ANYWAY^

J

7

__ By CYane
f^ fO lF !  TURN OFF TH6 

------ — I WATER*

O U T  O UR  W A Y

MHJFt
IkiRAriO BOARDMAN, 
THE 816 MULTI -  

MILLIONAIRE 
CAPITALIST.

>

WATCH OUT, ICKl 
THBT MULE'S 
GCft A  HUMP 
IN HIS b a c k , 

U K E  HE v s m r s  
TO BUCK. DON'T 
LET HIM <SIT 
HIS HAID *

DOWN

By Williams
ISE ALL RIGHT, EP 

HE’S 'BOUT OUTER 
G lVe.CAZE ISE 
'BOUT OUTER TAKE.

(ItaORETTABLE MISTAKE, SIR— A MILLION PAROO«-ts)i 
r U - « T  YOU SOME DRY c l o t h e s , S IR -  A  HOT 

■r b r e a k f a s t  — CISARS, SIR,
---------------------1 ANYTHlNa you

bA LK SM A N  SAM
f  OJELL, THfltrfe TH' LAST COAT 
I GOT (N YOUR SIZE, A H ' (C ”  

ME, m i s t e r , IT ĵ &S YA

gnesaar

A g l o v e /
F t t t t  AN6 

KALP-PULL.
^  ORILflSsodrt.

I'VE ^SOUSAIDA FiS T ->  
'(F Y A  ASK^^FULfTH'SLEEVES 

UKE / c o v e r MY HANM?

---- -- —S— [e iiMeywmciwneawe.
The Biggest In The S tm ^

T H E  Q E M E R O U S  <31V)ER ,
‘T.*?.WikLiAMa 

T.ueea Ml *»**.***.

M i,  LET TH ' COAT ^  SORRY 
aC) A N ’ SHOW ME /s i r , WE 
A  UJINTER HAT Jh AVEN'T 

iN 'SD M B,EARr-/ ANV 
MUFFS/ _^P»RM U FPS, 

•^ur I ‘THINK 
( CAN FIX YA J 
UP ALL RIQHt/

'/ASEE, IP VA (OEARTHI^ 
HAfT, 'fA WON'^r NpED THE

EARMUFFS

<>AS BIK.'C^IFS

.«Ko l l ar s 
'■ T o r e e T ' 

AMVKNec*

'N B 'V E  H A D ^ 
A  GRA N D  VISIT . 

'YOU CO MB AND 
SB B  U S REAL 

S O O N ..,

S.WB S H A L L . 
•T D O ES 

B A R B A R A  
GOOD T O  PLAY 
W ITH  OTHER 
.CH ILD RE N . >

y

IT  W A S N T  N ICE  OP 
,Y O O  T O  GR A B  VDOR TCfY* 

A W AY FRO M  B E T T Y . TH A TS 
NO W AY T O  A C T  ffi YO U 

H < ^  T O  M A K E  FRIEN DS . 
T H A T ’S  B EIN G SELFISH  

A N D  N O B O DY U K E S  
A  S E L F IS H  
, L IT T L E  

G IR L . •

There A re  Exceptions

— w -----------

By Small

iwimwsvieawa't.nsrttawaeia'” '*****^*’'

E X C U S E  MB 
B U T COULD I  

YO UR L A N N  
A S  A IN  r  l a  

W ATCH F O R 
LOOSE ROCKB 
IN T H E  L A N  
TM IG T o r e .

By Frank Been



‘{ M b  »  fo m u ty  con-
i td t t  Om  R i ^  OM aers *  
m SWttbrd. la now with the 

Bo m  OM Oen and Pyera
9^

Mr. mad Mr$. CaA AUea o f Hehry 
atreet hava had aa their (ueata Dr. 
and Ifrs. Manville Norton o f New 
Rochelle. N. Y. Mra. Norton, who 
la a slater o f Mrs. Allen, will re-
main here while Dr. Norton is at-
tending the convention o f the 
American CoUege o ' Surgeons at 
Boston this week.

• H A a t r r o m ’B I C B w n » *

Art Needlework 
Enthusiasts!

A  Chance To Show Your Skill

HIAWATHA
N E E D L E P O IN T

i;ONTEST
Here is a delightful plan for you to 
win a valuable prize and create some-
thing beautiful for your own home at 
the same time! Even i f  you've never 
worked needlepoint before, you can 
enter this contest. It's really quite 
simple.. .  all you do is buy one o f our . 
exquisite pieces (with the difficult 
parts already worked in), selecting 
from one o f two different groups. 
Complete the piece in your most artis-
tic choice o f colors, and submit your 
work o f art to us 1 You are not limit-
ed as to how many entries you may 
submit...and you may win one or 
more o f the three handsome prizes in 
each group.. .  six prices in all.

Ask for Full Details and 

Contest Rules In Our 

ART NEEDLEWORK DEP'f.
STREET FLOOR

DANCE, THURSDAY NIGHT
AttraettM  BztnMrdhwor! 

K A R L  SBLTEB and Hla C. B.
itrnaikTifliir Bm i4»

School Street RecreatiOM Center 
Adfflioolon S8e iBcInffing Cbecddag. 

Dancing g:W-U:80.

DenU Jobnaon o f Stockbridge, 
Maaa., eon of Owen Johnson, author 
o f such preparatory school and col-
lege stories as "The Varmint”  and 
"Stover at Yale,”  has been appoint-
ed editor-ln-chlef of the Avon Rec-
ord, the undergraduate publication 
of Avon Old Farms Preparatory 
School for Boys, a t Avon. Johnson 
la a member of the Fifth Form.

The RockriBe Emblem club wiU 
hold a members’ social tomorrow 
afternoon at the Elks -Home in 
Rockville.

W. R. McBee o f South WlUIngton 
was elected secretary o f the Cotton 
Thread Institute a| the annual 
meeting held In the Hotel PennsyK 
vaniav.New York, yesterday. /

Mary BuahnMl Cheney aualllary, 
U. 8. W. V.. win hold ito regular 
meeting at. the State Armory to-
morrow evening at 8 o-'clock. A  so-
cial hour will toBow a  brief busl- 
neas meeting and aU members are 
U M U  to attend.

W aller N* Le^lerc
Funeral Director

tS9 No. Mala S t  Manchester

s t a r t e r

sr L o c k ? ^ ^

P IN E H U R ST  - Dial 4151
OVER-TIME!

Between chopping Pinehurst Ground Beef at one end and 
grinding Meadowbrook Coffee at the other, our Hobart 
conUnation grinder in working over-time these days.
FRESHLY GROUND LEAN  B E E F ....................... 25c lb.
FRESH FROM THE ROASTER—
MEADOWBROOK C O F F E E ......... ..........................25c lb.

Here’s a Good Value On Roasting or Frying Chickens! 
MILK FED CHICKENS TO FRY OR ROAST.. .each $1.13 

Just under 4 pounds each— T̂o serve 4.

Spareriba, 18c lb. More of those meaty, large link  
Saoaages, 29c Ib. Small Sausages, 33c lb. Calves* Liver, 
V j lb. 27c. Pork Chops and Pork to Roast.

lamb Stew, 2 to 2Vi* 
lb. cuts, and 1 bunch 
Carrots......... . .39c

Ward’s Bread 
Turn your Coupons in 
Her*.

Pilisbury Flour 
In 5 and 24*/2-lb. I^ga.

Rhode Island Johnnie 
Cake M ea l....... 29c

We have mighty sweet
Yellow or White Turnips............
..................................V j peck 15c

Lima Beans----- .̂........2 qts. 25c

Crisp, Fresh, Green Beans........
...............................   .2 qta. 19c

Spinach
Cauliflower
Carrots
Beets

Des Moines 
Baking Squash

Peas, 2 qts. 29c

Bulk Molasses......... ........
..................25c and 35c q t

Chestnut Kindling Wood-. 
• bid. 50c

SPfOJlL
Wall Papers Now Selliag 
lA OFF BOOK PRICES

M w8l pay you to BUY JlOW evea though you may aot 
a to i wall paper m M l aeam future data.

Book Price Range TVgc to 42yac Per Roll
acfe auat ba aavod to awka raom for new 

■IM Tear C M ea  IM a y  and Sava gg l-g  p w  Ocat

THOS. McOnx, Jr.
. r A n r m  a n d  d k o m a t o r

D o e s  Y o u r  S ta r t e r
Does yonr starter spin without turning the engine? 

Both these difflcolties can be overcome if yon have ns 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard S t Phone 4060 Manchester

S T R A N G E  B U T  T R U E

C O L O  C O N T R A C T E D  C A B LES O P 
GEO RGE W ASHIN GTO N BRIDGE, N . Y .

>

Whoi it droppod to 
14* bolow loro in 
New York City, tbo 
eabloe o ( Goorgo 
WtibinitoB Bridge 
coniracted, lifting ibe 
roadway ibraa feat.

MMDPIW FBOM ffOB 
Amaritm WmMf, f iBiBM

F o r b e t t e r h e a t t h is w in te r 

ie t  us f i i i y o ur b ins w i t h ' M n e  coal*
l ^ r i H  ibb fine, bigh-grsde PrnnaylvanU hard mal you 

aan be rare o f clean, •teody, .moncy.aa*lng heal all tbia 
winter. Aad it'a always colbred blue at yonr gnaranteo o f 
naifonuly high quality in eveay Ion.

The W . G. Glenney 
Gimpany

Coal,' Lumber, Mason's SnppUes, Paint 
SS6 No. Main S t  - Tel. 414B - Manchester

H w U V H A L E C t l
.•'M ANrH FSTFPjm NN.v*

Special Wedneaday—

Regular 69c 
Living Room

Pillows
kapox filled

This U a mighty unuaunl value 
in lovely damask covered liviiig 
room pillowi. A ll kapox filled. 
Has fringed or corded aides. 
Warm, beautiful colors o f gold, 
nut, red, green. Large alM.

Main Floor, le ft

Tkc J W  HALO CO.
■  BTM T I f U i l C H g f T B U

Everybody’s Talking About HALE’S Weekly

Wednesday Specials
(Blafl and Phone Orders Carefully FiOed.)

W e planned this value speeiidYOr Wednesday—
Sh(^ early for yours!

Pure Linen _  .
LUNCH Cl o t h s  7 4 ^

•A fte r This Sale 89c!
W e know thOM will go  quickly tomonow at 74e 

Heavy Unon clotha In gny plaida or plain' centers
their regular retail price to 89c. 

tailored hems or fringed. Size 
Also a few  SOxSO-lnch plain color basket-weave cloths In68x53 Inches. Color-fkst 

blue, gold, green, peach.

. A t  H A LE ’S Linens—Main Floor, le f t

At the sign of the flrat 
shiver slip into warm

        

  
  

   
   

     

Kerosene and Range OR

7V2C gal.
26 galloDB or over.

Fuel Oil. 2-3-4

6V2C gal.
Free meanurtng sticks.

Porterfield*8
68 Spruce SL TeL 6584

KEMP'8
Inc.

F e a t u r e s  s
Crunotf nff-ieatw ratfio

aitw “ 5igiuil Beacon".
*  Four oondmeer gang.
A Tw o-apead  tn a lu g  

drivfc
A C oatlB uoaely vari-

ab le  to aa  e o a tro l.
A A u to m a tie  volum e 

eoatrol.
AB I eeleetnr.
A ll ln m in a to d  aero-

W T u n ed  r a d io  fr o -  
queney atago need 
on all banda.

*  ProrUioa for doobiot 
antonma oouneetloa 
on  ohaaela. Rang# 
swltoh automatioauy 
a w iteb o s  a n to n a a  
eonneetloa far aoazl- 
m um  offio ieney on  
each froquaney ranga.

*  S y a e b ro d y n a m ia  
apeak er  g lvu g  Audi- 
tnrium volume with-
out dlslortkm.

ACabtaot panela H * 
(inatead o f  H ’  t b ld )  
to  g iro  yon  soaor- 
ona, e loar rocaptlon 
laa ta a d  o f,  h o llaw

IF YOU HAVEN'T 
TIME TO TRAVEL

Wool
SNUGGIES

•Containing 10% to 1 2^%  wool 

0  Each

They are the grandest 
undies to w ea r .. .so warm 
and fit like a aeeond skin. 
Soft knit containing 10% 
Sr I3H  % WOOL Veats and 
'bloomer*. Small, medium, 
large. Ehctra large, 79c.

Knit Undiee—
Main Floor, r igh t

They’re the most popular 
sleeping garment— so comfy I

Girls’ Warm 
BALBRKxGAN 

PAJAMAS
•T w o smart styles

$1.29
Why be cold in bed when you can don 

warm knit balbriggans that will keep 
you snug and warm on these crisp, 
anappy nlgbta? Two styles. One-piece 
with drop seat with elastic top; other, 
two-piece with long sleeves. Pink, blue, 
yellow. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

Women’s 
Balbriggans,

Two-piece models in yellow, blue, pink, 
green, brown.

$ 1 .1 9
Bsdbriggana— Main Floor, rear.

We’re putting out our regular stock 
for this one-day event 1

B U Y  a  o r d n o w
As Lqw A s

. 5 0

Easiest Terms
ON OUR

BUDGET PAYM ENT PLAN

No Carrying Charges 
Trade Your Old Radio Today

^̂ umeur
A l f l l f J k t  » 1 _______________ .

^ I T I M  7IU ATTHI  ITA TU RI  IF  TBi i l l i r

Chet's Radio and Service Station
84 O A K LA N D  STREET

“Next To Bmnncr’a Market"

O PSN  BVKBY 
N IO B T  T IL L  g :M MANCHESTER

, 25c Percale

PRINTS
•Fhat-color patterns

3 ŷv 50c
A ll the new patterns in neat f^ r e a ,  

plaida, checks. Every piece 80-iMiuai'e 
threads to the Inch both waya which 
means it wears and washes better. 
Tub-fast colors. Shop Wednesday for 
thto saving!

Yard Goods—Main Floor, le ft

Here’s a special purchase we know 
will interest Manchester knitters!

Odd Skeins and Balls

TIOGA YARNS
•50c to 80c values

(8 for $1.00)

Tlia makers o f the famous Tioga }rams 
offered us thto odd assortment o f balls and 
akeina o f their best-aelUng yams and 
boucles at a  apectol price for the lo t  We 
know customers w ill be interested in thto 
for trimmings, scarfs, berets. Mostly 1 to 
S balla in each shade. Come early . . 
fure to be picked over early!

Tam a—Main Floor, le f t  '

Solid Color

Neckerchiefs
29c

Just 29c tomorrow for the 
season’s moat sensational scarf 
hit! Satin and crepe triangu-
lar* In solid tone*.

Front Bntranca

Women’s 59c

SILK  HOSE 
39c pair

Odd lot o f women’s regular 
69c pure silk hose reduced for 
clearance. Not all colors and 
sizes.

Main Floor, right.

Just Unpacked!
^ i l d r e n * s

SLIP-ONS

$1.29
Just unpacked and offered 

for the first time tomorrow at 
$1.29. Solid colors and stripes 
In navy, rod, green, blue, whita 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear.

Close-Out!

Softies, Berets

25c
Values to $1.00! For mtoaea 

and children. Not aU colon. 
Second Floor.

French Folder

Christpias Cards

Z 25c
12 beautiful assorted cards 

In the French folder style with 
envelopes at 25c. Cellophime 
wrapped. I t ’s none too early to 
buy your cards for the holidays! 

Front Entrance.

Handkerchiefs,

3 fo r 29c
White linen with lame 2- 

tnch colored IniUaL (Front 
Entrance.)

Housefurnishing Wednesday Specials

Gnke Covien

50c
Metal Ventilators Cleaning Combinatiutia

25c
Metal with-wood frame. S 

Inches high adhutable to 88 
incbea.

89c
Oretn and Ivoty mstal cake 

covers with metal traya.

A t  H A U r a  HouaMumlabiaga—Basemant

$1.26 value! 78c quart bottle 
o f ”No-Rub” wax and a 60c rs- 
venlble dust mop— all for 89e!
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